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THE MONTH.

We note the findiig in tIe Province of scieelite,
a rare minerai onc of the chief uses of whicli is in thle
hiardeing iof steel. The speciens containing this
miineral were found il the Caribon district and, be-
ing new to the finders, w-re sent to tIe Provincial
Assayer for identification. W'e print on another page
soimC particulars relating to this mineral and its oc-
currence elsewhere. Soie smnall specimns have becn
placed in hie Minerai Museuim of the Departncut of
Nines, Victoria.

A first clean-up at the Consolidated Cariboo Hy-
draulic Comnpany's mine at Dlullion lias, it is reported.
resulted in the recovery of gold valued at $60.ooo.
an increase of about twenty-five per cent. on last
season's aggregate yield. it is possible as the condi-
tions appear to be morc than ustially favourable. that
two more "clean-ups" iay he iade ere the season
closes. and the total recovery for 1904 should then
compare to soiewliat better advantage with the coin-
pany's past achievenents in this regard. before lighit
rain-fails and adverse weatlier conditions liad so in-
opportimely restricted operations.

At a meeting of the Vermillion Forks Mining and
Dcvclopmnîcît Conpany ield reccntly in London, the
chairman reiarked that thie Companîy was probably

the m1lost econoinically worked undertaking if its class
in the city. Il support of this contention lie stated
tiat during the past fourteenî monthis the total expen-
diture lad been £1,800. of wlich £7 16 represeited the
cost of )oriig for coal. One seai Of coal 28 feet
wxde iad been proved by this Ieanis. and the product
tested with the mlost satisfactorv res'hs at the Nickel
Plate mine. The Vermillion Forks U ining and De-
velopmîeit Company is one of many promisig undier-
takiigs inI the Simiilkamîeen district, the ultiiate
success of whicl is, liowever, entirely dependent on
thle establishment of railway connection with market
centres. Fromt recent developients tiere is reason to
bepe that thtis great desideratuim will lot be witlh-
idL!(I for a very mucli longer period.

It i to bie Ioped tliat the lion. Senator Temple-
man will nlot be tuninidful of the promise made by
Iimî at the Convention of tIe Provincial Miniiig Asso-
ciation in February last, to the elTect tlat the reports
relating to Dritish Columbiian iining sections and in-
corporated in the aniual sumimaries issued by the Cai-
adiant Geological Survey. would be printed in separate
forn and arrangements made for their free distribu-
tion aniong prospectors and othiers in this Province
to wh1omî tIe information contained thecrein would
often prove of incalculable value. The reports of the
Departmnîct are becoming of more and mîîorc value
and interest. as whiile tlhcv still iaturally continue to
stand as records of purely scienitific investigation, vet
more attention than formîerly appears to be nîow de-
voted to wlhat iigit bc perliaps described as practical
details; hints and suggestions which might well be
frequently turned to profitable account by the pros-
pector and claim owier.

Thie ainotinceienit by cable despatclied by
the manager of the Cariboo Consolidated to the Lon-
don office thîat bcd-rock lias becn reaclhed in the West
drift of La Fontaine, and tiat the gravel there cn-
countered appears to be very richi, is ciminentlv grati-
Iying. Tiere are few uidertakings in Britisli Colum-
bia of greater iidustrial importance than those upon
which effort is now being directed in Cariboo to
demonistrate the auriferous cliaracter of the ancient
river svstems by deep level mining. The difficulties
so far encountcred have been eiormious though, as
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we lave seen, not insnperable, titanks to the energy
and skill brouglht to bear. But there vet renains
nici to be accoiplished cre a start is lade in actual
profitable working. Tliat end whici means so mnuch
nlot oulv to Cariboo but to otlier sections of the Prov-
ince Vlere similar conditions obtain, now, however,
secms to be witlin icasureable distance of consui-
Inattlti.

The report of the investigations in the Nicola dis-
trict of Dr. Ellis, of tle Canadian Geological Survey
Departiient will be awaited with mucli interest, for
it is believed that this section of countrY' will. once it
is rendered more accessible by the extension of the
railway svstem thither. contribute very considerably to
tle productive wcalth of the Province. not only in
respect to a large output of copper and gold, but of
coal also. Dr. Ellis. lowever, wC inderstand, pro-
poses to confine iimself exciusively to the study of
coal resources of the district with a view to ascer-
taining the widthl of the seamus, extent of the neas-
tires and quality of the coal. It is needless to say tlat
when conditions permit of the operation of the Si-
imilkamlecen and Nicola copper-gold mines. the exist-
ence of a good coking coal inI the iminiediate vicinlity
vill assist naterially in the clcapening of smielting

costs: and it is to be lioped therefore that Dr. Ellis will
be suîfficiently satisfied wvitli the resuilts of his investi-
gations to report favourably in this regard.

o0--

Residents in the Omuineca district complain, not
without reasonî. of tle inadequacy of the mail service
provided for tlat territory. Thus the present mail
contract onily affords six mails to Hazelton in the vear ;
two of wlicl deliveries are brought in overland dur-
inîg the winter and liiiiited cadi to fifty potnds weiglt
of letters. A correspondent writinig to the Colonist
on this point remarks that as a result of this arrange-
ment the first steanier delivery this spring aiouînted
to iilteen lihindred pounds of mail matter, represent-
inug chiefly letters that lad been delayed six months
in transit. Wlat is therefore required is a fuil month-
ly service. necessitating an increase inI the preseit
Govcrinmîîeit appropriation for the service.

Ail Omîincca points within a radius of two hunîîdred
miles are dependent utpon Hazelton for their mail
distribution, and inchde the mining camps of Manî-
son. Germîanson, Vital and Tom's Creek: the Telknîa
coal and quartz minig camps, and tIe 3ulklev aid
Kispiax Valley settleients.

A financial wvriter in tlie London linin Journal
suîggests that sonie attempt is likcly to bc made to
utilize tIe iisfortuimes of tIe Le Roi Comîipanîy in
order to oust the present board and warns shareliold-
crs against participating in any action of tIe kinîd on
tire grounds that tlere is iiotling to be gained by a
change, tIe lonesty of the present board beinîg above
suspicion. Cela va sans dire. In only one direction
miglit a change. we respectfully sumbit, be advaitage-
ously made. It is a well known tlhat tIe present
chairmîîan, Sir Henry Tyler, is a very old man, of

iearer ciglity than seventy-five years of age. In view
of this and the fact that tiere are younger men avail-
able on Ie directorate possessing uidoubted business
capacity and standing, and in case of one at aiv rate,
special knowledge in respect to niining conditions in
Iritisl Columbia, it iight be to the comîpany's inter-
est upon Sir Henry T'yler's resignaton at the close of
lis tern of office. to elect in his stead Mr. G. S.
Watrlow, wlio lias already done much in the inter-
ests of legitiiate mîîining. iii this country and lias lîui-
self iivested leavily in Kootenav mines.

The consolidation of interests in tIe Bouindarv dis-
%rict by the organization of the ncw Montreal &
Boston Company iow appears to have been
finally arranged, a first cash payient lavinîg becen
inade towards the purchase of the Dominion Copper
Comnpany's property while the Athelstaie and· Jackpot
claimîs have also been acquired by the coiccrn. As
we stated last ionth, tle company starts more or less
severely handicapped on accouunt of an unuly large
capitalization. considering the present known value
of the properties secured. It is quite possible. low-
ever, that this objection may not appear so formid-
able shuould the development operatiols., vhich we
tnderstand are to be extensivelv carried ont at tle
mines, result satisfactorilv. Althoughl we were un-
able to endorse tle promotion as pronising well from
the investor's standpoiit. yet since tle consolidation
is effectcd and actual work lias coinenced, we sin-
cerelv trust the iiiidcrtaking will be successfil. and
that the company lias a long and prosperous career
before it.

The wi indiig-up of the North Star Miiiig Coin-
pany is a mîatter of very considerable regret. for tiiere
are relatively few instances in British Columbia iwhiere
iinig operat:on have been carried onil upon equally

souînd business principles. li consequence so long
as tiere was ore to he mined. the North Star paid
very landsome profits, the large sun of $312.000
having been distributed in dividends sinice the coin-
pany coiiniiiienced operations. For tle past two years
or more, lowever, the atteilpt to discover freslh ore-
bodies, thlough scientifically pursued. lias unfor-
tunîîately nlot proved succesful. and upon the recoi-
imendation of Mr. S. S. Fowler. the eminîeit consult-
ing enîgincer, whio recentlyi made an exhaustive ex-
amination, the directors have been comîîpcllcd to ad-
vise the abandonmient of further effort in this direc-
tion, and at a suibsequent extraordinarv meeting of
shareliolders a motion atithorising the voluntary liqui-
dation of the company was agreed to. By this plan
sharclolders will receive a final dividend of approxi-
mately fifteen per cent. or perliaps more. fromu a dis-
tribution of a substantial cash balance and tie pro-
cceds fromu tle sale of realisable property. Meanwhîile
an interimu dividCId Of 7 cents per shiare bas been
declared.

Tlhe Slocan Drill instanccs a ratlier curious point
in connection with the crowi-grantiig of minera
clainis. Tlhus the owners of a four-seventh int'erest
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in a mineral claini in the L.enon Creek section applied
for a crown-grant for the property. the application
being, Iowever, opposed by those holding Ile reilain-
ing tlrece-sventis' interest. Upon referring the mat-
ter to the Minister of Mines a ruling was obtained to
the effect that anv person hiaving an interest in a
nineral claini nav crown-grant that interest. The
question then is, as the Drill plts it. whîo is now res-
ponsible for the work required to be (one by the
partners in the claim whose interests have not been
crown-granted, and can the interest or the claim lapse
in the event of the iinority interest iieglecting to
fulfil the legal rcquircments? Of course the answer
to these queries would appear simple cnough. namcly,
that the interests to wlich title has lot hecn secured are
alone subject to the regulations governing the holding
of i-crown-granted mineral location. But suppos-
ing the owners of these interests fail to live uip to the
requirements. how cati a tliree-seventlhs' interest in a
claini. a four-sevenths of which is crown-granted. be
re-located or "jtiiipe(l"?

We publisi elsewhere in this issue a valuable paper
recently contributed to the Canadian Mining Institute
by Prof. R. W. Brock. on the subject of Poplar Creek
and other camps of the Lardeau district. which sec-
tions the author in the course of official duty visited
last siumer. The paper. even in its condensed iorm.
for space limitations unfortunately did not permit of
its publication quite in full. mlight Vcll. we imagine,
be accepted as a iodel for bulletins sncb as our Pro-
vincial Departmîent of Mines miiglt periodically issue
and afterwards enbody in the Annual Reports of the
Minister of Mines. Throughout. the tone Prof.
Brock adopts in discussing the mineral potentialities
of this district is such as miglt be expected fromiî an
impartial but at tIe same tile a scientificallv trained
observer. H1e is neither optimistic nlor pessimistic
in lis point of viev, and touches on the commercial
side of ming in the briefest possible imanner and
then ncrelv in order to more accuratelv describe cx-
isting conditions. We are glad to learn that practic-
allv the sane, thougli a fuller description of the Lar-
deau district is publisled in the Sunînary Report of
the Geological Survey of Canada for the vear 1903:
for information of this character is nor-t onIy of great
practical value to prospectors and mine operators. but
serves ailso to advertise the mîineral resources of the
country and is thîus conducive to developIlent and
progress.

Il the interesting case just brougnt to a close of
the Centre Star Miiing Co.rs. the Rossland Miners'
Uiion in whiich the plaintiffs sued for the recovery
of Soooo as danages for loss and injurv sustainled
by Ile plaintiffs by the action of the defendants in
"mialiciously conspiring" to bring about a sympatheth.
strike amiong the emîployces of the Centre Star mine
in connection vitlh the Rosslanld strike of soie thrce
years ago. the jury brought in a verdict awarding
the plaintiffs in the action daiages to the amount of
$12.500. Tle aniount of daiages awarded is. how-

ever. of inîlor importance relative to tIe importance
of the precedent established in Canada which agrees
witl a recent notable decision of tUi English courts.
and thoiugli. it is stated, the case vill be appealed and
nav be taken ultiiatelv to the Privv Counicil. there is
littie likelihood of a reversal of the decision. The
verdict in effect iakes clear the fact that while the

.riglht of the individual vorker to go on "strilke" is
îlot deiied. lie lias no riglt to induce or conipel a
fellow workman wlo has no actual grievance against
lis employer to "strike" also. 'l'ie ille-ality of this
practice thus once for ail establislhed. and thie kiovl-
edge that a labour oranîiz.ationi coilittinîg the of-
fence renders itself fiable to lieavv danages. should
serve as a wholesoiie preventative of widespread
strike ep)idemics in the future and iduce the profes-
sioial labour agitator to abandon an elîploNmnt
which now promises to becoie less reinnerative
than it has bec in the past.

Mr. W. M. Brewer contributes to this issue a brief
but interesting accont of conditions iii the northern
miinmng camps of Atlinî in British Columbia and of
Whtiteliorse and the iig Sahuion in the Yukon terri-
tory. 'l'le conclusions at wiiclh lie appears to arrive
are iiat a promiisiig fld for dredging enterprise has
been developed in the Atlii district. the success of this
industry beinîg assured, the only check to be over-
conme being a slight and easily reniediable disability
in the nechanical device for landling leavv boulders.
The Big Saliioi district is. in his opinion, the ricli-
est placer field yet explored, thoughi its area is ex-
trecelv limited. Mr. lìrewer anticipates that the
gold production therefrom this ycar will have a valta-
tion of about S125.000. represeniniig the work .f some
sixty men. He is, however. particuîlarly optimiîistic
in speaking of the future of the Wliitehorse "copper
belt." the prescnt showings of ore. generally of higlh
grade value, there met with, inducing hlm to predict
that eventually the camp wvill becomiîe one of the Iarg-
est copper areas in the West. Of course mîîucli de-
velopmîîent work mîîust be unudertaken before this can
comne to pass, and capital is badly mnceded for this
purpose. The opportunities for tle profitable inivest-
ient of capital appear to be excellent. provided
claii-owniers show a disposition to treat with capital
in a reasonable spirit. The district is no longer an
inaccessible one. and we understand tIe railway comn-
pany is prepared to transport ores to the Coast smelt-
ers upon most ioderate ternis.

Ve have reccived froni leadquarters confirmation
of the intelligence contained in recent press despatcles
that tIe Caiadian Smilelting Works at Trail are about
to commence the manufacture of Iead pipe witl a viewt
to supplying the Canadian market. In acidition thereto
experimients are being niade-in the mîlaînufacture of
sliet lead without the ise of rolls. It is yet nilcertain
wiether experimieits on these lines will prove suc-
cessful. but if so the Trail works will be in a position
to supply the market vith pig lead. sliecet lead and
lead pipe of any standard size up to four-incli. This
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departure mllarkls., we trust, the beginiing of a iew
indiiustrial era in connection with the developiient of
tie nig industry of tle Province, wlicreby iistead
of exporting our raw materials tlicy will be itilized
by iaiufacturers in the couitry itself, in suflicient
quantities at least to ncet tlie requirements of Can-
adiai demand. Sucli a consummîîîation would go far
towards solving tle iîost difficult problelis of the
day in respect. more especiallv, to the proitable oper-
ation of lead aud zinc mines iii tIe Kootenavs. 'ite
Trail works is also at preseiit sending considerable
consigniients if ine silver to China, fine gold to the

iiited States assay oflice at Seattle. and copper sul-
pfhîate in liiiited quanItities to Eastern Canada. It is
to be lioped. iieaiwlile. tlat tlle early establishment
of a Canadian iîint at Ottawa wvill admit sooi of tle
utilizationt of tlie silver aind gold produced fromîî our
British Cohniihian mines for le purposes of a Cai-
adiamn coiniage.

Heretofore placer gold has held tlie leading position
among the mineral products of Britisli Coluiibia iii
regard to aggregate valtie of production for all years
to date. The close of tlie current vear will, however,
probably sec tiat chief position taken by tle products
of tlie collieries of tlie Province-coal and coke. At
Ilie close of 1(03 the aggregate production of placer
gold. according to the officiai statistics of the Depart-
mntioli n ies. vas $65,688.103 anid of coal and coke
$63.32[.8(). Assumig that flie vale of this vear's
production of tle two mîinîerals, respectively, vill be
similar to iliat of last year-and in doing thîis placer
gold ralher thain coal and coke wvill gain some advan-
tage. silice the latter is more likelv to show an increase
in vaile of production thtan the formîîer-the positions
will be reversed, for coal and coke will lead with a
ttal of $67.654,166. as compared witl $66.748.523
for placer gold. 'THe relative present value of the two
minlerals will ble more strikingly apparent, thougli, if.
Ie value of tieir production respectively during tlie

lasi hîve vears,. 1899-1903, be taken. itn that period
placer gold has coitributed $5,727,824, while coal
and coke have added $23,015.709. The former lias
given ai average mioycv value of $3,136 for every indi-
vidual day of tIe period mntionîed, while coal and
coke have contributed a daily average of $12.610. It
is not generallv realized that hie coal-iiiining industry
adds tlis freelv to the realized natural wealti of the
Province, but it does. aid. whîat is a gratifvinîg re-
ilection, its average daily quota lias been steadily in-
creasing everv five-vear period of Ile last 35 years.
and is still on the increase.

'T'le past six montis lias witiiessed a very consider-
able activity iii the transfer of prospects and parti-
ally developed claiis, which in iost cases have been
acquired, at prices rangiig fromt five to thirty thous-
and dollars on "working bond" ternis. This indica-
tion of revivinig interest on the part of tle "smlîall
investor" in British Columibiai iiining is significant
and gratifying. A-t this stage of our mîîining develop-
lient. iumerous "deals" oi the part of snall invest-
ors, are even more to be desired and benefit the

industry perlaps to a greater extenît tlaip the hîeavy
inivestmcnt of capital in somne inidividual undertak-
ings. Bolth naturallv arc desirable, but the operation
of tIe "sniall inivestor" is frequently only prcliminary
to the advent of dit capitalist or syndicate. Thlîus the
developmnenit and establishment of the Kootenay in-
dustrv is largely' attributable to Spokane business men
anîd others of coiiparativelv smiali metais, wlo were
tIe first to recognize tle mineral possibilities of the
Slocan and Rossland. Sinice 1901 the demand for
prospects lias steadily decreased anld in consequence
prospecting has languislhed and decliied. There is
no advanltage looking for iiineral unless there is a
market for oie's discoverv. Tie re-appearance of the
"siiall iivestor" is. liowever, bcginning to stinmulate
prospectiig effort, and in sucli districts as tle Lar-
deia, whicli appears to present exceptional opportuni-
tics foir hie profitable investment of capital il siall
amnounts. evidence of a better state of affairs ii this
regard is alrcady fortlcoiing The saving tlat Brit-
isli Columbia is a miineral area of extraordinary prom-
ise, wh'lercof a verv smnall portion lias been even
scratcled on the surface is trite cnough, but it is
none the less truc. The country affords a wonder-
fui field and scope for the prospector, but the vocation
at best is a precarious one. in wlicli men w'ill not em-
bark except all the conditions are tolerably favour-
able.

Thte Atlin district has latelv beei visited by' Mr.
Chester W. Purington wlio. it is stated. was en route
to Alaska. uider engagement witi the United States
Geological Survey. to report on placer miinîg mîetl-
ods and costs in the Alankan territory. Mr. Puring-
ton is a mining engincer of large expericnce and
acknîowledged ability. so considerable importance iay
be attached to his opinions on mining niatters. -Te is
reported to have expressed liimîself as satisfied that
the area at Atlin covered by pre-glacial auriferous
gravels is uiidoubtedly large. aid that tliese will prove
a factor of iuch greater perianency, froi a placer..
miiining standpoitt. than tle post-glacial or very re-
cent gravels occupying the beds of the presenît streais.
Fortuiately several financially strong companies are
already operating i l tle Atlii district with plants and
equipments suited to varied local requireients and
conditions. so that wc may expect to have, in the re-
covery et imiuch gold this season. iiidoubted evidence
of il- riciiness of fle aicient river channels thus far
prospecied alid now being- worked. But while this
will be satisfactory cnough for the prescit it docs not
eccssarily enîsure permanence. althougli tliere ieed

be little doubt that those vlio are expending furtier
large sumîs of mîoney ni )rospectiig tIe gravels and
provi<lig costly plants to work tieni have already
fully satisfied theiselves that there exist extensive
gold-bearing deposits. Yct it is always lielpful to
have confirmation by a competent autlority, and it is
especially desirable wiere .the district iiiiediately
concerned is a large one. There is such an enormous
arca in Cassiar and the extensive gold-bearing colin-
try nîortlh and cast of it, still little kinown or prospected.
tliat it is a distinct advantage to have bases like Atliii
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and the several larger camps of the Yukon froim wlhiclh
prospectors mxay work. Tihis additional assurance of
the probable permanence of the Atlin gold-fields is,
therefore, welcomxe, for the more ien there are per-
mxa n ently empî>loye(l and the more goldi recovered iii
th1ai Section, the more eicouragemxenît will there be
for persistent prospecting for other payable fields.

The construction of a second raihvav to connect
Boundary district mines and sielters is inow ii prog-
ress. mxuci b the satisfaction of mine-ownxers aid
othxers directly concerned in securiig a reduction in
railway freiglht chat :es. Tiat a lower rate on ore will
resuxlt is taken for granted. and this is an important
consideration. since in the utilisation of immense bod-
ies of low-grade ore the saving of everv cent per ton
possible is iniperative. But this is not the only ad-
vantage that wvill accrue to the district. for both inines
and smelters will also be greatly henefitted by the pro-
vision of increased facilities ft - transportation of
Rossland ores to the Boundary smîxcters and Bounîdarv
ores to the Northport works, wlich interchanxge of
ores wvill secure to the smxelters a better smiielting mxix-
ture with resultant mîutual advantage in the direction
of the increased tonnage it wil le *practicable to
sielt at reticed cost. Furthxer. the building of a spur
froi the Great Northîern system to the Granby snmelt-
er will niake it possible for those works to obtain a
coke supply over thxat railway wlien necessarv. Tie
C. P. R. has undoubtedly been the chief factor in the
very considerable developient thxat has taken place
ii the Bounidary during the hast four or five years,
but a ionopoly is never a good thing for those wlho do
not possess it, hiîether in railway or any other bus-
inless. so the breaking of this mîîonopoly is gladly lailed
in the parts of the Boundary affected by it. That the
Great Northxernx wilh be encouraged to further extend
its lines in the big copper-producing camp of the
Dominion is mxuch to be desired.

Thxe Director of the Geological Survey calls atten-
tion, in the recentIy,-issued Sumxmary Report for 1903,
to the fact that by far the largest proportion of the
work of the Survey is directed to investigating and
aiding the development of the inîlueral resources of
the countrv. He claimîs that resulhs have slxowi thiat
the varions regions for the field of operations of the
season 1903 were judiciouslv chosen. and that the scv-
eral portions of work done proved to be those iost
ieeded to mxeet present requirenents. Our purpose
ii liere noting this claimi is not to question it. Indeed
the knovledge that experienced and fully comipetenît
imembers of the Survey were last vear enîgaged iii
field-work in the comxparatively little-kiownî Lardeau
country. stldying its topographiv and geology; in the
Rocky Mountains, seeking a supply of coal near the
main le of the Canladiani Pacific Railway: in the
Peace River region. ascertaininxg the true character
of the land and cliniate of the upper or western por-
ionbil of that section. nlow outlyiing but whiclh mxay a
few vears ience be traversed by a transcontinental
railway; in the Yukon, sceking information looking
1i the provision of a better water supply, upon wliich

depends the mxainltenance of a large production of
gold in that district ini years to comle, as well as ii
ilvestigating evidience of the local origin of the gold
of the Klondike area; and in the verys necessary work
of locating the .4111 parallel in the %vesterni mllintain
region between this Province and the State of Wash-
ington-this knowledge itseif is testimnxuiiy to the
recognition by the Survey Departmiient of the import-
ance of the Pacifie slo)e portion of the Dominion
as regards its econxomuic mineral resources. The ac-
knowledgmîent of this recognition is a pleasing duty
and one tuait we have muuch gratification in perforni-
ing. Ve also acknowledge, witlh iiuclh appreciation,
that this season. too, Uritishx Columbia and adjacent
territory have been allotted a liberal proportion of the
mlemlbers of the Survey. and we look forward to the
west Ieneiting considerably as an evential resuilt
of tieir arduous labours.

In the suiixîxxary report of the Geological Survey
Departient of Canada for 1903 appears a suggestion,
made to the Minister of the Interior, by Dr. Robert
Bell, Acting Deputy Hcad and Director of the Sur-
vey, which is of especial interest to British Columbia.
This suggestion proposes a permanent exihibit iii New
York City of a collection of the cconoimic minerais
of Canada. Dr. Bell's recomm ixendation-for it mxav be
regarded as such-is timely and thoroughly practical.
It is as follows: "As muticlh of the capital for the de-
velopmnent of the mxineral weahlh of Canada has here-
'ofore comte from the City of Ncw York, and as it
would bc very desirable to encourage further interest
i our mines fromx this quarter, it mxay be advisable,

considering the smail cost that wv'ould bc inicurred, to
place a collection of our cconomic minerals on per-
miancit exhibition in that citv. Looking forward to
the possibility of this. I conferred with Professbr
Bickm<xxorc of the Anerican Muscum of Natural His-
tory on the subject, and found that lie was vcryv fav-
ourably disposed to assist in tixis proposai. If the
matter bc followed up, it niay result li the establish-
ment of a valiable agency there at very trifling cost.
A similar collection is already iistalled at the Imper-
ial Tnstitute in London under the care of Professor
Dunstan, Director, and Mr. Harrison Wlatson, Cai-
adian Agent. "Already the developmxent of the miii-
eral resources of British Cohumbia lias beei mater-
ially coxntributed to bv Aierican capital. For instance
the most productive copper camp in the Province, and
for that matter. in the Doxmiinio,-tle Boundary
district-owes mxuclx of its developient to Amlxericanx
capital. for the British Columbia Copper Company,
ownxing die Mother Lode mxîine and the smelter at
Greenlwood. is a New 'Vork organîization, while the
big mining and smxelting enterprise of the Granby
Company lias received financial aid tromi the United
States towards the accomplishmcnt of its later import-
ant resuilts. Numnxerouxs other instances of the expend-
iture of Amiericaxn moncy in British Colunbian mîining
iidertakiings miiglt be ientioned were it necessary
to narrate thei, whiclh it is not. sinice manv of them
are weill known to miining men of the Province. Am-
crican enterprise appears to generally b)e more suc-
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etsful in nnetion witlh iintig ii thi, Proivincve
lih:mý dos irtih.ileý al the( 'amle time it i , nlot soe

preithd aginsi Ilirit-ih toital; ini tis cmcton
sl t)an seeml %p gd poliet enuetrage ii ever

legitei a s the further itnvestment of \merican
tiçnle towats itilizing Ite i ittral wealtl
th Il'rim to1bel possss *l'attda is atI
the prs l ime obltainling anefeciv advertisemlent
tluonehtl thle fline minerai ldislas; it i, mlakinig al 'St.

1. nis I ptitson t itriih ' a. t lbia wilL n ' doubt
she in te sustaitiaI benit that may reaontabh.

Ie epecîted toi resItit buit tlere- iiî ieeid toa rest conl-
lent witi havigtz takei onie ïeetive step isi tiei riglit
diretlion. If i )r. Wlil's prpsal h1;ts no4tt been

aitied uponti, it Ili lit' Iehoped that li mtore ttime will
lit losNt in caîrryitg il u'lit thais aisitety neesary.

\ su1-1est toi iritish ('imbian members of t lie
i )om intioni 'arliantl tlat thi eir in ihitt'en and elforts

m wil lit dircted toward indwitig tIthe Fedral
Go'ernment t' act pîrompIIIItil . if il lias not alitrady

lone' s. in lit' directiott st,gystelb thiIt I irectot' of
the i iiogca Sutrvev. for iritish 'imbia bas inteit
to' gain amd nothinîg 11o lose li' ht atoplioin of sneih a

W' iave rectived fr-'Ilm titi lIutst ittiin of Niliing
Etg-ineerî't's. Fiugland, a prinited copy tif a paper. cen"-
titled "'ihe Sm ts of iritish timibia." hy ir. W.

1 nam \ erschituie. re'ad before the Iistiution at a
generai meeting leld in i.ondon iast year. \iile we
are always glad t titid pubnilicity heinlg givent to tie

mninig tu sieilting industries of thlis 'rovince. WC
canttitink ithik tat the permanent osf ess f the

information aftorded is deteriiiied chietlh hv its ae-
curacey. Mîr. \'erspahule's liaer is sadly lacking i n
titis respci. appears to ie ver\ muttcli an accumu-
latitiii of selecttiis front imatter that has been pub-
lisiel fron t ime tio tinte. made witoilut sutilicieit in-
formation as ti ils reliability ir- otliervise to ensure
evein a general correctiness. To this lias ieen added

soit talles ouf statistics from the report if the Nliii-
ister of Aiines. and sote geieralisations and tînt
ahIvar accurat.e conclusions. It ias inot even tIhe

meîrit of consistency. For instance. tIhe introduction
opens witit tIhe stateienut thait "lininug iii lritish col-
iuibia is at present iin a ralher u nsatisfactory state."

etc.. white the saine paragraph closes with lte coi-
tradictory stateiment that 'ian oi th' Iniines are coin-
iii tli tiie frout. and the value of tlie mîineral-pro-

dcticiion is expainiig every\' year ai a raplid anid satis-
factorv rate." Tien fiollows a table frot which lthe
reader gaters titis Iexpansin" took the surprising
form if a decrease of S2.6o.2o ini total vaile of
production in 10o2 as comipared witi thlat of mot.
There isno expianatin of tlie fact. well known to ils
l'ere in lbritish CouIbitia but not to tIthe great mttajority
tif îitie iii Great fritain to whion Mr. \'erschovle

was comimieatig iniformation supposedly full and
inttelligilie. that thougih the total market vale showed
a lecrease. tlie total quantity of mineral produced did

tlie reverse. Olther inconsistencies and inaccuracies
mar a papier iltat. in carcutl bauds. mnigit have becn
a de:ided benefit to the Province. A few of these will

ie ienttianted. ( !i page (t t rany sme'ielter is
shoiin t> lh six furnates; on page 7 thl statemet'uI
is m;lle thlat "ies elte cosists oif two double-

decked. s ttljte d fîtue." .\gamt, it is statei
tuat tIte Nliithr b.ite mine. t'ar iiiwood, sihipped

urttîing tIte veart ict1e2 .00vi0 tons of ore. whiîle as a
mîattter aif fact it sipped t. (<î tois. iut il wolitd

bt îedilus to follow Nir. \'erschviî thrugh ii. ian
iinteaiMs. S i ly twi nire willit ilointetd oit.

Said lit' cosit t.u1"t of miiniîîg (in tie lloinlary dis-
triest ias ibetin rlu as low as $1.Ci tal is a genî-

îr'*aliy difictt rblm on accitint if Ile large size
if lit. d osits." r inftilation hias ibe that the
c'ost aif tettinig it and loadiig oi thie railwar Cars

tIie gireat biulk of the tIre shipped by the t Niultie I.ode
and atiniv iniiies lias Ieei less tuait $1. pri. toit.
The oiter inaeeraev referred to is cotta.lied iii hlie
followiig: "il see'a'Its iot it unr.asonat;biile to assumtîe that.
witl colipettiuol. coai siuhtil ie sold ai Sr.25 and
Coke at .g per tont." Ii titis Nir. Vnerschyle has

golnle one better thi:m I. WlV. lilakemuore. wh'lo ias
radical einogli i asset hliat "elfective comipetititin

wuhi îredue thet' tchaîge foi mal to S.5o and for

coke t $3. aI le oVeis. aid possible a little lower.."
Niir. \'rsciovle's meth was. htutess, a laitdable

Ile in prepaig tIhe paier uider notice. but. inlitesi-

tatinîgzly admittilg this. we ammint but thiink tliat lte
hal fa' better iot have preplared it titan have sub-
litted il vithouit carefi veriiention of Iis stalitements.

Somtetie last latrl. if we remember arighlt. the
Velson vlily .\c.s piblishied a letter puiriported to

have lb.eei writtein li a Nir. O. 'I. Roseidale. des-
er)*'ibing him'self as a consuiltittg Nittairgist anid 'iin-

inîg Ftgiieer. of Portland. Oregon. to a Rosslaind
broker. This letter whtici iad to Io witi the sale of
at group of minerai claimts. contained certain propos-
als whichl could iever have emîtaniated fron ai hoinor-

able mta of usiness. and we tierefore ieartilv cndor-
sed lthe view takeit of the itatter hy the il v Vcî'.ç.
wlto described tlie letter as a "rascally production"

and the atthor thercof "a fakir." NMr. Rosendale iow
writes us that Iaviitg retuîrnîed to Portland after a
Ieigtiy absence. his attention lias beeit called foi' lthe
first lime to the paragraphi in respect t Ii in our
April issue. and conucerniing whicih lie waxes ext remte-
i in dignat. We quote: "Tnl a few words will say.

thaitim anser tl tIhe uttwarranted attack uipon my %
perstn. my integrity. and also iy veracity will hie
fortlcomintg in the courts of Britisi Colutmbhia. T am)
sure lit ii io oitier instance has there been displaved
sticli disregrd for estabished usages among new
papers as ias )cel sltowtt in thtese articles. originially
appearing it titie Nelson paper. and glecefill enlarged
ipon by votir article. Neitier yot or the Nelson papet
have evei tried to ascertain wlcther or ntot the con
tention out presu e to cxist were fouttded on fact,
or not. T suppose anty old charge againtst Ile. Itu
evei iurder excluded, woid have served your pur
poses as wCL.

"Yoit in British Columbia are wont to dwell upo
the yellow journal muethods across the line. yet
assure voit. nlot onte respectable or if yoiu please sec



t
sait illai, ori vlit juii-ial v'îltl v 1mV< t.îî tg) Ile

ietigtli utf (*u*îI tue Ne-itîn 1 lier vi u tl\\ . 1 ;tilt

Ilut 111e t'>e>it '. IU\ ti U.Iuii .o 4Vi'tilthe Ç:îua',liat

eliiliv tiii oi *nwit'l riiiîii '1 k~ r.aptiv. thit
<îlîk d îui î ti r il tiiat wliglh - Ig as ari, Per

muit eilitetl m\'iiît Ibes>i incalis.
p uc d i Io(ilit ui Il t gii ) ail itiii I ilt , 'itti

iiv i.u dil Vt t I ,. (Di t ir- t.g mill l ia l i ge c< l it . ()%Vilt<<n W
havitiîfnîîegi ui wehal ti curt lw rt

lit isallg'I 0letuartlt ptîlîst ili (if 1 IS 1

m)i~ cola'.ç.i , r i le pIsli warl. i~ic <l e a a s
il1ta lt cuîîlsuî a wll iel 1 we arii. ti po w

ci ig homse>ts t) ot icei îy(11e i ci. ii iîiN'tIt e

liaes or lsd Iiii liai are salÇ(itT c)l-t. I un ery
tlia 'd I iner fotr powe l) [>rue taI ina floti

the :ttilîore o lie Iletî u te Rosl)slaett iii lr. amIt
tlaiL Wa îloît' lr spled at. lr. al i or îvîtlî
Il% hlu leCiiiis kiiwleg whndl wv ouîsi. ligtll

in questeiort Wof arerivee tupe i].uiaî'I .Ct>
oie ycar cidî pilosar 3Otl 190.1. To(I cuuiîîllai il

Catov.au I e ilcsr or i îîiî Io apaiv n it e ttga ulîtI
tlle t iices of Cite etrutos IlI*'e ebke a ndu

Theg report ofitre have Copeet ( otliet il ines Lt iifo

tlle l'r viince front whlich eti:ii-.v g4 id re.suhs hlave
îlot hveti obtailied. Kveil gutîd turnles requtire gond
htîsîiess ni naeîuu .1)1n g Illie %ea r it I a s lceii
delioistraîed that hIe Tyee. ilnstcad of hiaviligseel
sîuali ore-bodivs. as tvas at (ne tinte stij>posecl. lias
miue large bodyi of ore trvr ili te viunîrv lelngtli. At
tlle Ladysnitil sicîher 5()..5o toits of on re treateil.

Ir<ltli: .5.454 tonts of copper matlle. valtied lat. ls
rt.liuiiug charges. $678,836. 'Ie( cg)n1i)iiv%.s p>rofits titi
Ille opeaati n were staied iii Ilhe suuîmiiarv re-
purt oif the directors tl .v have eti£s.u ont of
whîch tIlie di rector.. recoliiiiieild tIlie payiteit of n
Sec~Oid 5 Per' cetît. dividenld. tlitis' nîlakiiîg 10 Per cnt.
paid durîuîilg tlle vear. Veut tluis staleuictît is extrentcely

uîilcdîg.thiolghi easily euîolîghi e'1iit l'hulis ili
add<itiontu Iltlecantg oC L25,3oo. the large* Sflfll of
t22.125 %v'as placcd Io rescirve. Lî. v~ as epiuc
tînt of revetus uputi mine anid sîîîeltci' betterîîîcîîts.
13.()o tas ivrit1cen Off for îIl.recitioîî. aiîcl these anîd
tliher itemus iicrcasc Ille actilal caruîiing. of Ille coin-
paiv dn:'ing the vear to ovcr L6)iooo or rathler miore

t1Itan 30 per centi. ou Ilhe issued capital. A\t thie recenij aimnal meectinîg sonie of Ille sharcltoiders prcscnt ob-
,ece 10i dueuîalilcr iii Nv'hicli thce accouints bail hecil

(.'tî forth. criticiziiîg in paric le i 1; sius iritteu
titI' for depreciation. WVc cati iîdcrstandi( Ille feelings

i these genîtlemencî, Who dolibtiess aiiticipatc<l thlat Ilhe

vajint idf ilieji' îi lto1itigs uoI;ttîtl lt;tv blt .ulilri
cta t vi lia' i t liet. i i tt'î'4 t r t t'' l *tl. 1i ;st' %, a 1m le .' ' i tt i (

it mi g't' . ît i ;,Ctt'r .a11Il t l ielîit i-Ili t Di C f lao;rd Di

tiit''%< ( 11;mu etii lla t' . '. iit îtîg t hi ptitt' ier tilt
t)iltjillt % itliet'î' î'. lult-it a fie:îî' taiti, a halig siipelv

vol ti'e:t î' tilv 'ivlîiliti. 5îotasiel is'îultuid

îuî''iiîi. aitl lietslittil l lg thieui rt)lt(-litili Car lt'nn
tht-r'lît.~ i i cttid i t i'e tîuan i t )I a%,i li ta îiîlir ù

il eC the i DI. i taiiiig of il]- e î'tîîî amli I have dli' 1lavetl
c' muilii laide j iniitit . iI ad (i e sal e poîlîeC >eeVii

Ctdlltîwetl hY Diller iiiiinig Vollupatie. botui U»I-itiSit altd
( aiaialii tîpvratiîîg ili iv ro.rtvince diiiig tile jutst

luit <as u lit(- istt't '< ' tio Itîe b iii a ver%- tuf-
feretîil poîsitionî.

lit a cirettiair letter isstteti t Iltle iiieiiil>t'l-s tt Ille
1l*.Ne.(Itivt Colîmittee of tue i Prouvinîcial iiing .\sso.

M'abii h utusltt ir. Jit Kecu. iiîake- Ille foi-

1< exiiig si atiînen t', . . . Thie ( 4ve rit ii t'iit al( i'eli-
tiMtscIot aid ius iii ou i elea î'î ins to cear Illte

Niihii Acts id sticli aidhtiisas have Ileln hw Ille
couirlt gieclared to exîsi tlivreiju. 'rîu' ;îî'îrîiiieiî
have go it' so Car as t> ueciarv tluat il is nut thecir
pic (it' ' tvt'i aliild hIe titi îtgIii Law<<s be legisial;tive

en:îtctmneîîlt tg i iet îstîiated casýes whicli ias. bce bratighit
la'Cttre- Ille curts (if the P rovinice. tlieroch shluîiug
tîtat kegistative et'rors iliîst lie rcîified Ihv 'Ise courts
rallier Ilian lu' tIllic iegrislattirc. Ii i uv îias
titis l~tci v'action lias ca<ue l 'isi<lertl>le <liset ut-

lenît ani tîirest. and tluis lias, in its tîînîu. u:utt'dV capi-
taI t") le iiudifleret abolit ur resouirces : fier UIl pro-
tection givento thilose %vi(hu %vottui ieveiop tieser-
surces is of tut) tloubtfill a cliaracter to ciiîcttrat9«-
Ille cleveltîîîuetît antd exploitation of ur inerai
iveaht :îid thle pcniaielut iltCSttiliCiit of capital. 111
uithe' w<ords, tice Goveruîieîuîi sav-in elect-îm).y
vonir Cees for UIl licenîces, but gro V) tlle courts ho oh-
tain Ilte propcrty wC liceticet yoi to acqîtire ; aîîld, at
tlle satine tile. pleasc îîndersîaiid tOint ivc (Io not guar-
ailc q1 uiet cujoyieiit, of the titie.' ", lii suivie (luar-
ters lcs staîcîeilelts have heeîi stignîatiled as t(

strtr,*' -to swecpiig.' or if tric. tlieti iiitiudiciibtis.
Th"Iev arce ithier truc or tttrtie. f 'Ltruc. iieti Ille trnîlu
sligrutld lie î)rocl;timcl \vttliouit reservatiotîs. o>r fear onr
favour. Tlhat lias niwat's lîceil the police the\[t ts

lE-itbas; Cuîtlcavot'td tu) CoIiow nt alnv rate. rthe
evileîîct oni \viiiclu tilese cha.-rges-fo r thce atiiltiit
lu chirges.-is l)asetl, is seciîîîîiglv l>oth direct an'd iii-
dlirect. 'l'iîe (ovcrîunetît lias certaiilvy ilisI)lave i f0
<hspt is toti t act osn the rccoinînîctuda.-tioîi. goot bad
or îî.glittercnit. of UIc Proî'iicial Nliiiig A\ssociation.
(-it Ille coîîtrary. a dirct refusai lias hcuî givenl to the
rcquest tlhat rctnc<hal legislatioîî be iintrodutcedl to cor-
rctî a pcnlîarlv pcriiicious instance of bad lwuîk

îîîg-. [f tlle riuiiîgi itîdustrv wevrc iii a mnore prosper-
mius conidibioni tîese relatit'cly sîniali mianters would
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be of little imlomnent. Tlere were bad and unjus in- tlîeî particuîlarly, towards tle iing indnstry of mlne
ing laws, a thoisand timles more arduous titan our 'Minerai Province of the Dominion. It is consoling,

1. C. laws. whicl merely require a litile overhauling tgl, ta îhink that negleci 10 foster Ie ining in-
to iake theni good, ii force ii South Africa before dustr: cannot bc perietUated indetntitelv. 'rit in-
the war. but capital flowed ii in a steadv strean iii ing scîioiîs of te Province are stea<lily becaniîtg
spite of haid laws aid inequitable ta.xation. B1t a ore s uit ther is utile daubt te it-
verv little ui fortuinately just ntov is suflicient to kcep dnstrv %vili evenînallv be aided in deserviitg directions.
capital out of British Columbia. and te Tange case

may easily enougi he cited as an instance of the
inadequacy of our law to protect the purchaser of ral-oi and coal ians in tle Flaîitad Valley district

ittineral property. It is possible NIr. Kcen in the final i
paragraph quoted. intends some reference to the policy t
puirsuedi by the Govermniient in the issuantice of oitpiiriie hvtue aveîîîîeîî intueissnnce<f iii ii tcrritorv. OfIlthsc Illte lirst. \we helieve,
licences in East Kootenayv. If so. we dIo nlot agree -licites ii EstRoueîtv. f o.we i<tita agce to iîîcorporate limtier the laws of the Province. is

with his coiclusic.. s. Iln issuing tiiese licences. it
was impossible for the Government to tell, for reasoits
that are quite obvious. wletlicr eone or more .appli- hefore as $2.iocowjecîs a tiî is to\e
cants iad applied for hIe samte location. and c'oise- hef ils. '' li ceots p tii tfor
quenutly quiet entjoVmentt of title could itot ix guarain- ict
teed. lere plailiv weri questions for the courts to
decide. \canwhile lte Province i.qnuid derive great 11 qiiestioi. arratgetetts Itaviig t>ciî tade ta ac-
beielit if it were possible for the Aiing .\ssociationî qurelcatd over .280 acres of lansait it\ ckî
to work witht the Gmenment and lot seeiiingly eater Ille acre ai iit(i of Sag Creck,
against it. But if there is a tack of s.impatlhv and a the eators ot tite-sc rias liîtort a! SaeC k
spirit of atagonisi). the fault. me think, deos not
lay witlh the Ii\iing Association. it

- ____________tiereto. lThe coittpaitv ais() conlttifates the ac(inisi-
Ihios vîtare , .,lioit of other latîds iii Sage antd Calder Creks as weil

Those who are of opiniii tiat lte Provincial Gov- as te sccuring of at least ten daims. invol'ing an
ernmitent and I.egislature have little practical syi- acresae
)atly wiith thte iiiiigii inustry ami. coisequîenitly. (ie prototian af dependeit compaities, or hy te ap-

show nlo dispositioi to assist it. nav fee a trille cin- plîcatiot of its Own fîtnds. 1 vigoroitsiy irosectitc
vious of those cngaged in minting iii thIe State of

'ictoria. Aistralia. where. in opeiitng the State Par-
liaimeut recently lthe Goveriior of \ictoria. it the are ltow tieig ttegotiated. 'ie prospectus points Ot
course Of Iis address to hie i.egislatire said, "It is tîtat as le cotlrv is ievcioje(. te contpanvs re-
iiteiided to provide plant to carry oit horing oper- sources for tle tc"iiisitioil of 'aiable property and
ations in variots parts of lthe State loi' prospecting
for gold and coal. Tt is aiso intended to extend the le terriior\ (oes itot elitireiv <isai)it reasoitai)i
provisions of the Mines )cvcloptcnt Act and to pro- and well-groiided topes. ils proftts sitld ie increas-
vide loanls for the assistance of companies and parties, iît cver% Near ii a vers rcmark;u he dcgree. Ho\v-
developing auriferous areats.'* State aid to iingii is -<ivloit auieot ra. taeadbniil ver. lthe tirst (iscoverv of oit. \vhetiter it is faitd op
noa itew-fangled notion in Australia. For many vears le iai 1- eIt acquired 1w ttis Company or tuot. ivill
Victoria lias assistedi, by a Governmîttent aimal ap- grcaîiv eîîiaîîcc te vaine of these latds. and vil
propositiot. bona tide undergnd prospectiig sticih
monetary aid hanving- been lirst recommencided by aîtîitearvaidit yiig hcitfirt rconntct<id iy a ous tenus. as wvcll as ta retai a large ititeresî t ithe
board or cotmîîeil appointed for tiat purpose. Not a oi iidstrv o! British Columbia 10 lc cstahiishc<l
few limes have good resuhis ensued tiat olterwise h 1 îtocte î
would ttot have becn secured: nor was the repayient sutscrihin ares it tiis or any
of the mttoîtev itus advaiced by the Governmîtent anl alir company formtd 10 expioit the oit resources
unhiteard-of tling. when the company or parties assis- Ile iîîvestor is manifeqtiv
ted made a1 finiancial suiccess-' Of thle venlture thlat h'ad aiiteditt<ica tutitcaisncessailit veîtitetîtt ta< taiig large siîeci.:ative risks. Ail tai at prescit
received the timeily iel) o enable it to be carried kitowiit respect to ail occurrences in East Kootenav.
through to success. TIn other directions aid is freelv is Il tv
giveit to mtinintg by onte or the other of the Australian puitgetttîv. prontising. atd tiat ait citîiei autltritv.
Governments (vc are itot referrintg to the Federal or le late Dr. Seiwvn. supported siice hy ter testi
Coinowal Gover en -State redicion orks. n . sppsiti Il a devopcit

sÇchools of mines, iingii publications, etc, Newscoosainîies phictiis.et.:n~ of Ilte oul resources of thte district iiîay lic p)rotita'.iI\
Zealand ias during t18 vears to 1903 CCpentdedI 36,114 îitaket. 'fi fact lias vet t0 l4c'stai)iisite(i. aid
poitds (more than a vearIv average ot St o.ooo over

lthe whole period) in aidinlg schools of mines. and palties iow beiiig fbriîîei is spciaîitg au Ille like
other likec useful expeniditures migrht be cited.othr lke sefl cpeîdiîire ingit becitci.lihlood. andi lthe assurance tliat if oit is foiiid ini coiin

Wiat a contrast to the attitude of the Britisli Colum- mercial quaitities iis investmcnt wili be an e\tri
ia L.egîsiatr gctrailv, antdl the Provitcial Gavet- aor<inari y repuiterative anc. i litle case ob the pre-
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ept compantv, the itoderate capitalizatin, the fact
thtat the directors are men of initegrity and good
business standing, atd that claims iii the very centre
of the supposed oil lands have already beei securled,
arc factors contributory towards a siccessitil issue.

THE NICKEL PLATE AITNE AND 0THER
PROAITSING CLAIMS AT CAMP HIEDLEY,

SIMlILKAAIEEN.

(By Geo. E. Witkler.)

IT is beginniing to dawn oi the western iiminig world
that thxere lias been "somîetling doing" in the

mîiddle Similkamcen during the past few vears,
and1l minitng men are askinîg questions regardnig the
new camp on Twetnty-i\ile Creck in which close ot

Statnp Mill, Smnelter Flat and portion of Healey City.

two millions of dollars have been iuostenmtatiottsl
spent by one of the riclest corporations on the conti-
nent in the pturchtase and exploration of mining proper-
tics and the erection of a plant suitable for the treat-
ment of the ores ltat arc being iined.

It is to answer this growing spirit of inquiry in a
mare adequate manner than lias yet hecn attemlilpted,
tliat this article lias becn written.

During the suiiier of 1898 when Copper and Keni-
iedy 'Mountains (twclvc miles south of Princeton)
were attracting attention by reason of the large bodies
of copper ores found there, a few of the prospectors
passinîg up1) lie Similkamteen Valley were sufficiently
iiterested in the red iroi-staiiied walls of the Twentty-

lile Cativon to turn aside anîd investigate the mîineral
possibilitics of the moutntain ahove.

Soute of these were so fortunate as ta pan "colors"
frot the oxidized iron showings they discovered, and
a numtber of locations were made witin a few weeks.
Itrodlhagen staked the Red Aotintain. Scott the War
Cloud and Rollo, Johnson and jacobson the Copper
(liff and Mound, and \Vollaston aInd Artindel the
Nickel Plate group.

Tt is the last iîentiotted property which las done
most tô biing the camp into pronitence owing to its
purchase fromtî the locators by Mr. K. Rodgers, acting

for the Mlarcus Dalv estate, alias the Amalgamuated
Copper Co., alias the Standard Oil Co.

hlie original group of threc clains-the Nickel
Plate, 1I hlldog antd Sutyside-were bonîded a few
motls after being located, for the stumt o 6,.
Meanwhile the company for which Mr. Rodgers is
agent lias been steadily acquiring locations during the
past five years mail it now owns sixteen full claims
and fractions, besides iiterests iii otlier properties
still partially owed by thteir discoverers. The prii-
cipal developinent lias take'n place on the Nickel Plate
ground, wlere a)proximIatclv 4,000 feet of work lias
been donc, mxostly in tunelliig and dri fîing.

The minîeral-bearing area of the camp appears to
be conlined to rocks that probably belong to the Pal-
acozoic period, consisting of mtetamtlor)hosc(l sedi-
mentaries (in whîich limes predominate) iutch tilted
in places and traversed by eruptive dykes or porplvry
and andesite. The mîost valuable ore bodies seemt to
be in close proximîity to the limestones, antd as a rile
occur in ait andesite containing garnets, althought
quartz veins carry ligi gold values in a few instances.

'Flic gold is almost invariably found in association
with arsenical iron pyrites (mxispickel) and a consid-
crable proportion of it is usually free. Copper pyrites
occur quite frequtently, often associated ivitit phyr-
roite. Specimuetis running as Iigli as to per cent.
in nickel have becn fournd in the Nickel Plate, but the
ore docs not average enough ln this tetal ta make
its extraction important. A little cobalt is also occas-
ionally met witl. ExcCpt on one or two properties
silver values are invariably low.

The Nickel Plate vein is about 8 feet vide and dips

Staup Mill and Tramway.

to the northwest at an angle of nearly 4o degrees, the
strike of the ore being nîorth and souîtht.

This large mttieralized zone lias been explored
by two main tunnels front whici itnmerots drifts
have been ruit in various directions. It is conserva-
tiveliy estimated to average betwecn $12 and $15 in
gold. of wh'lich go per cent. can be saved ou the plates,
hy cyaniding. and in the concentrates. The lower
tuntiel is close to i,000 feet long and gives a depth
fronm the surface of 300 feet. Tlroigli it the ore
blocked ont in the upper workings will be sent, and
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also that which is broken down in the glory liole. The
two tunnels and the glory liole are connected by a
shaft 105 feet deep.

Running in about the saie direction, but standing
nearly vertical, is a 5-ft. vein whîiclh culs the main ore
body and continues downî beneath it. This is ternied
by the miners the "gouge" vein because of its soft
nature. It is extremely rici in places and specimiiens
showing frce gold arc often met with: assays fromt it
frequently mn into the thousands wlie picked saim-
pies are tested. Its average grade is between $60 and
$75 to the ton.

On the Simnilyside claimîî, belonginig to the Yale
linîing Co. (ti naime under which the owners of

the Nickel Plate group have incorporated), two tui-
nels have been driven on separate veins, one of which
was discovered in makinîg a rock cut for the tram-
way. (he graders imiknowingly using a rich grade of
0re to make the road-bed. The Snnmvside leads are
soiewhîat smnaller than (lie big Nickel Plate vein,
thogli the ore is said to be sligltly richer. The
vein filling difiers fromn the Nickel Plate in being of a
more calcareous nature.

'rhe Copper Cliff and Mounîd. purcliased by the Yale
Nlninig Co. in 1902 for $52.000. have large showings
of c.re avcragiiig about Sio in gold and copper which
have beei exposed byi open cuts. The possession of
these two claims. like ch Exchange and Iron Duke
fractions adjoining, for whicli $30.000 was paid. be-
caille necessary to the comupany because of tlcir po-
sitioi. li order to treat hie vast quantities of ore
wiici the work of the past few. years las placed in
siglht. the companîy coiimencd the construction of a
forty-stamiîp h mill and cyanide plaint. licar the junction
of Twenty-iie Creek vith lie Simuilkameen River,
<hiring the wintier of 1902-3. This plant lias recently
becn completed and is iow in operatioi. It is driven
b water takci from Twentv-.\Iile Creck by a tlirce-
mile fline cipable of carrying Soo minîer's incles. The
iall froim1 the penstock to tlhe mil is 260 feet. anld to
the compressor plant ai the creck bottom. 4oo fect.

h'lie ore is transferred fromt the mllinie-about 4,50x
feet above tihe mill-bv means (if a thrce-mîile gravitv
and electrie traim. At the icad of the gravity portion
of Ite line. which is alnîost lialf-war between the
,.ie anid the mîîill. an ore bin capable of holding 700
tons lias been built. into whiclh the ore is dumnîped
vhei hauledc from the ine hw the electric ointor cars.

Tt is tien loaded into skips holding five tots aci
aii seil to a station ahove thte miiill. Fron this point
it is rmim through1 a chute to the crusliers. The first is a
rox20 crtsiier whicl crushes to 2 inchies. andIl te seC-
md is 6xo and crushes to liaif this size. Both cruîsl-
ers are of the Farrell type and made by the Jeickes
Machine Co. The crusled ore is carried bv a helt
contvevor 10 a second coiveor ruiiing aI right angles
wh1ichî distributtes the ore aong the bii. This liin
hiolds 1.700 tins.

A. tlirce-foot Cassei water wlicel supplies power
for rmtitng the conîvevors and rock crushers. Thtrogli
mitomnatic Challenge fceers the ore is fcd to the bat-
teries. hie pulp rims over 12-ft plates and onto 6-ft.
Frue vatmiers. nf wlici ticre are 16. the conicctirates

being delivered to a bin below the vaimîer floor, while
the balance of the tailings go to the cyanliding tanks.
A 9-ft. Pelton wheel furnishes power for the bat-
teries and a 24-in. wliecel for the vanniters.

The cyantide plant is the largest 'it the province,
and is under the sutperintendence o-f Mr. A. H. Brownl,
who has lad experience in treating the arsenical ores
miinîed in -lastings Countv, Ontario. The tanks are
34 feet in diamieter. 6 and to feet deep. There are 12
Ieachlîig tanîks. 6 slie tanks, an1d 3 gold tanks.

(hie side of a fortv-drill compressor is heing in-
stalled below the mîîill witi whicl to supply com)ipress-
ed air to the mine, and in the sane building an elec-
trie dynamo is located. It is a roo-k.w. auternator
with rcvoivinîg fieid an1d supplies a 3-phase
alternating current at a pressure of 2.200 volts.
A sub-statioin at the head of the gravitv tram lne
conîtains a mîotor-genîerator set whicli converts a 2,ooo
alternating 3-phase current imito a 550-volt direct cutr-
retit for eclectric trai use.

-The tuinels are wired and liglited Vithi electricity,
a red liglht systemii beinîg used to show whien the car-
rent is on the trollv wires. There are two tele)lhoie
ines. mie for operating the gravity traim and ith otiier
for private use betwcen the mllill offices and the mine.
li a<ldition to liglting ail its own-1 buildings. the comn-
pany furnislhes the business places of e-lcdley requir-
ing them, with clectric liglts ait very reasobtiule rates.

Large and comîfortable offices have beei built nîear
the mill, also warehiouses. a blacksiîith blsop. a car-
penîter shtopu. and an assay office. I is reported to be
the intention of the company to shortly enilarge ils
iîill by adding another 6o stamîps and1 a sielter will
probably be erected about the saime time. ConîceI-
trates will lie made at the rate of I. tois or so a day
by the stamîîps iow dropping.

Thlie Dominion Governîmenî t receit ly a rranîged to
give the company a loig icase on a portion of the In-
(liait reserve bctwecn the stamp milîl amd lie Simnil-
kaleei River coItaîining 145 acres. It is stipulated
tait this land shall lie sed onîly for ill and siieltler
puirposes.

'Tlie onily tier company Iliat lias operated in Camp
Hedley is the Kinigstoi Nliiniig Co., owniniig tIe
Kingston claii ii the west side of the Nickel Plaie
Mounîtain. ( )i this property a tuiniel has been drivei
10:> icet on tIe hanging vall of a 30-it. vein wioise
ouutcrop c:11 be followed betweeni 300 anid .100 feet. It
is iiiineralized with clialcopyrite and arsenical irot
whicl assas between $u3 and $-.o to lte tot. heli

ingston \Iiiiig Co. have suspenided (opcraitions for
the present owing ta lack of funtds.

Ahove the Kingstonu and adjoiiiiig i are the Rollo
and111 War Cloid claims beloagg to P. Scott and 1
lboeiiig. Tlhîese claimis have simiîilar showings to ti
Kintgstoi. exposed imiainlv by opei Cutting;î, and carrY
ini- aboult Ile sale values.

The Climiax and . X. L. claimîs are located in tIhe
sale viciniity and belong to GCo. Calhill. J. F. Cam1îp
bell aId M. K. Rodgers. On Ihe 1. N. L. a 3-ft. vei,
has beeni stripped for 300 fcet wlhich Mus $40 ini gli

llelow the Kinigston are the Toronîto and Galnci
claimîs owied byl P. ScotI on wlichi a large body ofi C -

mý
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lias becul traced for r .ooo fv%:i or moire. Il appears lI)
be a parallel lea(l to that 1, Ille K ilgston. titougli of
grenter extent anîd lolver '11ad.aer~n $7.50 to

1$S.o)o in gYold andi copper.
Up dIe Twecntv-'.\Ule a n i~î e ()I Ille iý)rîiïv

groupl, are sote fie sliowirî(tl, o WUUWý% collpe* il, -

Topr lhe sUriace Ofppng ()Toe -- re froni' 70
Io. So feet ini widhi aid Ille dlvke inw'~ thev ('CCiV

cati lie followenl for 1500 feet or maorc.
Sottie distance above the 1)ulTv groîip andi ncarcr hI

the Nickel Plate i.zIll UicRed Motintaiî claiîîî owned
hv ~rollîgeî.\ Murlw nif Crecui. This claitit lias ai

1 ___________________

Fluinte up thtc Ttvcntv-Milc Ctanyon.

lii dyke. A coiîsi<lerahle aniolint of developnîeill
%'irIk lihceîî %doncq nu tlicese clauîîs. mnid wçh'Žrc UIl
greaiest dcptii bas bectn rcaclietl by Iîuniiielling. il i.-.

I':ca lc tht thre coppcr values (iccre.1,se whlile -01A
values ilicrense. lli irîrtrin. also cliaîrges wiîhtli deili
i., rock of aui îd-sitic chaair \sv aeirfmii
ilit facer (if UIl longcsýt ituuuîcti show Su iii zrolci -ilid

sîtrace~hrwin ni ore riîiinig froml $2 Io 'SIS which
i, v<zl(Oe(l for h)ctwvceî 703 z1nt Soo fcct, anti is ovcr

.pt vt iii widt1i. A largc iiiimbcr of open cuits havc
benu ma;de ini ore of a ms ive rîaîîrc, coiîiingl.

phyvrrotite. iron pyrites. arscicael iroîî atnd clialcopv-
rit. The propicrty i-, well siuilatcti for ecouroîrlca-l
workiiîg as it coult bc cx<plored estircly by uturniel!s
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The lead is a conspicuous landmnark, appearing at a
distance as a big red band across the face of the steep
iountain side.

Near the Red Mountain the Windfall claini, own-
cd by Geo. Caliill àt al, lias a large showing of ore on
vhich a tunnel lias been driven.

Between the Windfall and the Nickel Plate, jos.
McDernott and E. Tennesen have recently uncov-
cred a fair sized vein running $40 in gold on their
claini, the Edwin Fraction.

Adjoining the Nickel Plate group on the north is
:the Humming Bird group of four claims, owned by
J. J. \arks. A 25-ft. slaft lias been sink and several
open cuts made, close to the Nickel Platd line, expos-
ing a large body of ore giving assays rs high as $28
in gold. Suflicient work lias not-been donc as yet to
satisfactorily determine cither the extent or grade of
this promîising showing.

On the Snowflake group, also belonging to Mr.
Marks, a tunnel lias beei driven 190 feet on a vein of
arsenical iron froin which good assays are obtained.

Probably the most attractive of tie undeveloped
properties in the camp is the Golden Zone group own-
cd by ,Marks. Biodhiagen and Murphy and situated
four and a half miles north of the Nickel Plate mine.
The claims in tliis group were located on a 4-ft. vein
of white quartz running $5 to $15 ini gold and silver.
lu tracing this lead by shallow slafts and open cuts
the locators discovered wvlhat at first appeared to be
twýo separate veins runniîng in the sane direction and
differing froi the white quartz in that they carried
great quantities of arsenical iron. Later work, low-
ever, would indicate that the largest of these arsenical
showings is il reality a continuation of the white
quartz vein, the lead having widened to fully 20 feet,
and imîproved greatly in grade. The smaller vein is
clearly a parallel one and at its eastern end assays
froi $30 to $120 in gold and $1.6o in silver, for a
width Of 4 feet averaging between $8a and $90. The
two veins arc withlin 70 feet Of cach other. The arseni-
cal show ings are over i,ooo fect from the outcrop of
the white quartz vein where first discovered.

The arsenical iron in these veins is of an extremely
massive fine-grained nature and throws off a peculiar
greenislh stain wlich seens characteristic of this iron
whcre it carries high gold values in Camip Iiedley.
Wlhen decomposed en the surface it is almost blood red
in colotir, anid a snall quantity of this oxidized ma-
terial washed in a gold pan shows a long string of
fine colours. A saniple of this oxidized ore taken
fron the 2o-ft showiig assayed $87 in gold. Work
lias been confined principally to the surface, the deep-
est shaft being down 5o feet on ore running $io to the
ton. This sinkinîg vas done before the finding of the
richer ore further along the vein.

Therc is plenty of water for the operation of a
large stamp nill close to the property and the build-
ing of a road six or seven ,miles to connect witl the
Nickel Plate rond froi Penticton would render it
possible to bring in mîachinery.

Four miles cast of the Nickel Plate the Blue Dit-
mond group of four clainis lias been staked by Jno.
Lodge and W. McDonald on a 2½-ft. quartz vcin in

granite and porphyry. The ore shows ozurite, inela-
clite and chalcopyrite and is said to run between $60
and $70 in gold and silver. A tunnel lias been driveni
go feet on the vein. Tlie property is one of considerable
proiise'and lias the advantage of being within a few
hundred yards of the Nickel Plate wagon road.

Between the Blue Diaiond and the Nickel Plate
are the Boston and Pittsburg clainis, owied by lie
Stuips estate. Tie Boston lias a lead bearing phyr-
rotite and arsenical iron which i3 150 feet wide and
carres $12.50 in gold. This property was bonded in
May, 1902 ,by M. K. Rodgers for $3o,ooo and about
$1a,ooo was spent on it, but the disappearance of the
owner caused some difficulty and the bond was not
taken up. A continuation of the Boston vein is found
on the Grcenwood claim adjoining, which belongs to
D. Woods. Tlhe Greenwood ore averages $15 in-gold.

Some distance south of tlhe Boston and east of the
Nickel Plate, T. J. Gorman lias recently discovered
a 40-ft. vein of arsenical iron on the Eldorado group.
This ore resembles closely that of the Nickel Plate,
native gold being visible in soie speciniens of it.
The group was located sonie years ago on a showiig
of phyrrotite carrying a little yellow copper and giv-
ing assays as higli as $14.30 in gold. The recent
find of arsenical pyrites greatly increases value of the
property.

Thie Yorkshire Boy adjoining the Eldorado group
.ias a 6-ft. vein of phyrrotite and yellow copper as-
saying froni $2 to $52. It is owned by A. Aberdeen.

Southwest of the Nickel Plate group the Horsefly
claim, owned by Wollaston and Arundel, lias a 5-ft.
vein of arsenical iron assaying $24 in gold whicli
lias been exposed mainly by open cutting. This lead

:pans gold freely on the surface.
Up the Similkanieen River a few miles froi the

Nickel Plate Mountain and on the opposite side, 1-.
C. Pollock lias located the Maple Leaf group on two
white quartz veins carrying gold in arsenical iron.
One lead has a 2-ft paystreak runaing $20 to $30 iii
gold, and the othèr bas two paystreaks assaying soie-
what ligler. Both veins are between 6 and 8 fecet
wide. A 55-ft. tunnel lias been driven vith the object
of cutting one of the veins at depth.

NOTES ON THE SEPARATION OF GOLD.
SILVER AND PLATINUM.*

(By H. Canmicliael, Assayer to the Governiient of
Britisli Columbia.)

As I had occasion to examine a nuniber of black
sands for the platinium group of iîetals, I mîîade a
careful searchi amîîongst tic leading text-books cin
assayiig and analysis for mîetlods which would a1
mie; the records of the different cliemical societi-,
were also examined, but the data obtained froin tliese
sources were of ic nost ncagre description and n :

"Reprincd from tie Jounial of the Socicty of hemii- )l
Tnlustry, 31 Decenbcr, ig3. No. 24, Vol. XXII.
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very reliable. As an aid to devising sone rapid and
efficient method of analysis the following experiments
were niade. which largely speak for th enselves:-

Osmiridium.-The separation of the osimiridiimn
group fron the noble metals docs nlot present any
special difficulty if little silver be present. The ore or
black sand is fluxed in a crucible in suitable nanner
and the lcad buttoi cupelled ; the resulting head is
rolled out and boiled w'ith dilhte silpintric acid (r to
io), letting the acid gradually grow stronger; then,
after washing, by boiling with nitric acid, again
washing and dissolving in aqua regia, the osniridiun
group alone renaiis, with perhaps a trace of silver
chloride, vhich may be renioved by solution in am-
monia. The separation of gold, silver, and platinutn
presents sonie difficulty, as the following çxperinients
will show:-

Scparation of Platinumt fromt Gold.-Alloys of the
composition shown in Table 1. were mtade by wrapping
the ietals in sheet lead and cupelling. As the experi-
ients gave negative results as far as miethod of sep-

aration was concerned, a series of alloys were made
as shown in Table IL., gradually decreasing the pro-
portion of platinum to gold.

A nttumber of experinients were made with the alloy,
with the saine result as that given. After finding that
platinuni would separate ont with this Iow ratio of
platinun to gold, a numîber of experiments were con-
ducted to ascertain how a higher ratio would separ-
ate. The result of one of these experiments is given
in Table III.

With ro mgrns. to the sanie aimount of gold sone
of the platinumi was left in the cornet, so that 7 per
cent. of platinumi to gold seens to.bc the hiighest ratio
that cati be successfully parted.

400 migrns. of added silver were found to part as
successfully as 50O mgrmts., and at the samne tine to
give a more compact cornet, not so liable to break up.

The action of mass seenis to play a part in this sep-
aration, as 7 ngrmis. of platinimn, added to 100
ngrmns. of gold, partcd successfully, but wMhen double
the quantity of both netals was taken, as in the alloy
Of 14 mgrms. of platinumi to 200 mgriîs. of gold, the
cornet did not part; but by increasing the gold to 300
ngrmns. it did part. A number of experiments were
then muade with a view of separating the silver froni
alloys of gald, platinun, and silver. The resuilts are
given in Table V.

A series of alloys of silver and platintum without
any gold were also parted, both in nitric and sulphuric
acids, but no satisfactory resuilts could be obtained.
A separation of platinui fron a gold 'and silver alloy
was also attemîpted by precipitation as potassium
chloro-platinite. This, however, presents many diffi-
culties; the alloy is for practical purposes insolible in
aqua rcgia owing to silver chloride being prccipitated
on the cornet aud preventing further action. This
difficulty nay to a certain extent bc overcomle by first
parting in sulphuric acid and then taking ont the last
ni the silver with nitric acid, wasling, and dissolving
lii aqua regia. To precipitate platinumi with potas-

sium chloride requires that the solution be fairly con-
centrated; in doing this it is difficult to prevent the
gold chloride front decomposing and precipitating
nietallic gold. Potassium chloride is to be preferred
to ammonium chloride in precipitating platinumt, oN-
ing to its being slightly less soluble in alcohol.

I desire to express ny thanks to Mr. D. E. Whit-
taker, Governient Assistant Assaver, for his aid in
carrying out these experinents.

TamIL I.

Alloy. Result.

Mgrmis.
Gold.. o
Platinu.. . oo Cupellcd, rolled,and boiled in strong HNO,
Silver..ooo Platinuim did not part properly.
Gold.. 1  Cupelled, and parted in strong HN0 3 : e-
Gld....i.. Ioo I sulting cornet weighed 113.5 mngrmis.,
Piatinumn.. roo showing 13'5 mgrm::. of platinun retained

j by cornet. Duplizate, saie result.
) Cupelled, and parted in strong 11NO : cor-

Gold...... zoo net weighed 113'5, showing 13'5 ugrns.
Platinum.. 1oo ofplatinum retained by cornet. Dupli-
Silver...1,50 cate. sanie result.

Gold...... 1oo ) Cupelled, and parted in strong HNO3 : cor-

Platinulm.. Too' net w eighed 112.5 mgrms., showing 12.5
Silver ... 2,ooo nigrms. of platinum retained by cornet.

Duplicate, saine result.
Gold...... zoo Cupelled, and parted in strong HNO3 : cor-
Platinumi.. îoo1  net weighed 95 nigrtus., showing that a
Silver..... o loss haI occurred.

NoTL-n the last experinent the platinum haid not ail
partedi oui, giviing a dull gray colour to the gold cornet; the
cornet vas also partly broken up and the particles floated
as a fine powder on tic parting acid. A loss was occasioned
in this mannuter, antd also perhaps by the amount of nitrous
oxide evolved in the solution of the large amount of silver.

TamhsE IL.

Alloy. Result.

Mgrns.
Gold..-... 100 Cupelled and parted first in 21' B. and then
Platinui.. 201 in' 32 B. HN0 : resulting cornet weighed
Silver.... 3 102.7 ingræs., showing 2.7 mgrms. ofplati-

1 nuu left in cornet. Duplicate,saie result.
God.. Cupelled, and partei twice in 32° D. HNO 3 .Platinuni.. I5  resulting cornet weighed 1or2 ngrts.Silver..... 400 Duplicate weighed zoo.2 ngrms.

Gold...... oo Cupelled, and parted first in 21' B.. second in
Platinum.. IoL 32° B. H1NO3: resulting cornet weigled
Silver..... 300 loo'Smgms.Duhplicateweighed lo0'4ngmIs.

) Cupelled, and parted in first 21° B., second
Gold ...... 100t t in 32° B. HN0 3 : resulting cornet weigh'd
Platinuin.. 10 .2 mgrms. Duplicate, same result.
Silver.. . . . So0 Cupelled, and parted first in 21? B., second

Gold ...... ool in 32° B. HNO3 : resulting cornet weigh'd
Platinuin.. 5 zoomgrmts., showing that the platinuma
Silver..... 50 dhad all been removed, except perhaps an

j unweighable trace.
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TAIrLE III.

Alloy. Result.

Mgrums.!
Gold. 100' Cupelled, and parted first in 21° B., second
Platinum.. 71 iI 32' B, - NO3 : resulting cornet weighed
Silver..... 4oo 100-2 mgrms.

TABLE IV.

Alloy. Result.

Mgrnms. i Cupelledt, and parted in 210 B. aUd 32° B
HN03: resulting cornet weighed 200-3

... 200 mgrs.,shtowing o3 lugrmu. of platinuun
m . 14 retained; cornet broke up in parting. Du-

... o plicate was parted in 21° B., still nmore
diluted and did not break, and weighed
2003mgrms.

Cupelled, and parted in 21° B. and 320 B
.... 300 IHNO 3 : resulting cornet weighed 300
m., 14 mgrms. This would show that as a larger

.goo quantity of platinumn has to be parted
J gold must be added in iu:reasing ratio.

... 200 Cipelled, and parted in 21° B. and 320 B.
m o N03 : resultingcornet weighed200 nigrm.

.. 600j

TAILE V.

Alloy. i

Mgrms.

Gold ......
Platinum .
Silver ...

Gold ...
Platinum.
Silver.....

Gold . .
Platinum.
Silver. -..

Gold.. ...
Platinuni..
Silver ....

Gold.. .··
Platinuu..
Silver-..

Gold......
Platinum..
Silver-..

Result.

Cupelled, and parted in strong H2 SO4 : re-
100 I sulting cornet weighed 204-7 mgrms.,
100 Showing 4.7 mgruis. of silver left behind
500 Duplicate, sameresult.

Cupelled. and parted in' strong H2 SO4 ; then
100 lu strong HNO3 : resulting cornet weigh-
100 ed 204 mgrms. Duplcate weighed 200 6
500 igrms.

1oo Cupelled. and parted in dilute H2 SOQ: re-
5 sulting cornet weighed 105-5 mgrms. Du-

300, phcate weigled 105-2 Mgrns.
Cupelled and parted in dilute H 2 S0 4 : re-

oo1 sulting cornet weighed 105-4mgrms. Du-

5s plicate veighed 105-4 nigrmts.
3oo ) Cupelled, and parted in dilute H2 SO

So wasled and parted in strong TINO : re-
5 sulting cotnet weighedS5'3 mgrms. Du-

300 plicate weigled 55-2 MgrMS.
0 Cupelled and parted in dilute H2 SO4 , wash-

25; cd, and parted in strong HNO 3 : resulting
5. cornet weighed 30-3 migrms. Duplicate

300j cornet veigled same.

NoTE.-This last experinient slowed 0.3 Ingrm. of silver
retaincd or o.r per cent., which was the best result obtainable,
while it is not cntirely satisfactory; a close assay could prob-
ably be made by running through a proof alloy under similar
conditions and deducting lthe surcharge of silver found fromî
the regular assay.

POPLAR CREEK AND OTHER CAMPS IN
THE LARDEAU DISTRICT* »

(Bv Prof. R. W. Brock, Kingston, Ont.)

H--E terni Lardeau Distr-ct will be used to em-
brace the strip of country extending southîeast-
wards froi the northeast arn of Upper Arrow

Lake and Fish *River to the liead of Kootenay Lake.
A low valley extends througli the centre of the district
fron the inortlieast armi to the Duncan River and
Kootenay Lake, occupied for the greater part of its
length by Trout Lake and the Lardeau River. .

The district lies iii one of the mîîost rugged and pic-
turesque portions of the Selkirk Moutitains. The alti-
tude of the imountains gradually 'increases going
iortiward and eastward fron the lcad of Upper Ar-
. )W Lake, froni about 8,ooo feet to perhaps i1,ooo
nortlh and east of the Duncan River.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE DISTRICT.

The Lardeau district lias been recognized as a min-
eral district for sone tine. Claimq were located near
Comaplix on the Northeast Arm ;s far back as 1888,
and the Lardeau itself was prospected and staked- ten
years ago. Froni that time on prospecting has con-
tinued and the development and opening up of the
district has gone slowly forvard. But the district
has not received a; careful attention from cither
prospectors or ilining men as its mineral indications
vould warrant. Several causes have contributed to

this, the rugged nature of the country, its isolation
and consequent distance froi smelters have made it
impossible to liandle anything but the -richest ores;
prospectors decided that it was a silver-lead district
only, and searclhed for nothing else. The depression
in the silver-lead markets. lad a strong retarding in-
fluence on the young undeveloped district. Many
clainm owners in view of the ligh assays obtainable
and regardless of the great cost of mining and trans;
porting the ore, leld their clains at prices that were
prolhibitive in an uindeeloped district wlîere so iman%
nattural difficulties had to be overcome. However,
the district is iow easily accessible and in manv parts
well opened up with roads and trails which greath·
facilitate prospecting. A nuimber of clains are noni
developed and provided with facilities for handlin-
and in somîîe cases treating, tleir ores on the spot.
With the successful operation of tiese, and the recemi
discoveries of rich gold ores on Poplar Creek this
sumier, it is to be anticipated that the district will
soon reccive more attention fromi both prospectors
and ining ien.

GEOLOGY OF THE DISTRICT.
In the nature of the rocks and the character of the

ores, the Lardeau has iany points of resenblance to
the Slocan District. The stateient sonctinies mnade
that there are none but sedinientary rocks in the Lar-
deau is far fromi being correct, althoiiul sedinentarv
rocks are probably more widespread.

*Condensed fron a paper contributed to the Canadian Min-
ing Institute by permission of tbe Acting Director of the Ge-
logical Surmey of Canada.
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and in its geological relationship it is clearly seen
to be an intrusive rock; microscopic examination
points to its having been in all probability a diabase
originally, and in this paper it will be referred to as
a diabase or diabase schist. Along the south-western
border of the district a white acid granite, intrusive in
all the other rocks, occurs. In places it is a normal
granite, in others a hornblende granite.

Aplite and pegnatite dykes are nunerous at many
points, even at some distance froi the granite ont-
crops. The granite is very fresh lin appearance and
has escaped most of the netanorphism that the older

A

Section -howing folding and lire dikes on ridgesouth-eastof Porcupine Creek.

usually so altered by dynanic netamorphisn àliat rccks have sufcred from.
their original nature cannot bc deternined with pre- STRUCTURE 0F THE DISTRiCT.
cision. They are now usuallv in the forni of green
chloritic schists. Intrusive in these prcccding rocks, Siice there arc feu well-ilixrkcd horizons, and since
thougi often interbanded with them, arc srall dykes thc cruptive rocks interfered w'th the regular sequcuce
of a rock which is now gencrally a rusty weathering oi thc stratificd rocks, it is difficult 10 make out the
schist consisting of varions secondary minerals of which structure of the district. Faulting adds to the conx-
serpentine, quartz, sericite and carbonates are th plexit of the probin. Througtoht the part
most prevalent. In an extreme forn of alteration ofthe district the rocks arc tiglitiy foldcd along an
it consists of scricite, carbonates and sone limionite;
the carbonates may be present in such quantity that
the rock effervesces violently witlh acid. and might thus *Thebearingsln thisviperarcnngnetic. ThcIocnl variation of the

str is bo u of test Tnt is. fur tuc %tonoiical bas int s ndd
bc mistaken for a liiestone. In less altercd sanples, 25' to th reading ortheinstrinnent.
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The latter consist of argillites, limestones and sand-
stones and conglonerates, altered by the mountain
building process to phyllites, generally carbonaccous,
sericite and chlorite schists, calc-schists, crystalline-
limsestone and quartzites, or squeezed quartz por-
plivries. At one or two points volcanic tuff may be
recognized and sone of the schists may represent alter-
ed ash rocks.

In these sedimentary rocks, often interbanded but
somctiies cutting across themx at low angles, are
dykes and masses of diorite or gabbro porphyrites
and possible augite porplhvrites, but these rocks are
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the folds are compound, the anticline consisting of
nuierous snall anticlines or synclines (aîýticlino-
mium).

'hie axes of the folds arc pitching northward in the
northern part of the district.

Trout Lake Valley appears to bc on the south-
westerly Ilimit of a large, slightly overturned anti-
cline. A conglomerate occurs here which might be
used as a key horizon for working out the structure,
but it vas nlot noticed elsewhere. At the head of Gainer
Creek the structure is revealed by the so-called "Lime
Dike." The first (most south-westerly dyke) is
formed by the outcropping of a limestone band in the
southwest limit of an oppressed anticline. A subor-
dinate anticline or syncline with the arch croded lies
inmediately north of this, the basin of the syncline
still remaining, foris the second dyke.

A few miles to the southeast, on the ridge cast of
Cariboo Creek, the mîinor fold is a syncline. A second
structural feature of great regularity a:'d importance
is the jointing of the rocks at right angles to the
strike. This. vith the bedding planes, cuts the rocks
into rectangular blocks. These two structural features,
the nortl-westerly-southcasterly strike and high dip
and the north-casterly-south-westcrlv jointing planes
deteriine the chief topographical directions to the
valleys and ranges conforming to these directions.

TIIE ORE DEPOSITS.

Thrce more or less clearly defined -zones of miner-
alization mîay be recognized. First--A south-western
belt on the slope to the southwest of the main valley
runniiig through the district, bounded on the south-
west by the granite mass but with undefined north-
eastern border. Second-A soniewhat sharply defined
central belt comnicncing at Fislh River and extending
south-castward across Pool Creck, Beatrice and up
Northern Mounitain across Lardeau Creek and along
Silver Cuip Mounitain, crossing Lardeau River about
Tenderfoot Crcek, and runing down the southwest
bank of the river across Poplar Creck, and thirdly,
the lime dike belt, extending froi McDougal Creek in
Fish River across Boyd, Lexington Crcek and the
head of Pool Creek, and along the divide between
the Lardeau and Duncan River basins.

FISII RIVER CAM1P.

This camp, situated in the lower part of Fish River,
vas located as a silver-lead camp, but at present the

principal developient is confined to gold leads. Cani-
borne, the centre of this district, is situated on the
central minerail belt. A- sonewhat narrow band of
phyllite cut by the diabase schist, lie lere betwecen
rather broad bands of the chlorite sclists. The green
cllorite schists, so far as observed, are vithout min-
eralization, but the lime dike belt to the north carries
silver ores, mîostly galena blende tetrahedrite and a
little pyrite and cialcopyrite. Sone of these deposits
are high-grade, but some, as the Alma on Pool Creck,
are largcly low-grade.

Claimus were located on the Central belt for silver
lead. In i9oo an inexperienced prospector discovered
a quartz vein with sonie spccks of galena on the lower

slope of Lexington Mountain, between Pool Creck
and Fish River, which lie located for silver lcad.
Assays revealed a high gold content, and a number
.of gold clains were staked in this lcad.

,On the'Eva claim the main lead lias now been traced
fron Fislh River south-eastward for about a mile, and
it probably extends to Pool Creek. The lead consists
of two veins lying in and along two fault planes which
dip about 8o° away from one another, connected by
numerous cross veins and stringers. The direction
of the lcad is 120°, cutting the formation at a low
angle. The .country rock is a spotted phyllite con-
sisting or sericite, calcite, quartz and probably feld-'
spar and iron ore. It is cut by the diabase schist here
highly altered. The vein matter is quartz, calcite,
feldspar, siderite and sericite, carrying some sulphides
and free gold. The sulphides arc principally pyrite,
sonictimes well crystallized, a little galena blende.
Gouge along the faults lias confined the vein material
between these lines. In places the vein consists purely
of vein iatter, sonetimes banded and with divisional
planes parallel to the walls or to the stratification of
the country rock. Sonietinies the vein lolds intrus-
ions of country rock more or less replaced by vein-
stone; in other places the quartz is deposited in thin
bands along the liites of stratification. The rock be-
tween the two main veins is often inipregnated with
vein material, besides being traversed by nuierous
cross veins. Sucli rock may assay $2.5o per ton. The
quartz will pan aliost everywlerc but the values are
not evenly distributed.

Gold visibh. to the naked eye occurs in solid quartz,
in seams in the quartz and along the selvage of the
veins, generally in snall scales or nuggets which are
sometinies dusted tlrough the rock in particles as fine
as needle points. It is often concentrated along the
walls or around inclusions in the vein.

As such points are often carbonaccous, the carbon
niay have been responsible for the enrichment (acting
as a precipitant). The veins are usually higher gradè
wlen a cross vein joins the main vein. Zinc blendè
is said to be a good indicator of values. Pyrite ;s
souictinies very rich. Galena may or nay not carry
gold values. About 2,200 feet of developient work
lias been donc. The rocks and ore on the Oyster Cri-
terion group reseible those of the Eva. The replace-
ment of the country rock by vein material is very
plainly seeli.

The veinstone, consisting of quartz, straited or un-
straited feldspar, carbonates and sulphides forn string-
ers between the laminas of the phyllite. This vein
material then cats into the rock forming cloud-like
niasses, and the grains of the rock gradually lose
their identity; finally they are coiplctely changed to
vein mîatter, sonietimes witli nuclei of the phyllite re-
maining. Thus all stages may be met witli in, the
lead between solid veinstone and reticulating veinlets
between blocks of country rock. The gold is often
concentrated round these inclusions so that the mottled
portions of the veins are often ricli.

Thrce main veins are recognize(l: the Eva gold vein:
the Criterion veii, and the galena veiu. The dia.
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grain will show the relationship betveen titese veinis.
The Eva and Criterion veins, if thiey iiiainiiî their

direction, should intersect on the Oyster ground.
Rcasoniiiîg fromt analogy, whien tliey intersect, increas-
ed values mîay be found, and probably cross veins and
otlier veins be met with. Tie galena vein, besides
the lead sulphide, carries blende and iron or copper
pyrite rather licavily developed in a quartz gangue.
Thie veins vary iii width from a few incites to a nui-
ber of fect.

On the Beatrice, near the head of Moiawk Creek,
a quartz vein vith sone sericite and calcite occurs in
a iigiiy carbonaceous phyllite. Blende is perlaps the
coninonest sulphide. It is veined by tetraiedrite.
Galena also is foutind of later formation than the tet-
raledrite. Pyrite and chalcopyrite occtr intinately
nixed, veinling the zinc blende. atnd appareitly fornied
lter tian tlie tetrahedrite.

FERGUSON CAMP.

Ferguson is the miiiiing centre of Lardeau Creek.
Tite central mineral belt frot Caiborne crosses front
the Beatrice to the Lardeau slope, contintuing over
Great Northern Mountain, the spur of Ferguson
MvIoutntain between the forks of Lardeau Creek and up
the shope of Silver Cup MIountain to its sumiîit. On
tiis belt a nuber of clainis have been located. A
considerable section of the line dike belt is also tribu-
tary to Ferguson, but on accout of difficuilties of
transportation little vork is at present in progress on
the mîost promnising claimîs in thtis belt.

Thie Nettie L. is situated on a spur of Ferguson
Mountain, about 5,oo feet above the sea, or 2,100
feet above the towns. lite coutintrv rocks arc car-
bonaccous phyllites or siate. Soti quartzitic rocks
already referred to occur in the neglibourliood to-
getlier wvith dykes of the diabase schist. The average
strike of the rocks is about 28o° but varies sonewhat
on account of folding. A synclinal fold seens to be
lere developed, whose symnictry is disturbed by faulît-
ing. The dip and strike at any point vill therefore
depend on its position in the fold.

About 6,ooo feet of work have been (lotie in two
claims opening up threc leads, known as the main, the
cross leads and the big quartz vein. These veins are for
the mîost part independent of the strike of the rocks.
On the Ajax claini adjoining the Nettie L. to the cast,
and belong to the saie coiipany, te leiad opened
up appears to follow the bedding of the rocks in seatmts
and reticulating veinilets. Tite rocks lere arc folded
into a canioe-slaped syncline. The strike changes
froni casterly w th a nortlierly dip, to nortlierly with
a westerly dip. Successive portions of tlie ore foi-
lowing the beds turn northward fron their original
course. Tite ore consists of quartz heavily mineral-
ized vith tetraltedrite, galena blende and soie copper
and iron pyrites. Wiei wcatiered, wire silver is oc-
casionally fouind. Zinc blende lias been the first of

flie sulphides to be found. It is replaced and veined
by tetraliedrite. Copper pyrite veins the latter: ga-

clna is iewr than the copper pyrites. Somîe quartz
and calcite have been developed after the suilphides.
Sericite is foutind sparinîgly in the quartz gangue. lite
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vein matter may forni a solid mass or iay occur as
nîumerous reticuilating veinis or strinîgers in the rock.
Replacement of the country rock by vein mîîaterial lias
often occurred. Beside tlie silver and lead values soie
gold is obtained froum titis ore.

Thie Silver Cup mine is also to the south of Lardeai
Creek tinar tie crest of the Silver Cup Mouintain.
About 5,ooo feet of work lias been lone on the prop-
erty, niostly in the Silver Cuip and Sunsiine clainis.
Thie country rocks consist of carbonaceous slates or
ph'llites, witih the usual strike and dip, and dvkes
of the altered rusty veatlering diabase schist, whlich
while almîost parallel to the slates, sometinies cuts
themi.

Two main leads occur running almost parallel to the
formation. One of tlese is "blind." Connecting these
parallel Ieads are numierous cross veils, one of which
niakes a large body of ore. Thc veins present the
saie characteristics as the Nettie L. vein. The ore is
localized in chutes of lenticular forni, somie of wliich
are of large size-one siope being 275 feet long. Thie
chutes occur whiere cross fissures incet the leads.
Sonietimes sonie of tie numerous slips form apparent
Valls to the lead, but vein mnatter is usually fouid be-

vond sucli walls. So far the ore is confined to the
slate band between two parallel dykes of the diabase,
aithougl tlie latter rock lias been mineralized, with
pyrite.

Thie character of the ore is simuilar to thtat of the
Nettie L.: argentiferous tetraliedrite lias been taken
ont in blocks up to 18 inclies in, dianeter. Sonie of the
richîest tetraliedrite yet found has been obtained in
considerable quantities in the deepest workings, Goo
feet below the highest, indicating tlat the values are
not the result of iere superficial alteration and en-
richmient of the vein. The first grade ore carries $12

per tot in gold in addition to its silver and lead values.
Since thtese Nettie L. and Silv r Cup orc have up

to the present been shipped to the smelters at Trail or
Nelson, the costs of smelting or miitng having arn-
ounted to about $50 per ton, so tliat only the ricliest
ore could be handled. Consequently large dumps of
second grade ore have accunulated.

To treat tliese and other low.-grade ores in the mines
the Silver Mil at Five-Mile lias been constructed.***

Tie Trine mine is stuated a short distance south-
cast of the Silver Cup, separated fron it by a gulci
and a siall ridge. Thle tunnels cnter the face of a

cliff under a siall glacier. Thie mode of occurrence
and character of the ore is vcry similar to that of the

Silver Cup. Iideed fron the course and dip Of the
Silver Cip tead it is lighly probable that the Triune

is aon tle extension of thte saie leads. Tliere is,

hiowever, this difference, the northern vein, somletiimcs
traverse the southern diabase dykes, and tle southern

veiln occurs outside this dvke, with the dyke as a
sort of lianging wvall.

In the upper part of the mine. nîcar the bcd of the

glacier. the grond is frozen tlroughoiut the summiiier.

m -\ description of this mili was publishcd in the Mi,NG
REcoRD for Noveiber, 1903, P. 857.
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On accoutnt of this peculiar situation this mine lias not
been vorked in winter, and only the •:ichest ore can
be classed as first grade ore. This mineral belt ex-
tends over Silver Cu) \ountain, the Cromwell and
other claims being situated on it. It probably runs
along the range past the head of American aid Has-
kins Crceks. but on account of the snow it was imi-
possible to trace it up.

Soie quartz clains carrying free gold have been
faund on this range, some containing feldspar and
bearing a reseniblance to acid facies of pegmatite
dykes.

Tic nie dike series of rocks whiich exteiid along
the leadwaters of the tributaries of Lardeau and the
west fork of the Duncan River, is also well mineraliz-
cd. Veins occur both in the slates or phyllites or in
the limestone itself. The Badshot, Mohican, Black
Prince, Ophir Ludi and numierous, other claims occur
in this series of rocks.

Ores verv similar to those of the Central Belt occur
in Trout Lake and Lardeau River Valley, particularly
on the slopes to the south. From the position and
nuniber of locations this iay be considered as form-
ing a third -mineral'belt.

The claims nlear the valley enjoy the great advant-
age of being near transportation facilities, permitting
a lowcr grade ore to be shipped, as the freight and
smelting on ore delivered on Trout Lake is from $15
to $18 per ton.

The Lucky Boy claini, northwest of Trout Lake
City, shipped ore last summer and several other claims
were being developed.

THE POPLAR CREEK DISTRICT.

The basin of the Lardeau River below Trout Lake
is now usually referred to as the Poplar Creek Dis-
trict, since the excitenient and rush into the district
this sumner vas caused by discoveries about the
mouth of Poplar Creek.

The district is not altogether new to prospectors;
sonte of the most highly-prized claims, such as the
Goldsmith, wcre staked ten years ago and abandoned,
and somte prospectors have been at work ever since.

The rocks of this lower part of the Lardeau Basin
are similar to those found in the upper, and conssist of
greenstones and green schists, slates and phyllites
vith a few liinietone bands and dykes of the yellow

wcathering diabase and the schist fornied by its de-
fonnation. The veins occur on a belt of slates and
diabase, dykes which crosses the Lardeau River fron
the northivest, above Tenderfoot Creek, and cxtends
south-westward nearly parallel to the river across
Rapid, Poplar and Cascade Creeks. On account of
the snow the Silver Cup belt could not be followed
southeast across the Silver Cup Mountain, but there
is fittle doubt that the Poplar Creek belt is its south-
eastern continuation. Thus the lime dike series is
sceni up Lake Crcek showing the rocks to
be angling toward the river. In Rapid
Creek boulders of a conglomerate similar to
tliat fotund in Trout Lake, afford pretty good evidence
that this band is to be found up Rapid Creek, that is,
it lias crossed the valley and is now away to the south-
west. The veins are similar in character to those of

Fisli River and Silver Cup Mountain already describ-
cd, except that at Poplar Creek arsenic pyrite is oc-
casionally found. But the introduction of a new
minerai at',a particular point in a mineral belt is no
rare thing. In this part of the belt veins arc very
nunerous. li soine places they form a network.
They usually conforn to two principal directions.
One set nuis about 290 degrees, that is, almost paral-
Ici to the formation, thougli its dii nay vary from
that of the rocks, and the second set cross-cuts the
formation running nearly north and sotith. The
claims which have received most attention, up to the
tine of ry visit, were the Lucky Jack, Swede Group
(Goldsmith) Gold Park on Poplar Creek; North Star
on Rapid Creek, the Maggie May and Handy groups
near the raiway at Tenderfoot.

The Lucky Jack is situated on the west side of the
railway about one-quarter of a mile below Poplar
Creek crossing. The main vein is exposed in the
hillside about roo yards from the track, standing out
like a wall fron the more casily weathered country
rock. The vein is quartz two to five feet wide stand-
ing almost vertical with a strike of 338 degrees. A
number of other veins occur on the property, but
these have mostly the more westerly strikes.

The quartz is milky to water, while carrying a
little arsenopyrite which holds free gold, galena and
pyrite, with, in places, very coarse free gold liberally
splashed through it in bunches, masses, fibres and
plates. Gold occurs in the pure quartz, in the sul-
phides, surrounding the sulphides in inclusions of
country rock, or, along the walls, fine gold invisible
to the eye is also found. This vein lias afforded some
magnificent specimens, some of the finest ore found in
the Province. Thte values are not evenly distributed;
often no gold is visible thougli even here the quartz is
said to pan.

The occurrence of sulphide and inclusions of rock
appear to be favourable indications of valves. The
arseno-pyrite is often rich in frce gold.

On the Gold Nile and Goldsmith clains, 1,400 feet
above the valley and south of Poplar Creek, are a
number of veins varying fron a few inches to several
feet in widthi. They are mineralized here and there
with spathic iron weathering to linonites, galena and
pyrites.

From one of these veins on the Goldsmith the rich-
est specinens yet found at Poplar Creck were obtain-
cd. One such specimen was estimated to weigh five
pounds, of which about half was est;mated to be gold.

The country rock here consists of slate and diabase
schists. lI the latter is a vein heavily mineralized
with galena and blende, copper and iron pyrite said
to carry very high values, mostly in gold.

On the Crovn King, just to the southeast, decom-
posed country rock, containing stringers of quartz
which I panned, yielded heavily.

On the Spy Glass claim about twelve miles up Pop-
lar Creek, the lead occurs in glassy mica schists,
Here there is a quartz lead several feet wide, with
bands of pyrite containing a paystreak of 6 to 8 inches
heavily mineralized with blende, tetrahedrite, galena,
copper and iron pyrite. Native silver is quite abund-
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ant in it and argentite is probably present. Free
gold is reported to have been found. This ore mus
high in silver, and, it is said also, in gold.

Other claimîs, such as the Gold Jack group, North
Star group, while the first is developed, present no new
features and vill be passed over.

Regarding the degrce of success which will attend
operations at Poplar Creek it is as yet too carly to
predict. This discovery of gold is certatinly an im-
portant one. The veins are utinerous and strong, and
apparently persistent with depth. Il places some of
the veins are of very exceptional riclness. As dee)
as they have becn tested the character of the ore re-
mains inchanged. The auriferous ground extends
ovel a large area. Snall stringers of quartz, such as
that on the Crown King, vill pan heavily. The gal-
ena vein on the Goldsmith has very high values sone-
wvhat evenly distributed.

A large quantity of what should be good pay ore
is already exposed, and some very rich spots have
been found.

In many respects the ore reninds one of the Cariboo
in Camp McKinney,. which yielded good results for
years.

But information was not available on which to base
an estimate of the run of mine. The values arc not,
and cannot be expected to be, evenlv distributed, and
the effect the leaner ores will have on the imill run
has to be determined by actual test. If gold values
should decrease somewhat with depth.these deposits
would conform to the general rule that frec gold is
concentrated in veins by surface agencies. The pros-
pects are that sone of ie veins will vield highly satis-
factory results, and the district as a whole nerits and
will no doubt receive careful exploitation.

But the success of nining enterprises- depends not
only on the values and extent of the ore, but on the
business management. It is nianifestly unfair to ask
a mine to pay satisfactory dividends or over capitaliz-
ation of any kind. and it is to be loped that mistakes
of this mind made in other districts will not be
repeated here.

SUMMARY.

Ores, as we have secn, occur in these belts in the
Lardeau, one southwest of the valley, one central from
Fisli River to Poplar Creek, and one along the Lar-
deau Duncan divide. Outside of these belts sonie
iineralization occurs but the main deposition, as far
as observed, lias taken place along these lines.

The ores occur largely in the phyllites, to some ex-
tent in the liiestone, and in places in the rusty veath-
ering diabase schist, but no minîeralization of import-
ance was observed in the green schist or the gab-
broidal rocks.

The mineral zones have the following characters
in common: the presence of bands of stratified rocks
and the occurrence of dykes of the diabase schist, by
which indeed the zones may be recognized. The veins
usually occur near, along or within these dykes. The
veins have two principal directions nearly parallel to
the gencral strike of the rocks and nearly at right
angles to it. The veins have largely the characters of

the co.miposite fissure type, tlieir direction being largely
deteriined bv that of fissures in the rock, but replace-
ment of the country rock bas been an important pro-
cess in addition to fissure filling. Ili places, and to
somie extent, the bedding planes of the country rock
have been utilized hy the nineralizers. 'flic veins
have been filled by aqueous mineralizing solutions
which have brouglt up their load of mineral inatter
from below. The character of the ores is not directly
depeudent upon the nature of the country rock.

The relationship between the diabase schist and the
ores seeni to have been largely physical, determiining
the direction of circulation of the solutions, although
perhaps the carbonates and iron of the dykes might
have been reached chcmicailly with these ores bearing
solutions. The deposits may possibly have a relation-
ship to the pegmatites, accompanying the granite in-
trusion. The magma froni which thiese were fonied
became more and more aqueous and acid as distances
froni the parent mîass was gained and the vein iaterial
is often rich in feldspar as well as quartz. According
to economic mineral contents the veins mîay be divided
into two groups, the silver-lead vein, rich in metallic
sulphides, and the gold vein, poorer in these sulphides,
but carrying frce and combined gold. Except with
respect to relative aiotnts of sulphides these two
groups of veins are very sinilar. Both are cliaracter-
ized by quartz, carbonates, sericite, feldspar and the
sanie or very sinilar sulphides. But the relationship
between the two classes of veins is not. clear. The
galena vein in the Criterion at Fish River is later
than one of the quartz veins but may be older than
the second.

The veins are found on the highest sumîmits and in
the deepest valleys. The largest number of locations
have been nade on the sunmmits, but this is to be
explained by the better exposures to bc found there,
the prospector being there unhanpered by wash or
vegetation.

The values are not evenly distributed, but are local-
ized in chutes. Tliere is often a concentration of
values round carbonaceous inclusions or carbonaccous
wall rocks. Zinc blende and tetrahedrite are indica-
tive of good values. Chutes are often found at the
intersection of veins. Other indications of values will
no doubt be noticed wien further development lias
been donc. It is particularly desirable that a criterion
for recognizing pay quartz wlien gold is not visible
to the naked eye should be founîd.

There is every indication that the veins are as par-
sistent at deptlh as they are horizontally. So far as
developed, the values in the silver veins have not
altered in the lower workings. Sinice tetraliedrite, the
rich silver mineral, is one of the earliest formned min-
erals in the vein, there is soie ground for the hope
that it will extend to sonie depth. Frec gold is found
at the -reatest depth vet attained in the quartz
claims.

iTTERE TO PROSPECT.

Althougli all of the ground at Poplar Creek itself
is staked, there reniains a good deal of territory to be
prospected, particularly for gold. The belt from Rapid
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and Teiderloin Creek to Silver Mountain is still
largely frec groutnd and should be examiinîed, and' froi
Silver Cup Moutntain to Camborne it sIoulId also bc
prospected for gold. Free gold was found in the fali
in the Vinslow Clain across the divide fron Silver
Cup Milountain. It is not certain that the belt is aurif-
erouîs throughout, and this point should be settled by
actual examination. Whether titis belt extends soutith-
castward front Cascade Creck below Poplar is not
known. The southwcst belt betwecn the valle and
the granite contact, in which the Spy Glass occurs,
is of somte promise, and is mîostly open for prospect-
mug.

The lime dike series miglht also be re-examined for
gold. Numerous quartz veins similar to those in the
gold camps, occur iii it under similar conditions, and
it is quite probable that somte of them are auriferous.

Quartz veins and soie galena veins occur betwecn
Fish River Camp, the Columbia and Rev'elstoke, but
little is known of this district. The quartz veins seen
by the writer appeared radier lean, but a closer exani-
ination is necesary before this area can bc prontounc-
cd to be barren, and so far as known, prospecting
miglit be attended with succcss.

Froit what bas been said it is evident that in the
Lardeau we have a yotng district of considerable
merit and .promise. The initial difficulties attendant
upon its isolated position and mountainous character
are now largely overcome, and no doubt certain por-
tions of the district are now receiving a careful test-
ing. If the results of this arc as satisfactory as they
promise to be the rapid devel>imient of this district
mxay bC prcdicted.

THE GENESIS OF THE GOLD-DEPOSITS OF
BARKERVILLE (BRITISH COLUMBIA)
AND THE VICINITY.*

By Austin J. R. Atkin.

THE gold-bearing area of Cariboo (British Co-
lI umîbia) is rougily confined, within a radius
of twenty miles of Barkerville, to the band of

varied crystalline rocks known as the Cariboo Schists,
gcneraillv assigned to the Lower Palacozoic group.
The veins follow the strike but not the dip of the
rocks, the gangue is simtilar to that associated with
tIe nuggets in the placers, and the reefs show very
little or nîo oxidised ore. While all the reefs carrv.
gold ii greater or less quantities, none iave been
found rich enough to account for the placer-gold. It
is the opinion of lthe aulthor that the placer-gold has
probably been derived fron the enriched outcrops of
the veils whici once existed above water level. Such
enrichnîeut is due to two causes-firstly, the Ieaching-
outi of pyrites leaving the Iess solible gold in lighter,
honeycombed quartz; and. sccondlv. to actual cnrich-
ment by precipitation. This muay be due to the solu-
bility of gold in solutions of ferric suilphate, derived
fron the decomposition of the pyrites. While the ci-

*Abstract published in the London Miningfournai of a pa.
per read befo-e the Geological Society of London.

riclied zone vas being formted, the weathering of the
surface kept remîoving the leached outcrop, and con-
stantly exposing fresi surfaces to atmiosphteric in-
fluences. CTo the weathering of these outcrops the
ricli placers arc attributed. Somte of the nuggets iii
the latter sihow%, no signs of attrition, as thougli tiey
lad bect carried to tieir present position enclosed
in a soluble imatrix whici was afterwards removed.
Tie denudation of the reefs and the deposition of
gold in the gravels appear to have taken place iii
Tertiary tites.

DISCUSSION.

Mr. H. W. Moickton asked wiether gold lad ever
been found iii a calcite rcf.

Mr. Bedford McNeill, A.R.S.M., said the paper
was a very interesting example of the generally-ac-
cepted thxeory of "secondary cnrichmîent" as applied
to a particular or< -occurrence. Naturally, one would
have preferred to have visited the locality before dis-
cussing the paper. Our present views were inainly
the outcoie of the comparatively recent work of
Posepny and others: but, giveit low-grade auriferous
.ron pyrites and given descending oxidising waters,
there was no doubt that the chenical changes alluded
to did take place.. li titis connexion, the experi-
ients iitentioned by Mr. T. A. Rickard,** as having

been comnmenced by Daintrce in 1871 in Dr. Percy's
laboratory at the Royal School of Mines, should iot
be overlooked. A number of small bottles, aci con-
taining solution of chlioride of gold, were taken, and
to eaci a crystal of the more coinmion metallic sul-
phides was added, suci as pyrites, galena, blende,
&c. At the time when Daintrce died, a few vears
later, no resuilts could be discovered; but one of the
bottIes was removed to Dr. Percy's private laboratory,
and thtere in 1886, or fifteen vears after thte commence-
ment of the experinient, a hluster of minute crystals
of gold was discovered tipon the snooth surface of
the iron pyrites. lin the case of the New Gusters and
adjacent: mines in Colorado, with whicli the speaker
was connccted somte twelve years ago, the ore-occur-
ence presentcd at that time imiany points of great
cbscurity, but, as sinice pointed ont by Emmxons, Rick-
ard. and othters, if the theory of a secondary or zonal
enriclinient were applied, tiese difficulties largely dis-
appearcd. As regarded the Nev Gisters mine-gal-
cita was niost abuitdant fron the surface down-say,
to 300 feet-the ore carrying 8 to 50 per cent. of lead,
9 to 30 ounces of silver, witi a trâce of gold. At a
depth of about io feet copper pyrites with stroney-
erte camie iu, and contintued down to about 700 feet,
the assays being: Copper 5 to 15 per cent., 25 to 700
ounces of silver, onc-tenth to 3 ounces of gold. At
about 6oo feet solid bodies of iron pyrites were dis-
covered, whici continuea to the deeper workings, car-
ryitg I to 3 per cent. of copper, 4 to 20 ouinces of
silver, and two-tentlhs of an ounce of gold. Bornite
was met withx between 700 and 1,200 feet, carrying iS
tO 25 per cent. of copper, 6o to 175 ounces of silver
and 1/ to /2 ounces of gold. Frce gold, which was

**Trans. Ain. Inst. Mii. Eng. Vol. XXII. (1893) p. 313.
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een above tle 700-ft. level or in' any othler in-
was found associated witli the bornite below

0-ft. level. The workings were suspended at
1,500 feet. With reference to the previous
's renark, it mighît be stated that calcite was

known as a matrix of gold; and A. G. Lock
ated that mîost of the rici quartz-reefs at
e (Queensland) contained abundance of cal-
strong veins and patches, often riclly inpreg-
vith gold. A fine speciiiien fron tliese sliowed
veins of fairly-large gold specks, irregularly
ited throughi white opaque calcite.

NDITIONS IN NORIERN MINING
CAM PS.

(By W. M. Brewer.)

T O attempt to give a full and detai!ed descriptionof the territory trib utary to Atlii and White-
horse in a brief article is impossible, tLercfore

I shall content iyself with dealing genlerally with Ihe
conditions ii regard to the miining industry in these
localities as they at present exist.

Activitv iii the Atlin district at the precent tine is
centered in placer and dredging operations. Fromt a
mnechanical point of view the dredging plant recently
installed is in every detail nearly periect. The power
house situated below the falls'on Pine Crcek, fur-
iishes ample horsepower to generate electricity sufli-
cient to mn several dredges of the same type and is
complete iii every particular froni the concrete foun-
dations upwards. The electrical plant at the dredge
is of the most modern design, the voltage transnitted
direct froi the powCr house is 22.000, which is re-
duced by a series of step-transforniers to 1100 volts,
that being the power transmitted to the dredge. The
machiiiery oný the dredge is operated by four iotors,
the largest being oo horsepower which runs the
buîckets, of which there are ninety-two, cach laving
a capacity of 31/ cubic feet. Of tIe smaller mwotors
one operates the revolving screen into which the
buckets discharge, another the punp which supplies
the water for the screen and sluice boxes, and anotier
operates the lighting plant. The total power requlired
is 150 horsepower.

Of the gold-saving ability of this plant it is im-
possible yet to speak definitely because no clean-up
has been made and at the tine of mv visit the dredge
was working in a bed of boul(ers and gravel about
four feet above bed-rock and at a depth of about thirty
feet below the surface. It may be found necessary .in
order to handle the boulders successfully, (many of
theni being of a very large size) to re-arrange the
buckets by inserting in place of soie of thei very
strong grab-hooks designed after sucli a pattern that
the teeth can be thrust under a boulder and thercbv
afford a better purchase tian is obtainable by tle
smooth lipF of the buckets as at present designed. It
rarely occurs that niewly installed machinery vorks
as snoothly as does that of this dredging plant. vhich
lad been in operation less than a muonth at the
tinie of mny visit. The pond or pool in which the

dredge itself stands is thirty feet deep and supplied
itht continuously flowing water taken fron the

Dcek's ditch, wliclh is aie of the longest on Pinie
Creek.

On Piie, Spruce, McGee, Boulder and several
other crecks greater activity lias been shown during
the past season tlia at any former period, especi-
ally is this the case on Spruce Creek, where a
larger nînber of individual iine-owners are work-
ing than is usually the case ii placer diggiigs which
have worked continîuously since 1899. The reason
for this is that it has been found very profitable to
mine the hill claims by drifting. On most of the other
creeks. hydraulic companies are operating unider very
favourable conditions, as the supply of water lias been
more regular and greater than usual.

With regard to quartz properties in this district,
iliere is but little activity at present, the owners of
nearly all of theni beinig also iiterested in placer
claimîs, are naturallv devoting all their energies to
taking out gold while the conditions arc so favourable.

A comiparatively iw andl uîn-known section of
country extendiig north-wcsterlv froni Atlin and a
portion of whiicli lies iii British Coluibia, the remain-
der being in the Yukon, is receivinîg considerable at-
tenton hy quartz miiners duriig the present scason.
Several well defineed and persistent veins of quartz
carrying gold, silver, copper and .unictimies lead
values have been discovered in this motntainous sec-
tion. Soie of the clains located have been bonded
to outside syndicates and are being developed. The
results so far obtained are very satisfactory and as
several of these are located at a comparatively short
'distance fromn navigable water, the district shîould
in the near future prove an attractive one, especially
as the grade of thle ore so far found lias been sumfici-
ently high to warrant the opinion that it can be mined,
shipped and treated at a profit.

Most of ny attention durinîg the past few iîonths
has been devoted to the Whitehorse copper belt and
the quartz ledges centered iii the Big Salon country
whiclh is tributary to the Hootalinqua River, a streani
navigable for stern whcel steamers for at least forty
or fifty miles above its mîoutlh. This river empties
into the Thirty-Mile River about twenty-five miles
b:ow the lower end of Lake La Berge, and about
eighty miles northerly fromt Whitelhorse, the hcad of
navigation on this series of lakes and rivers which
forn the Yukon below the ioutlh of the Pellv.

On the Whitehorse copper belt. the development
work wlich lias been done up to the present tinie las
demîonstrated that the opinion fornmed by iîyself of
the camp in 1901 and before any seriotIs attempt had
been made at its developient was a correct ane. The
ore bodies evidently iaintain thcir continuity to
considerable depth and occur under very sinilar geo-
logical conditions to those on Texada Island. AI-
thougl the greatest depth attaincd on aniy of tle
Whitehorsc properties is only 15o fet following the
dip of the ore, yet at that Point all the indicàtions
show apparent persistence for a much greater depth.
The lack of capital to éháiile prbperty owners to
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pri ei tte deî'elîîpnîîeill îîjîiuy ks .11 preýSeril the Chief
obl stace cii (lite %vai o if p rogreýss.

1T11. tbu t r'cla t i ce 1vc% w Sa lvs oif îî'operi is h avce
lîccît mtade in t this <ilstrict i s to a grea t ex tent Ille

falli1t of it te ci ncîi s il i isýelv es ratllier' Il ail to
:îîtv lack tif proiîtîse tif tIlt miinerai :crea ilseif. foi' I
Ceierfctl s:î e ii .'tting th;îî I helieve thlai titis
I ist tiect wIll ccciii tntlIc entîtvil iii te "cl- ~Coi sidlatiI>

Il Ill thCopn lier prodction oij vif \N»est clrit C allada.
lThe Big~ Salmontuui entry itîtil Ille lasi few% illontlîs

lia s ilivrely lie it ex 1)1< 'bi cil fi.u;î g c ld I ai ( thle p'es-
eii yv.'i promiitises tIo pii'u' the larîie'se:tsot silitce
tut' cisccîvery~ (If (lie eattl il) î>oi. 'l'lt' dîfliettîties

wIl~ichi pirecitedtîiiie~e ii formeîr vears Nvitlt
regatd to water ýsîîi)pIY. lîaîîdliîîg' tIi' Itaticters. anîd
dcetertiiiîîiig wviietî pîtiiîs (if th lit' etes %ci.e the
rielîest have ht't't very largeiy ocerconie hl siret'ctîîuîs
eflyt's puît fcirtlî lic a fe',v cIiiinhtir 'lnlad Coli-

idelie ii tIlle r'itliess tif tlt' grtindîc tîid sifflieett
exlii"teit''l i pîlaeri ttîîtuîiî t'' devise ineatîs anîd

îietcîsîiît'dt ti the Cntions \cith vecli tltcc have
tii Coiîtctiî.

''otite itile attcîtiliît lias lîCcît g-iven l tirihecit.
for' quartz y id ais a î'tîlî :stîtVi vt'i' et'xeîicc icdg:es
have hCc'n fonitd iii (lie iiottltilis nul the <ivide tbc-
t weeiî the snnitl Cnrk of flic I tig Saluioti antd uIl

1 îrtuîcî N ivcîs. 't' l s in wilicil il attleu-
l ion \cas- c:lcd duriîîg utcy receît Visit oclr ii a

t'îst formiîatio nîi îd w'lert' the widtli cati lic estiiîat-
cd alontg tilt oîîtcnîp il exceetls Io,- (Cet. Whtle tilt

ledget e'ai lit' trtat-ed l îaî'lc tht' elîtire lciîutl of st'veti
i et-t llitîts. 'l'lite cire t'art'ics vaines iii gildht. ýsUICr

antd t'îp;îer %viii .1 s'îhitiîs ganuett anîd "asl. eveî' a!)-
poai':îîce of beingi siiî:lie for tConetat tiiont. At tinue

1ii tîeaî'ly fiurnît' iuiîdrl e ct (if ctossý,.,-ctiî i tiîîîiliir
ias leg dnîe. abittity (if t liese lieiiig l1<1v fct

lieltl\v th ut nci'p atîd tlie tîalaie a lituiicred icei
liclnw tIlle uppiler tunnel. Tlîis nw tunnel las not

litciî ritin fat- etintighi 1eo s tute ore îioîy.
(I counîrste ieiiioteîess anîd iiîaceessiiiiî arecftic

t'irsi eriticistîîs tat sîtggest tlietuse"lv'esý to aii\'otie int
failial- vith tute cmiuui:ry, but Nvlieii il is etiîsidcreîl
thtat the' sectin ini %lieî ihese lt'dtes ont ks oîily
about t%\veive iiîilt's frt'i navigabhle \Valt- oit the
I hîotinqîcua River' ai, titat tiî< grade hiicet the
Ilintts is aui easy tîtie anîd ulivil iil. aIso tuai1 tlle
traîispnîrtathîî comîpaîît' (lthe Wh'lite 1l"as auld Vkw
rectî'tze lînow iesîralîle il i., tliat 0very reaSn1thmk'

cîîessniilie' mîade \lcan' Vlic) c:tritstly atteîîîpl to)
devt'lîp tlic ctiuîry. iliest criticisnus fail tni Cairv the

w î ht vîichi tlîec nîhlercise îîînghîî.

Ii G~ . F. îiknî'

T 1IiE quiicksilver-lîeairiiîg zonec of Blritish Columibia
mîay bc two illes Aîe, ;nul lias been traccîl
for a Ictîgii of 3o ruie. Its trcnd is niori

-tid( solth. Isolatcd occuirreces of ie niietal are
kîliowcn eiglit iiilecs east nnd 'cest of titis zone. T1'li

*Tr.'ns. institution of «M'ning Esîgineers.

îjiîeksilClr oceîiîs as Sîtipilide of iîcrcttry, gcrneicly
ktiîîw'iî as eiitîîaiî:î. 'f7lc zonei, recrred tii, crosses

.tlîîirlîs iIlîke, tli tiles aluove tlle lower cif oif it.

lThe cegiti i s gc<lii<gall i lii udiistill'beî t, aîiîl t(lie
foiilaî ii oif the renikarIale veut iîî whlîi tue lake lies
is asertiîtd hic tilt laIe IDr. G. IN. Di'uIou falilliîg,
t(Ie to vtîlcatîit [iliCl(iiwtta. Il. is a dîfllcuît tîlatter tii
arrianige tue ilil'it ilikes, lieds oif asli, alid sedlilicntit-
arly cîclists iii til i ierc' ortler, aiid Dr Dawsonî
Sta(f'i tif tuite of lus sectionis of titis ai.ea tuai ià %as
"iiiite mor iti t an diagratiltillat ic a îîdlîîttîc a.'

At\ this poîint , ýviîcic the morei' impuhortat <if he îjîîick-
silvet'-bi i ig i'cîcks sicuh lid ;îppr îi'<n thle lalce. anîd lie
visible iii tlîc llîfs, tîtit'r places ai'e taklvilî rîlic
ba:sailt. porîulyî'y id attîlesite. atiu il is ilat tîtitil a
pinit is reacICIlV(, wVlicl i 15soutie distance lîack front
tilt l;ike ttîat tlt' miainî rock of (lie huis cati lic seti.
'rite \\linle cotîîittî' heaîs o1t the ctîîîîrt'lteilsicc tIc-
st'tipitiii oif ite Iilt'.ICIl minci- wIcîi ýSai4l litim il ivas

"Iloct. lîst'd nîid swvutiig at'ouîîîd. aîd tdieui Ilisted
a ta h rike antd si îok.-' Il \Vas Iiei'ii;ips iii Ciii iî ci t-
s.ali ui foi. ils lîatîd lisage. tlîat Ilie :nliciî'it its have
etidowt'd il \iti ('tic oift lit% iesi t'iiths anid soitie
oif the ilinsl miagtilit'cett scetieîv in tilt \cor'ld. 'flic
\Vritt'î lias lîad tilt acivaîitage (if sîîîdyitg t lus dlis-
trie( ît iiitîteiv- a fîi' sîîtte £ t j.o.o liad hîct'i spiett titi
undî<er'gr'oundî ;V'oîk. aîîd a Coi sidcî'al&' siîtîi eNxîî(cîîd

(li clitilir trîaits rnutîld tlie steel) sides of hIe h'ilis
whlicli exîuused îiativ rocks lîîflicr-to. inv~isible. ocipor-

reports litî luit. 'f'lic cpîieksilver-ioîic legiîîs
ai hle e'asteit edge oif (lie Nicola rocks. %v'tîiciî

aî't' of 'irîiassic ag.e. Thils scl'ies is Coliposed oif V'îd-
t'aîîic roctks. \'itil îiî l'iîîwstonîics. Coîigloîieratcs andc
:î igilliîes-. tiîh a1 Iiiîtstotie ( No. i ). w~itrli lies t a1 Coli-
siderabie uiîth iîi the seriesq. crops ont on tlic casterti
5iit'(if a svi ioiia oit t e ic to'tlide oif Kaîiloops

L ake. 'fsled cotîtaitîs soutîe ciîiîialîa'. litt it is; iot
y'ct of impîîortnîe. Wlîci'c il croijs ouI t. oic e st-
t'rî side ni the s:îîie synctl'inal ii i îîhiduati reservalion
il is :îlsrî kiw'il Io Cntait) cimîtaliar. Ablit: liaf a
iî'ile east of the outci'oî of '\O. t lied ks dolocitie (No.

~) cai't'utt~ ctîtiaiai'.'lui st'iuiii 300 (cet Ilîick
andî aipcaî's to iiidî'lie No. 1 lied. fr'ot \chiicli it ks
seîîarated liv iîitruisi\'e r'ocks. T i., i follow'ed bw
v'oicaîic ntu;tct'iais. andc tue lmiaa cgo iimet'ats of tde
('iîwater or Oltgnccîî seî"ies. whIîicli ar'e iii t ui'i over-

laid hy' a miassi'e lied of doloitet (No. 3') wxiti \wlieli
arîc îîîteî'clatcd soutie flîiî hetd, of black slîale aiid gr'ay
''gilifles î'escîîliîîilg ankose. 'Ilt doloiile is abolit

ý3çx <ct \Viîde and ks Oveî'laid bv shiecis of bmasait and
iînrffiyry aîîd( soulte cotigloniîeratcs. w'ltichî latter si'cii
ont iliglict' up) the îiloilîitain. Iliese arc follo\Vedl hy
aîlOIoîheî IMI Of (1oliiiî (NO. 4). andi bcV'oild a fautht
NVI. 3 re:îjipers anid us the p)riîîii.al Iproîlticer of chi-
îiahinr. lBcvoîilt titis the led-rock oit he lue of tilt
sectionu us couicealcul for hlf a utile 1wsîrae-ol
but judgjiug frontî outcroppings furtier soutlî luis
îmace is filet by v'olcauiic ash nîd lina. Thîis briiig.

ils Io hc Tcrtiary asiîbcds -at Copluer ('rck. wh'lich
linîiit the ciîuîma-br-b)ciriiig zon1e oit the cast. The hImsai

*'Canadian Gcological Surt'cv Report, KItanloops, p. 162B3.
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coigloimierates of tle ( )ligo cete lie iunîconiformlably
upol the Nicola series, and dip I tote easi. They vary
greatly in widtl, as such beds oftenî dio.

(Oi lte south side of the Iake. the oily dilTereice
appears to lie tlat the thickness of t1w volcanie accu-
muiîilatiois bctweeni No. 3 antd No. d ieds is nit so
great, aid somîîe tutfs of the Nicola series ierlying
No. 2 led comte to the surface. (iiiabar is foiunud
in all lthe tdooltIites, and also in veins of doloiîite cut-
tiing tlrouglh decoiposed voleaie rocks, also in voi-
calic asi aid congloiîerate, anîd aut uoi poinlit inl grau-
ile, lit only Ihe dloi iles have producel workable
llait ities at preseit. judging b>y pieces of drift wlici

have beetn fouttnd the first two anid fourth doloites
will eveiitually take a proiiinîent place.

'romt his lise of tle word "Zone" in refereice to
these dolomuites. Dr. (. i. Iawson was appareily
utiler hIe impression tuat tievy were loit sediienltary
deposils. but wlhe ic examined the district. thiey
were largely coveCei l surface-soil. anid siiIce thiîat
lime soie 4.0on fecet of driftiiig lias beii doine oi No.
3 bed alonle. This atd surface prosIecting have con-
viiced the writer that tiese are all ordinary beds of
iiliestone in Situ. whichi have beei ahlered to soile ex-
tent antd faulted. Thev are traceable to Ille southil
of the lake. 14 miles o ile Toonkwa ake, aid liorli-
ward to utiles to Cri s Creck. VheVe tley pass uider
later flowcs of basalt. anîd energe again six illes fur-
ther iorth ot the Deadiîain River, where tlier are
again covered up.

It is not easy to trace eacl separale lied for tlis
distance. as ther are fre<uiently traversed, along tleir
side y N. dikes and overlaid slhcets of lava. buit tIe series
as a .wlhole Can lie followed cwit lase, and furthlcr
prospecting wcill reitder il possible to deinie theim at
aIl toints.

it is important to ilote that tIe cinilabar always oc-
cnrs in tIhe doloinite iear porpliry, tlus oui the lriar
mine ( Rosebuisi of Dr. Dawsu) thie porphyry is fromt
10 to 50 feet away. On a claimi soueh of Kaiîloops
Lake. it is oi thle contact. On thIe Tonkwa aboiut 30
feet distant. Oui Sebastiai Creek it occurs in a seai
of dolomite separated fromî tlie main lied by porplyiry.
At aie point on Criss Creck i iis onily live feet fromn
porphyry; at another oi the contact; anid in a ilurd
case is mn a narrow scam of doloimite. betwee por-
piyry aînd conglomîerate. This wouild tenîd toi show
that the deposition of tle ciiinabar was due to the
ieat genierated ly volcanic action. a period suibse-

quuenlt to the depositioi of the dolomnite. In mîanîy
cases, notably ai Hardie AIountain thie l issuîres of
old hiot-springs imay be secen. ()ue iay, therefore,
galier that the formation of tlese deposits took
place Over a long period of cooling. subsequent to the
cra of volcânlic action wlich resulted in Ile accuutt-
lation of 5.ooo fect of strata in the Tertiary period.

More work has been done oi hIe property owned
Iv tIe British Columbia citmabar mines at tie mouth
of Copper Creck than oit any other. About £îaooo
in all lias been expended on tiis mine. The first worik
resultedl in the extraction of abouît 150 tons froi
whiclh 114 flasks vorth about £9oo wcrc obtained.

hie management tieu decided to minle low-grade ore

and to treat it on a large scale, anîd for tlhis purpose
a 25-toit Granza coarse ore furnace was built. Sev-
eral litindred tons were treated in this, but the results
not. being satisfactory hIe works were closed down in
1897. ( )f this pflant it muay be said that it consisits of
a shaft-turnace, in whicl the ore charged througli a
vertical shaft, sifted gradailly down over a series of
iicliied sielves. The miierncury which is reduced from
the ore duiniig ils descent is carried oif in fumtes to
tle conidensers. Th'le pipes troigh wlic h i t passes
are eartenware. The first two coi ndensers are ironi,
and are succeeded by a brick oie. and tils bN eight
eartihenware coidensers, tIhe lowvest of vhich i5 woodl1.
'The mercurv cat lie drawn off by doors at tIhe bottoi
of the condenîsers. Water is kept pourinlg oi t lie cou-
denîsers b: mîîeais of spray-pipes. Varions causes are
ass-iged for the failture of this plant. It is usual in
furniaces of this kind to provide a fai to draw the
finles tihrouigh in coideisers but this was omitted.
It appears that the ore fed was very Iow-grade. and
il was fed too late. some pieces being ncariy a foot
l lg. 'lie fuel available was liot good. being chielly
litci-pinie, whicli las a tendenr to nmlake a sutdiden
lieat instead of an even teniperature. 'lie supply of
water was lot suiflicienît especially in view of the poor
iîuality of the fuel. 'hie ore previouusly treated suic-
cessfully, was passed lthroulgh a iodified It1avarianl
furnace. in whici two cast-iron retorts were built in
and arcied brick furnace. 'l'le ore. being broken
smaili anîd iiixeld witih charcoal, was placed in iron
pans antd inserted in the retorts. Tle quicksilver
passed througlh irol pipes into condensers unîîder
water. 'lie charges were witldrawn at inîtervals
and repflaced bv others. hie lahour cost is large oni
tihis plant. and tIe total expeise alounited to 1 pur
toi. This wouuld lie a siall iiatter siere the ore
C0ui1i be picked to a higi grade as this coul. It is
unufortunuîate for tIe district tlat this plant was dis-
mîaitled. as it wouild have eiabled prospectors to treat
thîeir ores on a workable scale. The ore, at presclt
showing on this mine. consists of tlrec ligl-grade
streaks oi the BIriar mille, and somie lower grade nia-
terial to the west of it. Most of this lias bîeen uni-
covered since the stoppage in 1897. There are also
some less important and unitested outcrops. It is a
pity thiat Dr. Dawsoi's advice to treicl across the
Veins was not adopted as it imiglht have resuîlted in

nlidiig more ore. 'lie cinnîabar is contained in
quartz-veins and associated with antinonite. Bornite
and iæmiaatite are occasionally found.

'lic mines of the Hardie \lounu taint '.\fines, Limiiited,
were developed in part by a local company and re-
cently by an Enîglisi companyv wlicli spenît £4,0o.
Tle developmlent was apparently being doue with hie
intention of preparing for work on a large scale later
on. aInd but little of it was donc in ore. Therc is one
Iigli-grade streak on this property. which appears
promisilg. but as a ruîle the ore at this point is low-
grade and would necd to be liandled on a cotsiderahle
scale. Cinabar is found in conglomlerate and tuiff
lere. No ore fromt this mine has yet bcen treated on
a working scale.

Somtie work lias becn <lone on other clains on this
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mounîtain, and on Criss Creek a good deal of prospect-
ing took place in the bed of the stream where it is
crossed by the doloinites. Thei mineral bas also becen
found on the slopes of the mountain, where thè dolo-
mites appear oni Deadman River, but not as yet in siht.
At the Toonkwa, 19 miles soth of Kamloops Lake,
cinnabar is found in the dolomnite, not in veins of
(Iuartz, and il is soiCtiies accoipaniied by aitilion-
ite. Somctiines it occurs at this point in hîigh-grade
streaks. but mnuch of it is found in a zone several fect
widc thtrough which it is disseiinatcd. Soie of the
solid streaks, fromii the Briar and Toolva mines, are
two iniches vide. As a sean of solid ciuîmabar two
inclhes vide mnay seci simall, the vriter iîav point otIt
that if the ore vere to be picked tu represcnt a vein
one foot thick. an inch of cimiabar vould represent
£14 a ton on the vein of 12 inches, taking an average
price. This alords a basis for compatrinig il with otier
inierals. In this district, the cost of extracting sucli
ore woild be ii 4s. per ton and the cost of treatmiîent
would vary iroil 3s. to 15s. per ton according to the
size of tIe furnace. Quicksil-er beiing onie of the imost
diftult iiietals to follow. a further allowance of, say.
£5 should he inade for developmncit.

In reference to this diffculty in following the ore
it may not he aimîiss to quote Prof. S. B. Christy, wio
lad special facilities for stuidying the niew Aliiaden,
the mnost fanions of Califoriian quicksilver mines.
"hlie (iicksilver deposits of California are character-
ized by great and persistent irreguîlaritv. whicli iakes
the mining of these ores miucli more diffcilt than
thliat of otlier mîetals. The Almaden is a striking cx-
ample of this irregularity. It las often occurred in
the historv of this miine tiat there vas no ore or
scircely any in sIht. 'Ver frequcntly large bodies
of ore will almost completely run out and there will
be visible in the face of the works only a sliglt col-
oiration of the veii miatter vhich iidicates thiat tlere
is any ore left in that particular place. and by fol-
lowing tliis little string of ore very carefully it iay
lead to a large deposit." The iew Almaden vas
£320.0CY in deht inl 1870. and 011 the point of bcing
abaindoned. but in the folloviig twenty years pro-
diced over L3,000,000.

lkesides tie occuirrcices mneintioied. ciîmahar lias
bcci founiîd iii mianiy places in the district. sone of
vhich are a litile outside the main quicksilver-bearing

zone. but tliese are ail preseit of no importance. al-
thouiigl ils occurrence in a bed of doloiite north of
Cherry Creek. te miles cast of Copper Creek iay be
said to offer possibilities of otier large deposits as this
dolonite exteids many milcs soulh of Kainloops Lake.
The fact that the liighcr part of tie noîiitains is
munclh covcred vitl lava-flows and dccp surface-soil
is a :tstiiblitg block to the prospector. Tile liberal
cuiditiois o! Blritisl Colubihian miiniîîg lavs lave also
militatcd against the devClopmîîîent of this fori of miii-
ing as tlicy liave cnallcl partics to lold large areas
wiloutî working tlhemi in liopes of sellinîg for high
prices. This hope. lowever. lias been falsified and
the oily lioldcrs now arc iniiers vlo are slowlv de-
vClop)ing thicîr properties. Thcre is plenty of roon
in tie district for prospcctors. both to work abandon-

ed claims and to scarcli for new croppings of ore. It
miay be said that the area of the dolomnites alonle vhich
are exposed is not less than ten square miles, liardly
aiv of wlich lias been tested. The great need of the
district al- present is a furnace to give working tests.
The oily alteriiative is to slip ore to Great Britain
wh'bicli is only practicable with very high-grade ores.

For information regarding soimîe parts of the dis-
trict the writer is indebted to Mr. A.. J. Colquhloui,
wbo lias mlîade a special study of cininabar and ils oc-
currence.

PA:\DISE MINE, W\ INI)ERMERE DISTRICT,

NORTH-EAST KOOTENAY.

(By E. Jacobs.)

N last imionth's \bsiscîx REcouo> there appeared a
brief note to the effect that between April z. 1901,
and Deceiber 31, 1903, thîere liad been slipped

tw. Trail fromn the Paradise Minle 1,610.49 tOns of ore
of a gross valule of $76.910.61. Froin a descriptive
article on this )ropcrty, puîbhislied in the MIX
REcono for October, 1901, il is learied that the Para-
dise was located in Augiust, 1899, and vas bonded to
Messrs. H-. C. Hamniond, Toronto, and R. Randolph
Bruce in juinc, 1900, What is nîow knowi as No. 4
tunnel was driven about 70 feet during the winter of
1899-1900, buit systemîatic developml)enti work was not
ccmiiienced until June, 1900. Otier ineral claims
were acquired later. the Paradise Group now consist-
inig of soiie fen clainis situate in Paradise Basin, at
the lead of Spring Creek, a small strean flowing
fromiî the nortli into Toby Creek at about 20 miles
fron tIe junction of the latter with the Columbia
River. Paradise Basin is at au elevation of about
7,000 feet, and il is coiiiecte(l with Wihner, on the
Columbia. about So miles south of Golden. by a wagon
road.

The Paradise mine was visited last summeiîîîcr hv the
Pirovincial Mineralogist, wliose report on it was pub-
lislied in tlhe Report of the Minister of Mines for
1903. The formation in the vicinity of the mine is
stated to coisist of shales, slates. saidstones, etc.,
vitli occasional bcds of limestonie, all verv nîîauclh coi-

torted and folded. with iumicrous snall fatults, but as
a whole not seriouslv brokcnî. Fromn the basin the
iiouitain rises to the cast. at an angle of about 30
dgrecs. for a leight of Soo to iooo feet, ncasured
to the lowcst part of the dlivide.

At the No. i tunneîcl, about 65o feet above te
basin (sec page 289). there had been formd outcrop-

ping a veii or zone fillcd witl red oxides of iron and
le.ad carbonates, with soie galena. This icad lad
been driven on: a tunnel and incline follow the ore,
and thiese are, thierefore, somuewliat irregular in plan.
Tiere are several huidrcd feet of workiigs. includ-
ing raises and drifts extending above this level. The
gencral widthli of the lead is estimnatcd at about four
feet. unîderlying vhuiclh is a layer of clay or gouge. ni
soiie places 12 to 18 inches in thicknîess. This vein w.ia
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trn"Ced(hauil) (IOWI tile llilideL, niid, Ut 125 feCt
v'crticnfll luwcer, N~o. 2 adit tuiie %us driven in on
Ille )ead for a distance cstiînaied niat:bolit 5oo fect.
Froni this Second tunnel level Coiilectuon iwas mande,
ini ore, %vith No. i tunnel, and a viînze was siiiik
abolit 130 feci, ailso in ore. This %viîw. is niv e cow
Ille NO. 3 lev llichl is tu be FI" *I)Illl,** or froin
UIl iviîu'.e and ilot opcnling tu tit slriace. \Vhcîî the
descriptio uî (ti(ed fronil wzts 'vritien Ille levvi 11.0
kecn opened otit froin Ille wiîîze andIlle lirst cross-
ciuis mande. 'file vtin filling mt Iit deptil uas f >uuid
t0 he siînilarly o.sigized ta Uiu ,een in ille tupper levc).
Soine 230 fect vcrinclly luwcr Iliaîi No. 2. in Ille otit-
croji of Ille )cad, tilt adit tu'Inli hîMN:n -'S NO. 4 11-nd

hcci riii in. Tils followed tilt: led. 'f'lic ore in it
waS lii so tl)til(l.llt, but at abulot 1 .00o leed ini fronti

Ille portal, il wvns not yet uînder Ileic mnîîi ore bodies
met wit i tilt Uicpper workiiigs. It wn s inteîîdcd tu

bcgiii svstenîntic cross-ctiiiiu, oi titis level duîiriiîî Ille

sprint, nowv closing'. but no advices have beciîri vc
n s ta progrrcss mnade to date.

Froiî uIloe gig it will Ie Sc-ci tiliat tilt e kd lî:s
I>een traced in depidî tu UIl fouirili level, and for a

lengtlh of abouit iooo fuct. Thie Nvorkni>ic ore is prov-
cil to Ille thirdl level, and there is gwod reason Io bc-
lieve that t wvi1l soon bc proved bo UIl fourtle vel

fflso. Tilt Icad imalter is assuciated with silicious
lie (aîîalysis about 20 lier cent. siic. 25 lier Centi.

kçad carbonate and3( 25 to 3o per cceni. iruîi> . 'lle lead
is citiier a rephaceilnent of a strntiiiii in Ille $Ilics,

rgiîlylargelv or wvbolly coinposed i ot 1333e. or
UIl ime bins bc'î dICpOSitedl humi adjaccit lime beds.

ini alid wiilîIlle lend uiiler. in a foliation L)f Ille

he arc shippeil tluIlle siiiclier averaged. as s1lown
b'. snîieiîcr rctiîrnls. ablit ýo oz. silver anld 60 per Cent.
ivW1. No atcîiipt Ima, Iieni iiade ta illte second class,

oire. vet there vecre oit ie dîiîîpi. îikeii ont iii the course
Ç< cv)pmit soîicl 4.<XX) lons1 <'i ore estiliiate< Io

Muil abouIlt 35 07- silver aîîd sa*v 35 to .1o per ceint.
ka.d. lit UIl minle workîiîns iînuchi ore is actuiallv -in

s)i.aind uIl ucuîrreîîcc cî (s uitre i, dcinoîîisiraîcid
.Jilusî 1.) a Certainitv. A\ riîligli Catctillatit. iliaile Inst

s.iiinuier,. gve. ii ui ît oi re ncuunllv "IIoc>ki'il <stC
ct'rt.tilv c,: *probabîle (are. abolit 5o.O(X) <r iii. cl

qIli1nity. iliere i.- cvery rc;îsrin to eNpt. Im:s hveni

TeOWIIcrs ai the t'arar)isv mille cr)iitliphite Ille
t'rvciiîl of a1 Icad siicler ai uIl io ot of thte iiir'îîiîi.
Iit-lvIll U icbsîîî. A~ stirvev for lit aier:a) tramwayý.i
iroit Ille minle lu thepopse silnlier site liaIs h)clci

111r19e, but UIc coiîsî.ruiîoî(i oif itis iT.-iiiw-'a- wvii nt
liv' )roccedcd wiîli iîîiîil -iflçr mc wrk luis 1)%:Irn ilie

;-ic foutd lcvel of tlle tunne.c It is esiaeltui
%ý 'îh stlcli a mîentis to briig r)n'it Ille ore a saviiîg <if

-%, leasi $i lier ton ini «<st Oi tratisponrtationii otlid lie
iarie. The ore i- liîcrlv self-f1ulig. sn. %vitl in coîî-

P;ir.ttive)y large a tonnîage avnilnl)le it wouilr appear

g«ood policy to crc, a bla.st-ftiriace.
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A POPULAR MINE TPER:N1'ENDENT.

N last ionth's issue o; the Mrm Ri-cono, in ex-
pressing regret at the resignation of 'lr. W.
Yolen Willians fromt tle superintendencv of the

Granlby Companys mines at Phoenix-a position lie
lias lilled witht distinguislhed success for over flive
years-we referred to his popilarity. and the high
estecm ini whicl lie vas lield by his eiployers. tIe
iiiiners workinîg uiider him. and his fellow towismniî.

Thiis testimîonîv lias siice becn sulbstantially borne out.
for on the departure of Mr. Williaims fromt Phoenix
at tIe end of June lhe was presented witli a valiable

diamîond ring in feeling
testinioiny of the regard
of over four hundred
mine emîîplovees. to-
gether with thle follow-
ing address:-
"\\. Yus W\u.u~is:

Sir . Ve. vour co-
woriers and co-cimploy-
ces of the Graibv Con-
soli dated \ F iiiinig.SIueh-
iig and Power Co..
caimiot sce these asso-
ciations stundered witlh-
ont expressinug sincere
regret that that timlue lias
coMe.

"Your unifori cour-
iesy, kindness. consider-
ation and muailiniess. at
al llimes anid un11der all
circimnstaices as our
superintenldent. has woni 
from lis very deep res-
pect and keen regard.
wliicli increasing y-ears
lias but inteisitied.

-li vlatever place or
kind your future duties
lie. Mir hest wislies al-
tend yoi. We ]opile vou
wvill have good lealthu.
a long anîd uîseful
life. finîd mîainv nevw anud
vorthv frici4s. and that

in future vears vou caun
look back u >onl your irW.yolenl williams,' for th

of the Gr
work with asm îuchr prider
as murrounds vour achieveients ierei Phoenix, in
developing iromîî an aliost trackless forest one of the
iiiist nîoted and greatest mines in Canada.

t\e ask vour acceplance oi this preselit as a slight
tokcni of regard and as a syilbol oi an endless chain
o'f frienîdshi'p.

II ite saiie day a deputation of leadinîg residentis
Of Ilhe towin. hcaded by tlie Mavor. waited on Mr.
Williais to bid iimii farewell on lichali of the citizenîs
wlio i addd. lad subscribed tQ provide a suite of
oftice furniture for the oftice Nir. Williamils is about
to) openi in Spokane and establishi ticre a practice as a
coinsultiig engincer.

ec

SCIEELITE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
(By E. Jacobs.)SPECIENS of scieelite (calcium tungstate) fromu

Cariboo were received soie timiie sinice at the
Provincial Assay Office for determiination, and

a speciien of it lias since been on exiibit in the
Mineral Musemn of the Departient of Mines. This
is a comparatively rare iiiieral and its occurrence
lias oily twice bceei reported. Mention of the otier
instance vas made, in the Report of the Minister of
M ines for 1903 (p. -H 138), by the mining recorder
for Ite Slocaln 'it m nîiniig division. vho. in lis
note on tle Ieteor claim. Springer Creek. said : 'This

property is unique in-
asiiichi a iiiineral
iaied sclhcelite was
fond in smxall quanti-

ties. It occurs in the
quartz in Lenses varying
fromt two to three incles
in width and one foot
to threc feet long.
Abouit 0o Iondcs were
takein ont after il. was
identified. This is the
first time this miinîeral
lias becn met with in
this Province. if inot in
thIe )oiiiiion."

iollowinlg tIe custom
of the 'Mines Depart-
ment. the Provincial
Assaver iinforied the
fiiders of the Cariboo
speciicils sibiumitted to

imîu for identification of
the nature and ises of
hile mineral, and it is
imderstood thev are nuow
ascertaiiiing wietier it
Occurs ii such quaitity
as will payI to work.

Scheelite is techiical-
lV described as beinig
tetragonal, also mass-
ive:- lustre, vitreous:
colour. white. pale vel-
lowisli, brownislh grecn-
isli, reddisl; transpar-

past five yea:s Superinitcideit cit to traislucent;
libMines chardniess. 4.5-5: specific

gravitv. 5.-t.r : unulike calcite and other iinerails re
semling it. in its high specific gravity and ioi-elTer
vesceice with acids.

Scliecilte is knîovnî to occur in Nev Zeahliîd. .\

nialdson's Goldei Point minle. 31aerae's Flat. ( )tag
District. scieelite lias beenl worked commluuercially. I.
oînput of this iiiiieral liaving been shlipped to F-n;
land anld 1-ambî1uîirg. Tl'ie mîîinîeral is liere found as
cined witht the gold-hearing quîîaiz. The Iispect..
of :l inies. fniedin. N.%.. in his report for 1o.2

thle ( tago District muade the followinîg reicrenxce
the saving of sliclte at this mine: "Mr. W. Donal.
sonl receitly visited England in coniection with il
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schceeliîe iîndiistry, aud brouglit lxack witil liin a incw
XVooburysilzin-tablc, w! ichli as becil ilistalled in

place of dic F-rtic v'aiîîr formcerly in tise. Tfite sample
of qcll(!lite wihicil cornes ly titis table is of v'cry fair
<jnality, anîd %with slighit iiiuproveiiieiits Messirs. Doit-

also cpect to, obufain good resilits froill il. ()îie
alatgeis tduit a lirgcr qttaiîtitv ef niaterial cati be

trcted."
Ili 1902, rcphyi:ig to a New Zcalaîid correspondenCIt.

wvlio reported hanving- "a 4f.quartz Iode duit, iîi addi-
lion Io about 0.65 gold per ton. carrnes -Ilou)t 23 10)

25 lier cent. sclicelite. rt is possible to gade c ore
111 to 70 or 75 per cent. of sclîeelite. %vlîicli again on1

aaViildsï 7S tO Sir per cenît. of ttîîîgstic ci, the
NeW Y'ork Ijj-,ilccriul în: itlhhik journal staîed

th-at *îlîere is no dcnuand for sclielit ini Nc',w Yorkz
as etiier ores et tutîîg tci are p)rcfcrrc(t hy buvers. lit
uvould int pay 10, sllip titis ore froîin New Zcaland to
the United States, as alrecady tiiere is more tiiîîgStcn
ore tiiere thlî;m cati be tised. Tîtere is soîie (lcrnd(
for sclheelite ini Grent 1Britiin and erau.se possibly
a iii.rkcet cou!d tic fouxid tiiere." Liter thie Tns
R Iare Metais Cornipaîîy. of Lonîdonî. Etiglaild. wroe

te dit jouirntal: tW hiîk it înay he of iiitcrest te
yotur correspîondenit te learii diat the price paid fer
sclhcliîe ore. f.o.b. 1l-.tlaînbrg or London. lias recetntly
becti hcî(wccn six Shillinîgs atid scee shillinigs (Si .-s
al"d S1.71) per iiiit of ti uuîgsici t riexide ci;--tinc(l
iii Ille ore. Tite ore slîotild contain abuit 65~ te 70 ')Or
per cent. iiiiiîgsîcî lrioxide. antd hie as frce as possiffic
froint aiv injurions consiituents. such as suilphtnr.

î>loslîn~xs.titi. etc. l'le tuakers of Timgstcn mnt
give Ute 1 ircfcrence te Nvol traini. lit( aIse huhbriîite, as

* those twoi inerais a fiord inaîîîuc iiialiti fact lire.
()il ilie cier band. a g0od sclieelite cati he iitilizc<l

* fer tlle oîatfutr f sodhinitîîgtae for %vliclh
a getillinaîd lias sprilîig 111 of late. \Vitil regard

Iî, tiii-sît.n we iliiîk we are correct in statiii- Ille
ttîii-teit for the iînaiîîîfact tire of tofla dîi n ee

* steel <hy iar the grcatcst multic foi- ilic int-l) is gein-
e r.11lv prcierre<l iii the iînctallhc siaie. inii Ui forini of a
*fie iuniferinl pow<lcr testinig fronu qZ; wi o per, cent.

* ilictallîc ttîîîgtc. Tlie pree1i price lit1ii lgl.tt(l i15
abolit L 160,(S ' per. toit.

* Itrif mewntîin uva' li-ade in Ii,'. ilimnîit's iIît of mIle N1IIN
* ic '( « mn to Ilte min tileeing tif Ille lîaylmw cntnjî;mmy.
Wi. have 'isice rcc<':vea cil,py ni tuev iiia,î;mger' relînri f(miii

%iiicilm iç u f<liii.tg itirfa iîii lw~kit. A iecr reîerrinig
t. ic Ile clîîit wvorl< iii ie ve.m uçiieli re-

'Illi('ii iit.it ti..ctn)rily. '.\Ir <Carie iii tlti, reienit
Illkc te fiillîwviîilg coiimarative 'imeitî; llîre

uuerc ttî,llvd lavt vear O..:4 mon, oif mZ.aleîîa tir ze1 îsi
lier -'4 Ittlrs4. agan,1'.0 4 .02S low'. oi 109toinn lier -'. Iliiîrs

h:year. -lt ficn l' 4.; 11111-; lien 24 1iMî~ <i lie :ihiive

'i':ced of nid duiîîim aiid Sillilgc. 1..,', ycar Ille cuîîieeîiîra 1ez
.t'er.iget (ni lier cnt. lenil with in oiî:îee silver. %vlsile

?Iizvcar tuer average Ii.t'; bccen <KX ver cciàI, Ie-ad wuiti, îI>m

.îi,îec, 'il ver. Tik ik lit iîimrovivte of cçbiîiilcriltir iii -
îiN.îae. \Vimenl ciimsilcniiîg Ili-.% UIl itlli t.iiIiimts :u"aydcg le"-

i-.. <if i lier cit. icataudigiem nuincc %ilv r. The.cr geng

Ille previnuis year's average. on Ille oulier lai:m Ille avrage
price .)f lead dro1iped front $i.03. tii $g.48t per cuvi. A\ total
of i ' ogx toits of Zinîc, plus 140 titns et .1u imu by-iroduct
uvas îmnodumivd dnnimîg thme year, a total valle oi $13,179.
Seveu lmuiîdned tons of tItis represcntcd ,ielparaied '.iru-lende,

,%IIÇ CKY3 1-1i1 ofi tlii flre ltgCtlien %Vil 211 1 ous<f 4.1 lier Mcil.
coiicitrIc'; were mull. Tie naw 7.itic (mrcN nlter iii.-t.ictic

'-'rtlî t ae bliuglt t1m) If) -a Nsilming grlel oi ;3 ti2r ccilt,
canirrimg fnnmn te) 1 oii îtccs iii ,ilvgrr. A tavuiralîle ccii-

traICt <iv tlle enitire ntllltlt upIli J.Iu1imar t-t. h93 i,; brtil
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entered into vith European snelters, and bulk- shipients to
Antwverp are being made at a freight rate of $13 per ton. li
the course of the ensuing year it is expected, while the capac-
ity of the works will be icreased and costs reduced, a still
higler grade of zinc will be produced. London price of spel-
ter, which has rcniaincd steady for sone time ai £22 per ton
is favottrable, and generally speaking, ic future for zinc is
imost encouraginig. Tle carning power of the mine lias becen
iaterially iicreascd by the production of this valiable by-

product.
In Colnection vith the Zinc plant an iron hy-product is oh-

tained from the inagnetic separatiig machine, for vhiich a
imarLet has been found with local lead snelters. This pro-
duct has alIl the qualities of an excellent ltix. It contaiins
about 7 otices of silver, beside 50 lier cent. of coiîbined iron
aid itangaitese. It is bcing produced at Ie rate of about
two touis per day and nets approximately $3 per ton.

Thei bounîty granted for live years to the lcad miners by
Ile )omnîînion Goverinent. whiclh at yotir prescl rate of pro-
duction equals a yearly boînus of $12,ooO-will offset the low
prices of lead. It k. liowever, to be hoped ihat the Govern-
mucnt will grant still furtlier assistalice to the iiners by a
bonius on tie production of zinc ini a similar manner, to
offiset Ilte ligli cost of traisportation of zinc ores to the Iliar-
kets in foreign countries.

Withl te presenit prospects for opening tp valuable ore
bodies in timnel No. 8 ai ilie Payne mine togetier witli Ile
nicanîs now available for handling and treating al silver-
lead and zinc ores inined. ilie outlook for the property is
decidedly favourable.

A YEAR'S DEVELOP'MENT AT THE TYEE MI1NE.

M R. L. C USGRAVE. the mine supcrintendent, in
his annual report to the directors, statcs that work
during ic past year vas conined to winniiig ore

froi tlie stopes at dt zoo-ft. and 165-fi. levels, and to ex-
ploration vork on the îoo-ft., i65-ft. and 3oo-ft. levels, while
a smlîall amnounît w.as d0(one on tihe -too-ft. level.

l)evelopmîent Work.--Wlilc Ilie developmncnt work ai the
00-il. level lias lot givel as satisfactory results as vas hoped

for, :, boili tie ioo aid i65-ft. levels vahable discoveries of
<ire have been made, and il is cxpccted tlat during tle comn-
inig year the work iliat has bcen started ai the 4oo-ft. level,
and work wlicl Vill soon lc hbegunl below tha leveh. will
result in finding furtlier ore-bodies. 'lie work done during
tlhis year lias proved that inîstead of having a series of de-
taclied lenîses. as was always supposed to bc the case. tIe
miine lias iii ii tiupper levels one liuige orc-hody branching
out in differeiii directions ilirotugli the schists. fron tle 165-
fi. level. This ore-body appears to bc distinct fromt tlhe
1cnîora body (a portiniî of which mils iîito tIe Tyce grouiid),
and it las nîow ibeen proved over a lengtli of î,ooo fcct for
a deptih of 1x feet. anid widths varyiig front 5 to .o fect.
I lavinîg proved tlis to lie ile case is a very encouiraging sign.
a' tihe çli:ces for such a large ore-body repeating in deplit
are nmîuclh more favonrable tlhani if ilere wvere a scrics of de-
tehled leies.

o-ft. L.cl-.-Thie mîain drift ai tlis level has Icen con-
tiiued for a distance of 259 feet. and 149 fet tif cross-cttilg
lh:1s brel donc fromîî it. THic onIly discovery of ore iade on
thi level wa' Iliat part of the orc-hody on whiich No. 6 stic
has been norkcd.

165u-ft. Level.-Te drifi vas continucd for a diance of
3.17 feet. and >603 feet of cross-Cliing vas done fromli il.
Ef.arly ii tle year tle drifi ran jino ore, and on: a cross-cuti
leiiig umade. thirty feet of ore was passd througli. and fromn
tli cross-cit No. 4 stope t6l-fe . level) vas broken out.
.a:er inl ihie year a croîss-cit vas started from ilie sil) floor

of thius %tope anid drivei for a distance of 350 fcet. wliclh
birouight il-s face 3«-0 feet fromn the main soitth watt. Ait4a.
feet fromlî ihe wvall thue iorth orc-bnody was met witi. anid
afier passing tlrougi this. lie cros-ciut passed ihriugh tlic
ordinlary schiists of the Iode. wihl two siall inîtrusions of dia-

base; wlcnl at 300 feet froI tile waIl it passcd into diabasc,
in which it renained to the end. A smiall amnotuit of work
wvas done on the north ore-body, but ailhotigli there were
siiall pockets of rich ore in it, Ilhe builk of it, at this point, vas
fouînd to be too low grade to bc of commercial Value, so work
on it was stopped. Another cross-cut was started 150 fect
further cast, aid althotugh it was carried far bcyond ilie point
at whicli tie north ore-body shiould have becn tet vith, lad
it lived to the cast at this level, nîo sign of it '«as miet with.
'Ihis north ore body, besides having beet struck ini several
places in the Tyec grouînd, las beenî worked to the western
botindary of ite Tyec in the Lenora mine, and to the easteni
boundary of the Tyce in the Richard 111., and as ricli pock-
ets have bcen foind in it, large enotgli to yield a large ton-
nage of ore, both in the Lenora and Richard ]II., they doubt-
less occur in the Tyce and will be foiîmd i future Vorkiiigs.

300-ft. Level.-Thc drift at this level was run for a distance
of 972 feet, and 440 fect of cross-cuîttinig was doie fromn it.
With (th exception of smamli stringers, neo ore was fomnd au this
level. T1e probable reason for this was that te schists
tirotugliotut were broken and tw'isted in every direction, by
a imoveniente subsequent to the formation of the orc-body,
and it will he iecessary Co gel below this line of movememn
before finding any large body of orc.

As the orift passcd belowv the large ore-body of the upper
levels, and sliowcd nîo cvidenîces of ore (the stringers havinîg
bcen fouind iii the cross-cuits) a raise was put throuighi to te
165-ft. level.

This raise, after having been carricd up to a leiglt of S
fect. eicouitered ore, and rcmaincd in il, tlI il lioled
througli.

A drift vas run fron tlhc raisc, castward, fromn the point
at w«hich the ore vas first met with. for a distance of 125
fect. This was in orc for tlie cntire distance, and there is 12
feet of ore in the prescnt brcast.

.oo-ft. Lcvcl.--Work was started on ibis level nîcar the end
of the year. Stations were cut on the north and soutlî sidc
of ilie shaft, and a drift was riun for a short distance to tIe
cast, along tIhe mIaini sotll w«all. So little wvork has hcen donc
toi date that it is impossible to form" a delnite opinion as to,
vlicthîer this lcvcl is below the line of sliatteriig found at th.

3oo-fi. level or lot: but so far the groid docs not sceemî
nucarly so brokcn, and the sclists are liore like tlose inI tIi'
lupper levcls. tlhat is to say tlhcy arc softcr and less siliciouîs.
than tlose inl the 3oo-ft. level. The main south wall is as
strong and wehl de3ncl as cver, and retainus mucih the saie
strike and dip as it lad at the uîpper levels.

Raises.--During the ycar 364 fect of tlis vork lias bei
done, but as it lias bccn priicipally for purposes of ventilation
it preseits io special fcaiiires of intercst.

Stopes îoo-ft. Lcvel.-Six stopes have been vorked on tlis
level. and froin tlhcmî a total of 15.0261., tons of ore las beei
woi.

Stopes î6.-fi. Lcvle.-Firoi these stopes. and from thie drifi
froti tlc raise between Ile 300 aid 165-ft. levels. 33.97 1on
of re have IeeCi wvoi.

TIteriecdiate Level (3oo-165).-This level was Mun fromi tIe
raise lIetwcei Ihe ,oo andl 65-f. hevels. It is .40 ivet belbw
Ile stopes ai Ile I6.-ft. level. and shows a good w idthl %Pf
ore iliroigliout its leigil . As ihe <ire onu th sill floor of tie
stope ilninediately above this level lias heen very wide. a
large touage if ore may lie cxpectcd bctweci tIe levels.

Ore Re*erves.-Thle diftcuhilîy of giving an estimue of the
are sl"erves is even greaier than il was last ycar. l'île ore-
hody makes and pinches so quickly thiiat. nder the presnclt
condiions. aIny estiiaîe of tonnage in sight wocd he gue«
noîrk. The only iling thiat cati le said is ihuat fromu experi-
enuce in the past. ad ic general appeaancc of tlhe stopes.
it is safe Io calculate on having cioughi ore lefit in Ile iiie.
in thue knowni body. to continue reguflar shpments for anlother
year. witli the probahility of ilere bueing a great deal iiore
thai tlis.

Cost of Work.-ellc cost of wviiining the ore. and train-
porting il to Ile squiah and Nanaimo Raihray Company
have bCen $2.21 lier ton, which is divided as follows:-



I
Stoping and raising ore................$1.325

Per toit.
Proportion for devclopitment.... .. 4....... 85
Trainsporting to Esquimiait and \'anaimîîo Rail-

vay Co4pay...................'....14
Surface, etc..... ................ ... 22
Ore dressing .. o................ ..... 4

$2.21

Under the ieading of Surface, in tIe above costs, are in-
cluded maintenance and repairs to buildings and plant, prunping
frot the Ciemtainus River, odd surface works, and general
administration at tIe mine. The total costs chargeable against
the ore are sligitly htigier than those of last year; this beitg
due Io the delays catused by thie tramîway. 'ie stoppages (ie
to this Imeant extra expenîse aI Ihe minle, as s6nme of the ex-
penses did îlot stop while tlie trantt w'as ile. Also thte cost of
maintenance and repairs to buildings and plant wvas ligier
in proportion to the ore sltipied, as the plant used was larger
than thai tsed last ycar, wv'hile it cotild not be workcd to its
full capac"ty i-til tie capacity of the tramway was increased.

The amîotunt of developmtent work done dutring lthe year
was. Driftintg, 1869 fect. Cross-ctutting, 1.23r feet, and rais-
i';, 364 fect. The costs have been considerably reduced front
those of last year, being: Driftinîg redtuced front $915 1 $7.î5
per foot. Cross-cutting reduiced froi $6.77 pier foot to $5.19
per foot. Raising reduced frot S1.59 per foot to $îo.6î per
foot.

Toinage Delivered to the Smetetr.--The total tonnage de-
livered to lthe smnelter during the year wyas 4S,623i 2 tons,

ich vas alil won fromn tIe minle, and tIe average vaiutcs of
titis, fron assays recived frot tIte smlieiter dutring lthe carlier
part of the ycar, and frot assays taken at the mine frot lte
daily mine runt during the latter part, have been: Copper
4.61 per cent., silver 2.77 oz., and go1ld 0.144 oz. lier tn,
whiclh wotild give the gross contents as being about, copper
4,483.000 lbs., silver 134,680 ozs. and gold 7,000 Mz.

"X. L." Minerai Claim.-A considerable anount of trenci-
ing w'as (onie on this caim, and the restlts have beceti tmost
satisiactory, as ticy prove beyond a doubt tat the lotie ruins
throtugli titis groutnd. lit several of the trencies a good iront
capping wvas founîtd on Ilte direct le of the Iode, and lthe
schists are similar uo those strrotiidiig the Tyce ore-body.
A cross-ctut fromt a trentci close to te southîern bounîdary linie
of tIe Lenora eicotitcred hie main soith nali of tlle lode,
and somtie smail stringers of barytic ore were foind nîcar it, so
thiat tIhe prospects for finduing ore-bodies ii tiis claim are gond.

Prospects of Ore in )epîth.-Now tihat preparations for
developing tle lowcr levels have been completed. it is loped
tihat during ile coming ycar ore w'ill be foiund in depth. AI-
thouîgh it is possible ilat sotie tigne iîay clapse before dis-
cov2ries are made, tiere is, I thintk. very little dobtît buit Itat
ore in Iargc quîantitics wili be fotund as soon as the vorkings
reaci a point below the ilne o mtîovcutîemet fonId at Ile 300-
fr. level. 'lle indicatiois in tle sutall am1out Of Vork
done a the 4oo-fi. level are favoutrable. and al1tugh too
little lias becti done there to prove il. ie ground appears
less broken tian at tle 300-ft level. The ore-body in lthe
uîpper levels has becen proved to be of stucht a great Size, iliat
althouight it lias beeCn cut off tcmnporarily by te broken groiid
at the 00-ft. level, it is certain to miake agaii in depth. Evet
thouîglh n1o large body vas foîîund at the 300-bt. level, stringers
of barytic ore wcrc fountd, and th tuineralization wyas heavy
tlrouighuatt. lie graphitic sclists, althtouigli in a shattcrcd
ftale, wcre foind there, and tihey have beenCt found agaiu at
the 4oo-ft. level. No are lias ever yet bect founîd in hie Mine
vithiott Ilere bîcinlg gr.pihitic sclists inI the vicinity, and they

have uindoubtedlv iad someiniîîg to do wviiI the dcpositiion of
the ore. Wlere thcsc graplitic sclists occur at the 400-ft.
level, tIhey do not show aniytIhing like bhe amîountt of siattcring
dhat tlcy do aI the 3O-ft. level, and besides thcm thcre is a
seivage full of nodules of quartz containing copper. It is
possible that this seivage represeits the top of au orc-body,
and if it docs, tIe orc-body shîoild lic eitcotntcred in thle

main shafh, betleen the 00-ft. and Soo-ft. leveli. t lad sote
intrusion of foreign rock, sticih as diabase, eut oif Ihe ore at
the 300-ft. level, there might be grosilci. for thinking that Ihe
cut-off was permanent; but the oily diabase met vith ai that
level was a niarrow intrusion tying paraliel Io the main sout h
wall, and titis, when cross-cut, was found to have graphitic
schists-to tlie norti of it.

Fromt Ihe conditions so far found there i. no reason io think
tIhat the ore lias been permaieitly cut off: and inidecd lie
very nature and fori of tIhe schists wvotild lead one Io expect
to linîd the ore in% masses, witi iones beItween tihei showiing
stringers, as tle chalitels througli vhich tle ore passed hlien
in a molten or gasconts state; the large imis,es iormiiig in ilte
weak places in hIe schists.

li conclusion, I would say that, althotugli as before renark-
ed, the developnitt at the 300-ft. level have not becen as
sticcessiil as lioped for. I considcr the future prospects of
the mine very bright. 'lie conditions are favotrable for doing
fast and cicap exploration work, and tIhe great size of the
ore-body in tIhle tpper levels gives timge for a large aloungit
of exploration work to bc done while still keepinîg Ilp regular
shipmnents of ore, and also gives reasons for believing that the
finding of othter ore-bodies in deptih is onîly a imatter of timge.

SMErI.TER MAN.\GEs REI'otRT.
Mr. T. Kiddie, the smtelter manager. reports av follows:
Duriig tIhe year Ilte following additions and extensions to

tlhe plant have bccn made :-A general office, consisting of
main office, naiager's office, draugiting room, vauh and
cellar was buihi. Ii order to provide additional roasting
capacity and sprcad the roast piles over a larger area to facili-
tate their removal. eight additional roast beds were added
during the year, and tresties extended vilh cuttings betweenî,
on the same general plan as those alreadv installed. A brick-
inîaking plant, conîsisting of two otne-Iorse power pug tmiills
aud dryitg shed, was inistalled for the mnaking of raw ore
fuies into brick forni. 'lie buildings are 132 fcet by 30 fect
and o feet by 31 feet. 'l'ie pig mtîills are tIe ordinary
bricknmaking mîill1s, while the drying Iloor i, a botloi lieated
loor, lired front both ends, viti files of rCd brick tiling bc-

tween cach fire box. witi two separate stacks, one for aci set
of furinaces. hie Itues, bcing covercd with clay and rolled.
forming the drying floor. This lias proved a practical anîd
very ecotînoilcal mode of drying. he capacity of tIe plant bc-
inîg S.ooo bricks, equal to 28 tots of ore per day. A siiilIar
one-mil piant, 58 feet by 30 fect anid 30 feet by 30 feet. for
the mîaking of flue dust into brick fori. w'as crected wvest
of tIe siielter building. The burnt orc tramway bmetwete the
roast yard and hie siciter w'as doubled in order to hiandle
tIe increascd tonnage of ore for tlhe furnace. 'lie coke track
of ih iEsquimalt and Nanaino Railway Company was ex-
tended 150 feet and grotund graded t5o feet by 30 feet by 5
feet. aniid loored wviith 2-ii. plank for the storage of coke
against aniy po'sible accident or siortage: and ont the cast
side of the burin ore bins a temtporary saipliug miiill w'as
crected for the sanipling of ctstomlî orcs. h'lie Esquimtalt and
Nanaimuo Railway Comîpaiy stiplied and w'e installed a 6-in.
I)tplex stcai ptmpîîî, placed at high-water mark in lthe lagoon,
and connected wvith our fresi wYater systeni. A dam of slag
was Mn across to Ihe "spit." whicl givcs a large reservoir
of sait water ai all stages of tlle tide for fire or siag-slhottinîg
purposes. Ini addition to the above, we are iow laying a 4-in.
pipe linle to conînect viti the city water mains. Tlese. with
our supply fromt Rock Creck, puit tus in a safe position against
fire, or possible accident.to the Rock Creck flumc.

During (lie ycar a large aimtîlît of finishing wvork hias bceei
done to the plant. Stcaim pipes covered. boiler feed-w.ater
leater pt in, additional cast-iron floor plates laid in te
smetier sied. and steel plates on tlhe charging platformi: cast
irol fiume plates for slag shîottinig; cigine and Ioiler roon
roof covered with corrupatcd iron; a mîaciniery sihed or
storage warchtouse. 20 feet by 30 feet crected: clectric liglt
system extended; drains dug and the groîunds arouîndl the
sn.:lter and office generally clcarcd and gradcd: whiile he
maclinîery, plant and buildings have at ail timtues beci kept
in thorotughi order and repair.
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S.iEL;TING Ol'EltATIONS.

Ore Receipts.-Te receipts of ore fromn the Tyee minle for
the ycar ending joil April, nere as follows:-

\Vet \Vecighit
'ons.

"RZouiglh" ore.. ...... 33.320.770
FiIe" ore--·.. .. ... i5.302.695

Moisturc. Dry Weiglit.
'Cr. Cent. Tons.

1.284 32,892.933
2.649 14,897.317

Total ore.. .... .. .. 48,623.465 17,790-2.0
euIlials 31.17 1pcr cent. of fie ore.

Tons.
CistoIs ore "Rough.. ........... 2,957,1755
Cistoiis ore, "Fine"....··..··.·.·.3,278.1755

6,235-3510
Custom rougli ilx ore.. .. .. 8.......81-1380

7,126.489
Total cre recceipts. dry weiglit ............. .54,916.739

Plus-Ore stocks on liand ai 1st .May, 1903.. 4,421.360

59,338.099
Less-Ore stocks on liand at ut May, 19o4.. 3,245.837

TCIoIal tons of ore siielted ............. 56,092.262

a total of 6 lier cent, rougt ore and 32 per cent. lie ore; the
Tyce ore assaying:

Copper (wet) (Per cent. by clectrolytic assay).. ..... 4.56
Silver.. ............. ,.............ozs. 2.87
Gold ....... ,.............,.. .... .. 0.14
Iron ............................ per cent. 11.94
Zine ................................ " 6.60
Silica.. .......................... ".13.50
Aluiiiiia ........... ,...............,. ".3.95
Barium Sulphate ...................... ".37-30
L-te .. ...... .. .... .. ...... .. .. .. .. 2

lagnesia ...... ..... .... ................. Trace
Sulpliir as sulphides .................. per ceit. 16.62

It will bc noted in coiection withl the ainalysis for copper
tlat tIhe perceitage of copper in the "ore" is figured upon the
wet assay. while those of the "imatte" and "yicld" are figured
upon te dry assay upon vhicl the itmatte is sold; that is, the
clectrolytic assay. Icss 1.3 per cent.. cquals dry copper assay.

Roastintg.-.Diring the ycar we have roasted and trammîtîed
to the siclter 34.947 tons of ore the roasting operations being
carried on without iiiicrniission and with satisfactory restults.
In order to treat the large accumulation of raw ore fines
(somne of wlich lad previously Ieen smeîclted, produciig a low
grade mtaite-wlich was slow. troublesomîe and expensive),
experiimeiits werc instituted witli a view to biiding the fine
sulphide ore into brick fori, whichi could bc roasted in lcaps,
instead of the orthodox practice of roasting in mtechanical
furnaccs anîd afiterwards briqueting the roasted fines. The
final results of thtese cxpcriiieits were highly satisfactory,
both as to the oxidation of the copper, zinc. iron, suiphur, etc.,
and the lardness of the brick producc< A fter confirming these
expcerimeiints ion a larger scale. and the results being satisfact-
ory. the lrick-iakiing and drying plant was crected at the
northi end of Ile roast yard, whilc horizontal oscillating
screcens werc tised unîder the ore bins to scren iithe miti
fies to %-in. size and less. reducing by 50 per cent. the
quantity to lie made into bricks, the oversize being sent to the
roast leaps direct. hie file ore is traiiied direct to the
pit of the pug miiill, covcrcd with watcr. shîovcllcd into the
pug mill aind imtade intto brick fori. as in slop brick-iaking,
and thîen dricd on the drying floor, whiich requires twenty-
four hours. Fromt there the bricks arc wliccled direct to the
roast becds, piled and burnt.

hlie brick produced after burning is liard, compact, and
stands rougli handliig and usage: being sufficiently cintered
it forns a porots homîîogcncotus iass, and is a valuable addi-

tion la the furnace charge of ordinary burut ore, increasing
the iurnace capacity ai ICast 25 tons per day. The oxidation
of the copper, zinc and iron is renarkably comîpletc, average
s.mples of large piles of burnst bricks giving 1.5 per cent. to
2.5 per cent. sulphur as sulphides, as against 7.00 per cent. in
lie ordinary burnt ore.

Buirnt Ore.-The average analysis of the burit ore trammîued
to the snelter during the year is as follows: Iron. 1o.5o
per cent.; silica, 17.90 per cent.; bariuin silphate, 38.90 per
cent.; zinc, 7.50 per cent.; nagnesia, trace; sulphuîr as sul-
phide, 7.09 per ceit., a decrease of .64 per cent. zinc, and an
increase of 4.82 per cent. barini sulphate compared with
the analysis a ycar ago.

Smueltiig.-itring the ycar the furnace lias beei in blast
276 days of 24 liours cach, and snelted as follows:-

Tons.
Tl'yec burit ore and bricks .......... 34,947.9230
Tyee raw ore ................. ,.14,490.0410
Custoin ore .................. ,.6,611.5530

'l'otal ore .................. 56,049.5170
Silica flux .................. 1,132.3985
Iroi.... .................... 447-5545
Flue dust .................... 725.0285
Slag and barrings .............. ,.3,109.4235
Low grade matte ................ 2,751.8665

Total smelted (Tons of 2,0oo lbs.) .. 64,215.7885

Coke used (Tons of 2,240 lbs.)....... 6,790.75
being an average of 203.077 tons of ore and 232.665 tons of
mixture simelted per day, ain increase of 52.69 tons of ore and
of 55 tous of mixture sielted per day over thait of 1903. The
ratio of coke to ore was 1 ton of coke to 8.25 tons of ore, and
i ton of coke to 9.45 tons of mixture sielted. The concen-
tration was 10.28 tons of ore to 1 ton of iiatte.

Dividing the above operations into two periods of six
miontls ci, we have for the first period an average of 166
tons of ore smtelted per day, and for the second ait average
of 243 tous per day, an intcrease of 77 tons snelted per day.
The sneling operations during the year resiltcd in a steady
increase in the anoit of ore smelted per day, a resilt due to
several factors, viz.-cxpericnce in haindling this class of orc;
to experiinent; purchase of suitable fluxing ores: changes
in the iianipulation of the furnace, and the substitution of
burnt bricks for raw ore fines in the furntace, mnaking a sltip-
ping mîatte in one operation and tsing an average of 30 per
cent. raw ore.

Slags.-Ani average saniple of the slags for the ycar, sampled
froi the slag dumîp, assayecd as follows:-

Copper ...... Per cent. by caloroimtric assay .39
". .. Per cent. by electrolytic assay ..to

Silver .... ,..................Oz. .12
Gold ..................... o4
Iron oxide ................. Per cent. 17.98
Silica .. ..... .......... .. ." 28.25
Bariimt oxide.. ............... ". 27.63
Calcium oxide ................ " .7.00
Zinc oxide...... .. .......... ". 6.95
Aluiiina " 0.88
Maginesiui oxide .................. Trace.
Sulphur .................... Per cent. .88

The betternietii in the slag assays bcing duc in part to tle
addition of the flux ores, whicht werc not available last year.
and to doubling the settling capacity at the furnace.

Produict.-Diiring tie year we shipped 5,454-113 tous A;
copper mîatte. containing: 4,446.987 lbs. fine copper. 143.303-0!
ozs. of fine silver, 8,778.034 ozs. of fine gold. Total value, le;
rclining charges oinly $67S.836.62. An average miatte of cnp
per (dry) 40.767 per cent., silver 26.277 ozs. per ton of 2,or
lbs., gold. 1.609 OZS. per ton of 2.000 ls., and containing bar:-
umi sulphidce 7.47 lier cent., ziinc sulphide 12.66 per cent
equivalent to a yield of copper (dry) 3.96 per cent.. s.iIve
2.55 ozs., gold o.156 ozs.



REICENT LIGAL ISDECISIONS Al.liECTING TIIl5
M1NING INDUSTRY.

T Ii importaint legal case of the Centre Star Nlmmtg Co.,
vs.te lossiad Mliers Uion anîd otlhers, was

brotglht to a close in July, a verdict being awardecd the
plaintiffs togetier with lamages amîoulnting to $12.500. ''ie
questions the jury were called ipon to decide were as foi-
lows:-

(r.) Did the principal de feitiis-or any and which of
tlei--ianteily, the RossIantd \liners' .'inion, No. 38, Westerin
Fcderation of Miners, Rosslandfi Branchi: Rtperi, Buhiiier,
Williami L. McDontald, Frank \Woodsitde, W. G. Preston, the
Carpenters' and Joiners' Union, No. t, of Rossaind, Peter

. ilDoiald, John \lcl.atren, T. M. Hieamtisih. and J.amî,es
Wilks, maIliciously conspire togetiter to molest and injure
the plaint iffs and other mine owners of Rosshiutd, in ilteir
business by unilawful mieans?

Answer-Yes; and al] of then.
And did tie said defendants, or any of then, by acts donc

purstant to the said conspiracy, cause the plaintiffs pecuniary
loss?

Answer-Yes.
(2.) lias the Western F3ederation of Miiers. Rossland

Branch, been carrying on its business ii the namte of, antd
lias it usually becen known as "Tlhe Rossland liners' Union,
No. 38. Vestern Federatioi of liners," since the date of its
incorporation?

Answer-Yes.
(3.) If yoI answer question 2 in the aîflirmnative, did lthe

defendants, the Westeri Federation of Miners, Rosslatd
Branch, otherwise known as the Rossiaid liners' Union, No.
38, Vestern Fedcrationl of Minlers, uinlaîwfully an1d mîaliciot"ly
proctide employces of the plaintiffh to cease working for the
plaintiffs on, fron and after the 12th day of July, 19ai, by
calling ont the said clntIoyecs aid comllelilintg them to go on
strike?

Answer-Yes.
(a.) And did the plaintiffs stiffer pectiniary loss by reason

thereof?
Aniswer-Yes.
(..) Did the defendants, lite Rossland Miiers' Union. the

Western Federation of Miniers' Rosislatd iranci. anîd the
Carpientcers' Union, and thteir officers and nieibers. or anty
of tici inailin or assist in maintainting the strike by uit-
lawfuil means, thant is to say:

(a.) By mtolestation or intimidating imien vlio vere work-
inig for site plaintifTs or for othter mine owners of Rossland,
with a view to inducing tiemi to cease fron fo working?

Answer-Yes.
(b.) By inducing men vio had etîered mtO contracts with

the plaiitiffs to break stch contracts.
Answer-No.
(c.) By indticiig or atteipliing to inîduce, imen who wcre

willing to enter into contracts ni service witlh the plaintifs or
otiher mine owier5 of Rossland or to work for tlitent, i re-
frain froim so vorkiig?

Aniswer-Yes.
(d.) By furnishing strike mtoncy or pay or otier relief or

assistatce.
Aniswcr-Yes.
(c.) ]By inliawftilly watchintg and besctting thic prcmises

of lte piaintifis and otier mine owners of Rosslnd, andI the
roads anîd approaclies ieading to the said inittes, aid the rail-
vay stationts ii RossIanîd?

Aniswer-Yes.
(5.) Did site defenîdantts. Rupert Buihner, Wmlt. L McDont-

aid, Franfk Woodide, W. C Presnt, P. R. 3acDonald. John
AlacLaren, T. M. Beamnishi. atnd Jamecs Wilks. or ansy and
whicl ni theim, maintain, <r assist in maintaining the strike
by uliawftil itmeanîs. that i to say: By anty antd wliclh o! the
mîteanis referred to int question No. 4?

Anîswer-Yes; all of tieii, by the itcanîs of a, c. to d, c.
(6.1 Did the said principal defendants, and tue itembters

of the Rossland 'Iiners Union, or aiy and wiicl of thei

conspire vith each ther to do aniy and vhicli of tlie things
lientioted in said qliesltioi No. .?

Asnuer-Ves: all of item except question b.
(7.) Did the defenants, and lte iieibers of the Rosslaind

NI liters' Union or any and ihicih of tliet, tliawfully and
tmaliciotusly conspire togetier to mtolest aud iiitiidate the
plaiitiffs ins carrying on of ilteir buisiniiess, and ucre lte plain-
siffs so molestetd ani injured?

Anîîswer-Y'es.
8.) I)id lte plaiitiffs silst.aiii anty suîbstanltial datînages?

Aniswer-Yes.
(to.) h'lie atmtomlit?
Aniswer-$uz,5oo.

TiiE CROW'S NEST DAMAGE SUITS.

T ilE texi of lte jtdgmîentt delivered by Nir. Justice Mar.
l tits in Leadheater vs. the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Colit.

panty is as follows:
)turing the coitsolidated trial of these five test actions

evidence was ginenl l support of two charges of negligence,
viz.:

( <.) Thte tise of the bonniteîed Clatmy lamp. which il was
cont eided wats defecti ve and not a "locked safety lamp,"
n ithii thite iieaiiiiig of the Act; antd

(.?.) h'lie accutmulation of dtist to a danîgerois extent.
lit regard to the first it is sullicient to say thait i was clear-

ly e slie that lthe type of lanttp so utsed, while iot per-
fect (whicih indeed. no safety lamp in reality is), yet i isi
very geierail ise, and reasonably fuillils ithe statutlory require-
tmîents. This was, in fact, practically conIcdcd oit the argu-
mlenlt.

Iln support of site second charge the plaintiff advances the
itheory that the explosion vas essentially one of coai dust;
while in aiswer to tliait e de fetndant companly mtîaiitaims
titat it was a gas expIlosioni substantially aitd essenttially.
tliotigh admi ittinîg ihat, as in every explosion n a mine of titis
nature, dust mîtay have participatm. it it o ai iimimîaterial
:utd tiascertainable extent.

lit support of these conflicting tieories a great body of evi-
dence was addtced in a trial Liasting more than ilrce coitsecu-
tive w'eeks. and evei if it were desirable for te '-I do so

viein disclarginîg tIhe fuictiois of a jury on pure questions
of fact (anîd i do not tiiik il is) it wold lie aliost an itm-
possibility io attempt to revicw iii detaî ail the evidence
viici i have lisiteced to 1aid weighed in a trial of stcl dur-

aion aid complexity of fact. thouîgi ntot of issue. Dealing
with sul explosionis as titis. il is tanifest uitat there k istuch
that muslt't retîain a miy'tery. for ito witness Ias becen bold
etntgi to claitm to thoroughiy untderstantd the forces of nature
or their varying operation whten disturibed by man in stci
untîdertakintgs as those unmder consideration, or give otier thait
a specliative accouttîî of lthe catse of ignition, or even fix
upoi the precise locality of ste expiosion's origin. But
approximaeiy I nave no reasonable doubt tat somte utiascer-
tainîed point in Mci)ontald's level utst he tatken to be tie
place of stich origiln.

'he niext fact to be dictrmîinted is. vas it a gas or dust
explosion? lit arriving at a conîclutsiiot on this vital point
w'lercint scieice plays so grea a piart, tlie court is very largely
iii lite hands of experts, and, in deteriiinttg what, weight
siall ie attaclhed to tieir testiimtoiy, will lie guided by tieir
apparent comîtpetncy atd disinterestedness. Applyittg, then,
tlie opinions of these wittesses to reqtisite facts whicih have
becn proved to tmy satisfaction, I am forced to lite conclu-
sion thtat oi the evidence it mîtust ie lteld that this was essei-
tially anti sutbs'.antially a gas explosion: antd o stici a ia-
litre and extent that, qîtite apart froi aity possible augien-
tationI by dutst it nas alono sulTicient to cauise, and conse-
quintly mustt be lteld to have catsed ail the results whici
the plaiititT tnccessarily assumetcd tlie onts of attribtîtitmg to
a dt exlosion. In thiis relalioi I think it proper to say
thtat I acccpt as substantiailly correct tlie defeindianîts' con-
tCutionl as regards two facts of paramtîout ittmportance; viz:
(a) ths 2tate of affairs at t'te overcast; and (b) in the main
enitry gcnerally; and largely as a consequence thtercof 1 ni
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satisfied thait the exilosionî properly so called, did not pass
throigh t lie main entry : thouglh if the dtst theory be accept-
ed thiat i the place of all otihers througiout the lengtlh of
vlicih it utst have passed in the condition of thlat mine.

There is noth ing in 1113' opim oln, in the conclusions of tIle
Coal DuIst Commtîîîittee (second report, 1894, p. viii) whiich,
having regard to the circunstalces of this case, conllicts with
tis view: thougit i is apparent that there is still iici to
be Iearned on the interesting and important subject of dust
ii coal minles.

Stici beinîg the opinion i have arrived ai, il is oi ieces-
sary to consider anly other niatters, whîici becoiie iimîtia-
terial, nor to refer to the cases cited, because on the above
facts so found no ntegligence can be attributed to the de-
fendcnt Company.

It follows that the test actionis imust hc disiissed witlh
costs.

C)NIPANY NOTES ANI) CABLES.

Tliî.w.we M :sm. L;r. ( Yirs.-Thîe finaicial statement
for the year endîtng March 31st, 1904. shows a balance inl
hand of $ l35i53 t The stul of $1,090.44 vas expentded in de-
velopnient work duriing this ycar.

Aiui.îz«;Tox h.:IlNl (Erie).-Shipmiienlts were resutiied on ist
Juie. and rettrnîs vere rcceived durintg the itonth frot lthe
sicter for tihree carloads. 'ie receipts anotnted to
$3.116.77 and the expenses for the ionti of June werc

YItR MxE( MIN ir )-T e min 11 tlager sends the followinîg
report for lthe nionti of May: Forty ýstamîîps ranl 28 days 19
iours and crusied 2,950 tonts (2.000 pounds) of ore, produc-
ing 789) otuicees of hullion. The estiiiated realizable value
(gross) of the product is $8.450: 220 tons of concentrates
shippcd. gross estiimated value $6,250; cyanide plant treated
2,090 tons (2.000 pounds) of tailings, producing bullion iaving
estimttatcdi gross value of $1.100, suntdry revenue $900-$16,700.
Wo'rking expelses $5,ooo. Profit, $,700. There has becn
expedd during tle m1onth on developti st $î,690.

C.winîtoo Coxsso.l rEn.-Cable froi the resident manager,
dated Juie 20oth: '\Vest drift is iow in ioo fect. Bedrock
(rached). Valuie itcresed to $14 per cubic yard. Little, if
any gravel (yet takeu oui). 1 lhere is every indication tait
the gravel is very' rich. Have obtained out of west drift 5
ozs. of gold. Present appearances imost etcouîraginig.' A later
cablegrai states: "W'est drift is now in i20 fecet: gravel ai
the bottoni of cap: b.edrock valutes continue to imiprove; $22
(about £. os.) Ver cubic yard; the cast drift is nîow in 78
fect: present. apitearaices iost cncoutragitg.'

Lk. Roi (Rossand)-Cable reports for the ionth of ïMay
and June are as follovs: (Alay) fromt 'Mr. A. J. Aclian:
"Shipped frot the mine to Nortliport during the past mionth
6,226 tons of selected ore. to mix up with silicious ores al-
ready. ai NortipoLrt smîîelter, contaiming 2,612 ozs. of gold.
3.600 Oz., of silver, 172.300 lbs. colper. Esiltunated profit on
this ore. afier deduîctmîg cost of niiiing. sncieting, realization,
and depreciation, $7.750; expenditure on developrmtent work
duîrinîg tle 1mon1th. $4,500. 'l'île manager and mine superin-
tendent have resigined. anid a iniber of others have left ser-
vice of coipany. Manager Nurtlhport sielter resigning, but
reiiains for several veeks." (Jume.) Frot the manager.
"Shipped frot the mine to the Nortiport smîîelter during the
past montih 6.05 tons of specially selected orc. contaimîimg
3.117 ozs. of gold. 4,217 oz.. of siIh er, and 188.800 ibs. of copper.
Estimatcud profit on this ore, after deducting cost t.f mininîg,
smnelting. rcalization and depreciation, $2oooo. Expendiure
on dcvclopmnct w <ork during the mionth, $4,500.'"

LE Roi No. 2.-Returns for May estimuated tonnage shippcd
at 1.976 tons. The ntet reccipts for the mîonth were $44,99,
reprcscitinîg approxiiiatcly 2,oo tons previously shiîpcd.
Therc lias bece a temporary enrichient due to ricli ore nmet
in stole 25 during developmiient. 'Tlie tonnage shipped during
the month of Junei amîoutcd to i,6oo tots. The net rcecipts
wcre $47.263, being go per cent. payiment for 2.939 toits ship-

ped; $2,o20, being 1o per cent. paymîent deferred on 1,953 toits
previously shipped; $3.905 beinîg paymtent for 125 toits cou-
centrates shipped-ini all $53,188.''

TYEF Co'IcER (i\lt. Sicker).-The foiiowinîg report for the
mtonth of Junie lias beei issuîed: "Sl--!cr rail 24 days during
the motiu, and sielted-TIyee ore, 5,070 toits; Customs ore,
225 toiis-5,295 toits; mate produced front samte. 467 tous;
gross value of contents (copper, silver and gold) after de-
ducting costs of reliiing and purchase of customîs ore, $59,245.
N.il.-laini shaft is iow down 483 feet. Tiiere is a very
favourable change in the rock, showing thin seamîs of copper
ore. Appearances are in favouir of striking ore body.'

CONIPANY lEE'INGS ANI) REPORTS.

TYEi COP'ER CO.

O N JulIy 7th1 lthe fiftil ordinary general iectiing of the
Tyee Copper Company, Limtîited, was ield in London,
Eng.. 'Mr. T. iH. \Vilson (the chairian of the coin-

pany) presiding.
The Chairman said: "Before moving the adoption of the

report and accounts I tlinîk I ought to make some few ex-
planations, so that a clearer understanding as to lthe true
resuîlts of the past year's working mnay be arrived at than the
accounts, on their casutal reading, nay have given to the share-
iolders generally. Doubtless imany were surprised to iote
that the profit for the ycar vas so low as £25,390. lthe amtolnt
tentionecd in the report, whereas the gross profit is £25.390,

plus the amlouin placed to reserve as agreeud, £22,125;
the amouînt spent out of the revenues uîpon mine aînd smielter
durimg the ycar, £9,500; anountt of depreciation writteni off,
£3.990: incoime tax, extra on the previotis year, say £2,281;
Lon1don expenses, £1,877-a total of £65.163. This, of course,
is only taking intoaccoint the larger items. I nîow ask youî
to refer to the balance sieet. On the debtor side sundry
creditors, £3,367 15s. 3d.: of this amiotlunt £493 135. 3d. lias al-
rcady been paid. the balance is a debit made for incomîe tax,
whici. although only onc-third vill have to be paid this ycar,
yet it is fet hy the board il is a liability to ie spread over
thrce years. and should be reservc. Tue next itemî to be
de-dt with is the profit made, 1903, X9,021 18s. id. This amîl-
ounti, thouîgi made, was spent upon buildings etc., at lthe
nnnle and smtelter. The board were in this position. Spent
as ientioned 1903 say £9,ooo; 1904 say £9,500; total, £18.500.
It was decided. therefore, to take this aiiouint frot
the profit accouint. not iaving th mîoney available for
dividend purpose, and to dispose of it as follows:
Frot the mine accouint, ou lthe credit side. whici
in reality should be. iii round figures, £19,167, thiey
reduced by £8,ooo, mîaking il £11,167, 'rite smeltcer stood at
£2î.848, but that tiey reduîccd by £8,ooo, mîaking it £138,48;
and the acrial tramway stood at £8,5o2, whici they reduced
by £2.500. iaking it £6,002. This wvill explain wiy the
aitonts against these respective icads are muîîci less thait
they appear in the report of 1903. notwitistanding the tmany
additions made. The fact is your property is worth more
thai the figures give. 'iThe otiier iteims on the debtor side
explain ticimselves.

Turning to the credit side, properties, concessions, &c., is
inîcreased by £343 4s. 7d.. as per items tîanicd. I have alrcady
explam %d about tIte reduction at the mine. smîelter, and acrial
tramiiwav. Stocks on. hand are of the actual value as per
stocking siecet. Thlie reserve fund is as pcr arranîgcîîeet
scttled upon last year; only the two-fiftis of the stnu lias
becen fontid this year, and only lialf tiat amîîounît vill have to
be provdetd in the thiree following years. Of the cash
(£13.724), paying the proposed final dividend will take

£9,000. Icaviig £4,724 to carry forward. Of tle amnount stand-
ing for suindry debtors, £3,896 lias by this time been reccivecd.
The reserve to be malde for this ycar, £x1,062, iS welI inl hand;
so that we have a hiopefutil future. Before imoving the reso-
lution I should like to refer to the report of Mr. Muîsgrave
(our mine stperinttendeit) as to the ore reserves. The cou
servative statenent made by iinî lias alaried sote of tIhe
siarchioeIcrs, antd inquiries have been made ai the office
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"Is the life of the mine limnited o ome year?" Imi reply to
this I should wish you to read carefully MIr. Clermont Liv-
ingstonl's report omn this subject. in Ile past ie has proved
Iitnself to have sucli amm excellent grasp of tIme facts. M r.
Musgrave refers only to tIe ore body onm whici ie is at pres-
ent working. i have nmo doubt tihat during the present year
our developmments will prove large bodies of ore in deptt,
likewise in our adjoining properties. New machinery for
sinking a shaft oi the X. L. claimi lias just been ordered.
I have immici pleiasure in giving the results for the moh
of Junie, just to iand by cable, a copy of wiici will be posted
as usuial: ResIult-"Smielter ram twenty-foumr days dumrimmg tlhe
mioitl anmd smielted: Tyee ore, 5.070 tois; customms ore, 25
tons; total. 5.295 tons; male prodiced fron sae. 467 lons;
gross value of contents (copper, silver and gold), after de-
ducting costs of refining and purchase of cistomis ore.
$59,245. N. B.-Main slaft is Iow downI 483 ft. There is a
very favoumrable change in the rock, showinîg thin seams of
copper ore. Appearances are in favor of striking ore body."
M r. C. Livingston also inforims us, by cable. in reference mo
Mr. Musgrave's amnimal ieport--wIici you \\il rndl on page
13, tinder No. 2 stope-as follows: "No. 2 stope-lfl lias
been worked on seven floors, whici equals aboit 50 fi. mm
heigit. amd what has been said of No. i siope applies to this:
Ihat is. iliere is still ore on the uîpper floors. Tiere is in
iliis stope a licavy seepage of water from Ime roof of the upper
floor, wlich mîakts it appear probable Ilat the ore mîakes
again a litile iigher up. After raising 5 fi. a good body of ore

vas- struck, and a further 15 fi. has ieti carried, withi roof
still in ore." lie also adds: '.\Flime and stopes look excecd-
imngly weil." Before closinmg amy reiarks there is omne subject
that I would like to say a few words upon--that is. %le aerial
trz.mway; ilat, althoug we lmad iew ropmes intsaliled in Dec-
emher hast, yct tIe hauling rope is not wearing so satisfac-
torily as ve could w islh; but arraingements are being made for
a stronger rope, wlichi miay cause slhglt delay occasionally
in the sliiumemnt of ore to smielter. There is a glass model of
tlhe mminme in the room, slowiing developmients, for your in-
spection. I have nou mucli pleasure t moving tIe adoption
of the report and accotunts.

Mr. J. A. 1). 1lanicke seconded hie motion.
A long discussion ensied, omme or two of Ile shareholders

takmg exception to the variois sumsiis writienm off for depreci-
ation. and me proprietor moved as an anendmnent thai the
fuin dividend proposed by the board- lier ceti.-shotuld be
increased to 10 per cent. ''Ihis vas ruiled omt of order. and
the -ccounits as iresented were finally adopted, several siare-
iolders cordially supporting the cautions policy of the direc-
tors. 'l'le Chmairman in his reply defended the conservative
attitude of limîseif and lis co-directors. aind said that al-
tlomgl they mîiglmt be blammcd for tlis policy of caution. they
liopedi thait Ile sharelolders wouîld later oi see the wisdoi
of this course, anid be able to comngratumlate tleimiselves on tIe
grat success of Ilme company. Cordial votes of tlianks were
passed to the board, the local directors and geieral inanager,
'.\Ir Clerîmont Livingston, and to the staff generally for their
serice.s durinmg the ycar.

NORTII STAR.

At an extraordii.ry meeting of thle shmrcholders of tlhe
compamv held at Ie office of the company at Montreal oi
June 20th, it was resolved: "That the directors are lierelby

iimpoverel to liquidate the company, also to sell the properties
of Ie company ai East Kootenay or elsewhîere i stuci miiainer
as mîay appear o tiemî advisable and to distribmte aionig Ihe
siarcholders the proceeds of said sale, togethmer with anly otier
funds in their possession. rie above resoltion to be put
into effect only after consultation antd approval of the ima-
jority of the board, and a majority of tlhe coimmittee of share-
holders composed of Messrs. John Beattie. R. Reford, I. S.
Hoht, Alexander Woods and R. C. Gillctt."

It vas also resolved: "Tlat a distribution of the cash omn
hand be made to the siharehîolders of record on the 9th day of
July, 1904, ait the rate of seven cents per share."

li accordance with the above resottin the transfer books
fl the company vill be closed at nooi o! Satirday, the 911
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day of July, 1904, and a distribuion ai the rate of sevet
cents per share will Ie made to sharelolders of record oi
above date, payable on tie 15thi of Juîly.

SOME NOTES FROI IlE MINING CAMPS.

T ilE Detroi-Yukon 'iiig Comîpany is operating ex-
tensively on Bear Creek, and reccniily there wvere
received ai the mine machinery wîeighing 200 toIS in

the aggregate, including two steani sh1ovels aind sluicinîg plant
capable of ianidling Soo y.rds a day.

The Ogilvie Comipany's prospecting dredge on the Stewart
river is giving very satisfactory resuiîs, iaking a profit of a
big percentage over operating expenses. In conseqtience large
dredges will next season be placed on the river.

A despatcli fromn Dawson nnmotnces that No. 16 claim on
Eldoarado Creek, which at one time yielded a very large quan-
tity of gold, but vorked only in a desultory fashion during
tIhe pasi two seasonls, is again about to bc operated on an ex-
tenîsive scalc, it being believed thait by handling Ie gravel
economuically. suftiient gold yet remains to pay for recovery.
As a mneans to this endt it s roposed to drive a bed-rock uni-
iel Ile full lemigti of Ile cia im.

AT.IN.

First consigmments of gold from Atlini are begitming to ar-
rive a: Coast ports. Recently the amalgamated McKee Creek
Mlining Co.. made a first and the largest individtual cleai-up
ever maide in tlhe district of over ive lhumndred ounîces. 'lie
undertaking vas formerly knownm as the Atlin Mining Co.

Mr W J Robinson. of the British Amnerica Dredging Co.,
operating oi linie Creek, Atin. wio recetily retumried from a
visit to) tIhe district, states hait Dixie Crcek, situatcd beyond
tIhe Iommdaries o! auriferous area ai present beinîg workcd, is
likely ere Ionig to bccome importantly productive. hlie Creck
lias already beei prospected and, it is said, lcavy, coarse gold
fonmd mlere hlie Company, 'ir. Robiisomi stated, propose m-
stalling a dredge on Dixie Creek. there bing ample water
iere for ilhe developiment of power. Tie Company also ai-
noumnce timeir intention of operating two additionai dredges on
tIme Amlin Ieases, at aIn cstimnated cost of $oo.ooo; wIiile the

Britih Cohmbia Drcdging Co. is imnstalling a dredge oi
Sp ruce Creek.

co.s-r.
i i. reported that arraigeimeits are leinîg made for Ihe re-

openmminlg of Ie 1iayes M\imles oi Alberni Canal.

h'lie hig dredge -i now in steady and successfuml operation.
althouigli the river bcing now in flood preclumdes thme obtammig
of the besIt possible results.

CARitOO.

Propects for a suiccessfuml season in this district are report-
ed bie mios proiisiig. tihere being ai abuindant smpIply o!
water for tic working of the hydraulie mimines mn the vmcimimty
of lìarkcrville. hlie Wlavery, it issaid, is likely to pay sub-
stamtial dividends this year, while good reports comle fron
China antd otiher Creeks Tie last report from Ime mmanager of
Ie Carilion Consolidaid niost cncouragmig. bed-rock liav-
inmg ibeemn reacmcd in Ie West drift of La Fontaime. wiere
values have incresed to $ao per cuhic yard. witi every imdtî-
cation taIt the gravel is exceedingly rici.

A first cleamin-mp ai the consolidated Carihoo lydraulic Co's.
Blilioni mine resulted in tlhe production of ihree gold bricks
vahIted ai $61,0o0.

Ricl gravel lIas beein encountireti on the lorsefly Gold
Mtining Comîpamny's property.

KAMI.OO'S.
It i reported tait a Vancoiver Island syndticat las pur-

clased the Copper Kinîg mine at Cherry Creck. amnd propose
developing the property on an extcisivc scale.

The icw concentrator at tle Iroi Mask mimne is n1ow coim-

pieted. andI the mîîachimcry, it is thoumght. wdii be put Ili oper-
ation early lin Atguist.
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SI NIILKANIEEN.

The Daly Reduction WorKs at lleudley, in the Siiitilkamiieei,
are now in partial operation, but the installation of mttachiiery
is Iot yet coipleted. It is siated that the Olalla Company is
arrmtging in the East for the sectring of additioial capital
for developimtent purposes.

t.ARDEAL!.
A discovery of free milling gold quartz is reported to have

been made icar Fergison, and a tive-foot vein exposed.
WVork las beei resumnied oit the Triuine mine, whîere prepar-

ations are iow being made to install ait acrial tramway and
at other properties shipping operations are now in full swing.
Recenttly tIe Great Vcsternii Company's new combination
silver mîtill coipleted a first short rul, producing a thouisand
ouinces of bullion. At Poplar Creek a claini knowni as the
Mother Lode has been bonded ot workiiig terns. Little de-
velopment work has yet becn done but te assay values of thle
surface ore are fair.

Another lead, eiglit feet in width yieldinîg Sio in gold, has
becn opcted oit the Snede group ai Poplar Creek.

A ricli strike of free mîillinîg quartz is reported to have been
iade in the uipper tunnel of the Kingston mine, ai Canborne,
whiclh vas reccntly bonded to a Portlanîd syndicate for $200,-
ooo. Ii the samte camp, a fine vcin of quartz of considerable
widtni has becen also eiicouittered on the Nelson grotp. Valtes
are expected to average frot five to ciglt dollars per toit.

SLOCAN.
lhe Rocklantd grotp of three claims las becen secured by

ait Aienrican Syndicate, vlio propose procceding at once with
devclopiîeit work.

A comprelhensive test of frce milling gold ore fron the Kilo
is abouti to be made, arrangements having been made for the
trcatmîent of a parcel of a hutndrcd toits at the Chaplcati mill.

li the Slocant City division, the Pioncer Mæitig Co., las
purchased the Black Prince fraction, bonded other claims in
the vicinity and is nicgotiating for the Slocan Prince claimi, of
whici ait interest lias been already securcd.

The Edison, a higli grade property, adjoining the Neepawa
has beei leased. There is an utnautlienticated rumor which
may be taken for vhiat it is uortl, that a Germat Syndicate
propose establshing a sncmhing works at a point in the Slocan,
this teport laving arisei fromt the circumtîtstance tait Dr.
Sussilianas lbecen collecting information in the district.

The South Fork of Kasio Crcek is agaii attracting atten-
tion as a restlt of recently reported richi discoveries of ore
discovered as "horn silver and black sulphiurets." A numtîtîber
of clains are howevcr showing vell utnder cvclopmtîentt.

Mr. Tihomias Jones, ore purcliaser for the Lainyon Zinc Co.,
rcferrinig t0 the presenît production of zinc in the SIocant states
that the Slocan Star is producing 20 toits a day, the Idaho five,
the Wakefield five and the Payne 15. Ii the i8 monthts ending
July ist, thtere lad beci shipped to Kansas Zinc Works 3476
toits of zinc concentrates. Outside of this diring the samte
pcriod other shipnmients were mîade to Anîtwerp. 'lr. Jones
think- the outlook for this industry in Kootenay is niost en-
couragimg.

According to Mr. Buchanan, inspector of lead botnties,
lcad production is bcing made ai presenît at the rate of 30,000
toits per amîmîtînn . Wletier iowever this rate wvill be main-
tained depcnds oit the continuation of production fromî the St.
Etigeine. To the end of Junie $îSo,ooo iad been earned ntider
the terms of the Lead Bounty Act.

Juîîdgitmnt vas delivered tihis îmontli in lthe case of the Last
Chance vs. the Aierican Boy. Tte plaintiffs. who von tieir
suit. sued for $8.5oo, the value of 84 toits of ore taken froim
their properîy by the defendant company.

The Siocan Star at Sandon is now cmtployintg sevenlty tîtmiers
and shippmttg 3oo toits of galenta and 6o0 toits of conîcentrates
to the Trai sielter. The coimtpany is installing mttachiicry to
the vaiue of $15.000 titis year.

The cable for a 1,goo foot tramway at the Last Chance is
iov bcinîg installed at that minle.

NEL.soN AN) Y.IR.

Tiere is ntow markecd activity in the Nelsont district, Forty-

inite Crecks in partictlar coming very rapidly inito promin-
ence as a proinismg frec-milling quartz section. One comipany
lhtre, after expending a large sum in developinent work is
now installiig a tifty-to.n plant, whîile a San Francisco syndi-
cate has acquired a promtising group of six claims, adjoining
Ilay and Jènnie mine. There are three leads on these claims,
Ihe average vaile of lthe ore being, it is stated, $17 to the ton.

Mdr. \Vmi. Davys wvho successfully vorked the Silver King
mine unuer lease and lately the Ilweitt at Silverton, has now
leased the Poorman-Granite property on Morning Moumntain,
upon which work has already becn commenced.

The Hall Mines siclter recived last mnonth 1885 tons of
lead ore (dry weight). The lead realized aggregated 1072
toits.

'lie Bayonne group of ten clains, situated about i8 miles
west of the foot of Kootenay lake was recently bonded for
$60,000 to Butte investors, who have made a tirst paynent of
$7.ooo. Teli clains have good showintgs of ore carrying
fair valtes in gold.

''lie Mollie Gibson, formierly owned by the mollie Gibson
Almmîg Co., was sold this ionth on a judgment held by the
Eastern Townships Bank for $23,400. Tie property which is
a valuable one, ore to the net vaile of $86,ooo having been
shipped consists of seven clainis on Kokance Creck near Nel-
son. 'flic mine lias aiso been fairly extensively devefoped and
there are said to bc still considerable ore-reserves. The pur-
chasers are a syndicate of Sherbrooke, Port Arthtir and Nel-
son men vho propose to thoroughly develop the property.

'lie Tanarac Mtines Ltd. have subiitted a financial state-
nuent for the year, eniding March 31st, 1904, showing a sItal
balance in hand of $i35.53. Duriig the year $î69..44 was
expeided in mine developnient.

At Ymir seven iniies are iow mîaking regular shipiients,
and reports frot this district are most re-assurinîg. Tie last
ionthly returnis from the Yiiir place working expenses at

$t5,oo0 and the revenue ai $16,7oo. A iew company is iow
in process of incorporation to acquire and operate the Dutindce
mine.

A syndicate wvas formîed last ionth iunier tlhe iinîg part-
iership section of the Mlincral Act to work thrce hydratlic
Icases at the niotith of Hall Creek iear Ymir, and proposes to
install iiiiediately, a 6-incli centrifugai ptmtp capable of itov-
ing front goo to 1200 ctbie yards of grave[ in 24 ours.

A satisfactory strike is reported to have beei made oit the
Fogiorn in the drift east frot the long cross-ctt tunnel, five
feet of oro havinîg libe exposed. This drift is sone goofeet
below the surface. The Conpany lias unitder consideration the
erection of large mill.

ROSSL.AND.
lr. Ferdinand Dietzsch conisuilting enîgineer of the Giant

Mining Co. is rcported by the Rossland Miner to have said
that the company wliicli has bect and is still stpposed to bc
in decp water will niow proceed to "discharge its obligations.
develop the property vigorotusly and cventually equip it w\ith
redutction works to save the rare metais-cobalt and moly
bdnucitm-provided lIte report lie is tmaking is considered a sat
isfactory otne." 'Mr. Dietzsch further stated that "arrange-
ients iad bccn mîade for the funds reqtirel, and a decision
would be arrived at shortly after his return to England.

The Giant ore is complex, containing sulphides oi cobalt. ar-
seic, iron and iolybdenutii, ail carrying gold, uhich is mort
or less free, the gangue being siliciotis. By e.periieit it lia,
been fouînd the sulphides of arsenic, cobalt, nickel and iroin
mîay bc separated by imtagnetic treatienit, wiile the ganlgut
and practically ail of the ioliybdeuiimît are non-magnetic. The
ore miay he therefore first treated by crushing and subsequent
ly stbjectcd to mlîagnetic separation.

The iagntetic product, carrying gold, mtolybdciitt and sil
ica would tieti be calctmied and washecd for the recovery -
the iolylbideiiii, and trcatecd, practically by ordiiiary cyanlid
process, for the recovery of gold, the calcintation aid Ieaclhin
having altercd the characier of the mîtatcrial to allow of ui
dinary cyantiding with the possible addition of amaigamatiï
t1 save the coarse gold.

It is questiontable wieticr sufflicient cobalt anîd nickel cxi-



in lte ore to mlîake ilcir recovery of commercial importance.
Evenîtually ore iay be cncountered carrying higher values il
these rare mctails, in which event tihe iagntetic residue of the
initial crtisliing vill be reduced to an enriched nickel-cobalt
speise in a reverberatory or cupola furnace, the resuilting
speise, wlich corresponds to smeilter matte, being available
for sale to cobalt refiners. For the recovery of the gold in
the magnetic part of the pulps, calcination will be follovecl
by cyaniding, a large recovery beng possible, as indicated
by tie resuilts of numerous experiments to date.

Therc is mneanîwhîile no reason why the Giant should not
with careful management bc pronitably worked.

A despatch front Rossland states that Mr. F. W. Bradley,
one of ithe members of the firn of consulting engincers to
the Le Roi Company, las reconmiended the directors to pro-
ceed w\ith the construction of a concentrator to treat 2ootons
daily. 'Tlie estiniated cost of tIis mill is placed at one hutn-
dred thousand dollars.

BOUNDARY DISTRiCT.
During the month the Providence Mlining Company paid a

fourth dividend of ten cents per share.
To the end of June last there had been done during the tis-

cal year, a total of sinking and raising, 5,098 feet at the
Granby mines. 'lie shipments of ore for tIis period aggre-
gate 521,29 2tOnlS.
ients of ore for this period aggregated 521,292 tons.

At the sheriff's sale of the Winnipeg ,nine, on June 29tl:

no tender was made for the property.
EAST KOoTENAY.

Acting upon the advice of Mr. S. S. Fowler, a well-known
consulting engineer of Nelson, the directors of the North
Star Mining Company, at a reccnt meeting of shareholders
recommended that furtlier exploration nork at this Kimberley
mine should cease and provision made for the liquidation of
the company. While tiere can be no douibt of the wisdomn of
this decision, it is nevertheless a matter for regret that the
career of the North Star mine, which at ane timle paid very
substantial profits, dividends aggregating $312,ooo having
been distribuîted shoild niow be closed, more especially as
the affairs of the comnpany have been judiciotusly and hionestly
administered When soie two years ago the main ore body
wvas ncarinîg exhaustion, an cnergetic effort was madc to open
up ne.w groîud, but though at times tc indicatioins appeared
promising, and some smali bodies of shipping ore were found,
no ntcw discoveries of importance rcwarded the scarcli. Rec-
ently Mr. Fowier's services vere rcquisitioned and lis
report, mada aiter a careful examination, smins up the sit-
uation as follows:

*The main old ore bodies have been worked ont excepting a
few remnants.

Several thousand feet of developmtent work in ail direc-
tions have found no nev bodies.

Carciuil sttidy of the rocks show that soine of the tnnailered
country rock was probably tie original source of the ore.

lie ore bodices were foind to have lad altered country
rock in relatively large volume on ait least one side.

'lie rocks at depth (300 level) to the north, vest and east arc
practically uînaltered. and therefore I judge will not be foind
to contain orc bodies.

To the south of the old ore bndices, the rock lias been alter-
cd on one or both sides of tie main fissures, but minerail foind
tiere is insignificant in quantity and of low grade. If valuable
ore ever existed iii this region, it lay above anid las been worn
away.

For tiese reasois I cannot see any reasonable hope of fur-
iher v'ahiable discovery ini connection with the fissures which
have liell ore lcretofore.

As to the existence of other issures, there may be no doubt,
but tlcir importance anîd pnsition are both probleintical.

lhere appears nîo probability tait thcy exist in the imiediate
vicinity of the mine, and to search for themu without sonie tan-
gible evidence of tlcir existence wouild. I believe, be futile.
Sa far as I can sec, lteir discovery vould bc a iîatter of ac-
cideit ratier than of expectation. anîd I therefore advise
aganîst furtelir developncît expendittre."
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Mdeaiwhile fromt lthe fuids remlaining in the treasury, ai
interini dividend of 8 cents per share will be paid, vlide a
furtiier distribution nay be expected after the company's
properties shall have beenî sold.

'lie receitly re-organised Gold River Pilacer Mining Co.,
emllîuuoyinîg a force of fifty men lias coniiiiciced work at inl
river, wlere a dan is ta be constructed to direct the stream
to facilitate the miinîg of tle gravel ii the chatnel. A ilumîte
sixteen feet %%ide and fine feet ii depth, of which a uile and
a quarter is to be built, is meanwhile being constructed.

At the close of last ionthi an important discovery was made
at the St. Etigene inite ai Moyie, a lte body of ore. fourteen
fect in width, aid carrying a higher percentage of silver thian
any yet mtined lere, laving been encountered m the No. I
tunnel, 1600 feet fromt ils portal, and at a vertical deptlh fromt
the surface of îooo feet.

The quantity of realisable ore at this mine is eiormouis, and
iii ainy ollier country alinost the average values would be con-
sidered satisfactory. 'flic fact remains, iowever, tiat after
shipping ore to the gross value of $1,100,904 i 1900, an1d to
the value of $616,561 in igor, it vas found necessary subse-
quently to suspend operations utintil qnite recently owmltg to
titifavorable market, transport and treatment conditions.
Thtus in 19oo ie freiglt and treatientt charges per ton ai
concentrates averaged $27.53, while i' It.i tiese were intcreas-
cd ta $28.62, at the saute tite the prices of silver anid
lcad fell very considerably, and the Atncrican market was
closed to British Columbia Icad products. It is difficult ta
say wlietlier the new discovery of ore will prove stfliciently
richt to enable Ile companîy to continue production should the
Federal Goverunment refuse the request that lias becn made
ini respect to the aiendment of the Lead Bounty Act, but
the opeiing up of an extentsive and valuable ore-body at so
great a depth in this East Kootenay Mine is nIcverthlciess
noteworthy in itself.

TIIE wINDERMERE DisTRIcT.

The Ilunttyan minte, threc utiles fron Windenere, has beci
bonded hy Mlessrs. William Iarrison, onc of the owners. and
William Cliaierlain. They have already shîipped ole car-
lad of ore and are sooi to have another car on the way.
Last w\eek, while n\ideiinîg the drift, they siot down the wall,
cxposing two feet of gray copper ore. Fromn this tlcy have
taken 2oo sacks of ore. which carres good valueis in gold,
silver and copper. A trial shipiient rai $90 in al values.

TI E CANADIAN AIINERAL EXHIBIT AT ST. LOUIS.

M R. LOUIS LARIVE, Canadian Press Correspondent at
St. Louis, scnds us the following descriptiont f te
Caiadiain inîeral exhibit: Canada's great iîttîeral

wcalth is admirably exeiplified by an attractive cxlhibit i

te Palace of \les and Muetallurgy at ithe World's Fair.
The display is the largest ever mnade by Canada at any ex-
position. The exhibit occupies a space of 9,ooo square fecet
near one of the main entrances, adjoining the United States
Governmîîîeit section in the 'Miues building. The exhtibit is
înot confined ta show cases, but unique and strikitg mnuss
dispIays arc inade. As Canada suipplies mltore tian one-hialf

oi the vorld's production of nickel and 95 per cent. oi the

wvorld's production of asbestos, tlese two ores are given a
proninent place in the exhibit. They are displayed in the

fori of large pyramids. The pyranid of nickel weigls 17
toits, wile the one of asbestos weighs 14 tois. Tlc other

pyramids arc shown, one of corutndum, weighing x5 tons.

and another of mttica. lcse pyramîids illustrate the processes

the cres utndergo in the transition fromn lthe criude state to

the finishted product. For example, in tlie nickel pyramid tIe
are as turned out of the Mine forns the base; above 's a

section conlaining te product aiter the roasting proccss.

Above titis is a section containing the copper antd nickel
iatte, and the apex is fnished in the renned article. Sur-

moaunting the pyranid is a statue sculptured out of the re-

finted nickel and typically Canadian im design.

A fcature of the exiibit itoldls a place in the centre of the

rear wall of the section and rescmîbles a imanttel it shape.
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'iree tall columnts on eiier side are joinled by a large arcli,
ic top of whiich is f5 feet from lthe Iloor. The columns and

arch are built up in sections composed of represcntative it-
erals froi every province in tlie Dominion. In ic centre
of the arch is a rich exhibit of gold fron tlic Yukon and
Biritish Coluiibia mines.

Coal holds a prominient place in hlie display. Specinens arc
shownî fron ail fields, fronm Nova Scotia on the Atlantic to
Vancouver Island on the Pacifie. Most of thc coal used by thc
Pacifie Squadron of the United States Navy comles from tle
Vancouver Island mines. Gold-copper ores and silver-Icad
ores are shown in large quantities, as are also chrome iron
anid muangantese ironi ore. Seventty-live table cases conitain
minerals arranged according to their geographical location.

MACHINERY NOTES.

T IIE machnery ordcrcd for the Reliantce lining & AMilling
Comîpany's mill on Forty-nine is being delivered at the
site, and lte work of franing the building is now in

progress.
The cyaniding plant installcd at a very considerable cost

at lthe Republic mine, Republic, \Vash., some ycars ago, is to
bc offered for sale by order of the American courts on
August 6th.

Five smtall machine drills were installed at thle Spitzec
mine, Rossland, during tlie ionth.

The Granby Company are about to make an expenditure
of hetwcen $75,ooo and $iooooo in additional mine equip-
ment, to facilitate cxteiisive production of ore front the Nos.
3 and 4 tunnels.

It is stated thait ic erection of a zinc çmclter to cost not
less tian $ oo0ooo at Fernie has becn decided upon by a Lon-
don syndicate, the Crow's Nest Coal Company having offer-
cd favorable terns to provide land for a site and slack coal
for fuel purposes.

The Brown-Alaska Comîpany's copper smelter at Prince
of Wales Island, Alaska, is, it is said, to blow in about Aug-
ust ist. Mcanwhile the final installation of nachincry is
being made, and the simelter and mine arc being cunnectcd
by a Bleicliert tramway, capable of carrying 5o tons ait hour
The capacity of the sneltcr is 400 tons a day.

Arrangements are being made for the installation of elcc-
trical machinery at tc Providence mine at Boundary district.

At Siwasht Creek. iear Yale, the recently iiicorporatcd
International Gold Company is installing six Marrell stamps
with quadruple discliarge. tihere being at the mine, it is
statcd, o,0ooo toits of rich ore ready for crushing.

Report lias it that ait clectrolytic copper refinery to cost
a quarter of a million dollars, is ta be added immetcdiately to
the Tacoma sttelter with a vicw to the coitplction of the
works early next year. 'ie new plant will be thle only one
in operation west of Buffalo, vitih the exception of the one
at Great FaIls. AMont., and. it is statcd, will have a capacity
of 9.000 tons of pure copper per ycar.

in addition tiere is somte idea of establishing works cither at
Tacomîta or Sain Francisco by mien more or less identified
witi the smtelter undertaking. for flte manufacture of copper
vire at one or otlier of these places.

Electrical power was utiilized for the first tinte in July at
the B. C. Copper Compaiy's Grccnwood simelter, the power
beinîg transmitted a distance of tweity-five muiles fron Cas-
cade, it beitng there genleratcd at the works of the Kettle
River Powcr Company.

The Grccnwood smttelter will require somîietihing like 800
iorsepower wien lte furnaces are in full operation, and there
is 110 doubt tliat clectrical power will prove vastly more
econonical thain tliat formîerly affordcd by steamn. The new
copper cotiverters are now in operation, andI te imiatte,
wlich heretofore lias becn sent tu Tacoma and otier outsidc
points, w'ill ienceforth be locally convcrted into blister copper.

COAL EXPORTATIONS AND TRADE.

Coal deliveries at Sain Francisco during Junte from lie
Australasiait colonies aiîouited to 6,778 tons. Australasian
coal is iow only in deiand for doiestic purposes.

The WVestcnîi Fuel Comipany's coal expoltationis last m1oth
aggregated 11.022 tonS.

Two seais of bituimîinous coal of excellent quaility, lie oite
eleven and the othter six fect wide, have been discovered by
a prospector employed by ite \Vellington Colliery Company,
nîcar ?lcKay Lake, itot far distant frot Ladysimith. These
seaims are supposed to be continuations of the Weluington
imeasires.

At Mlorrissey, after a "close-dowi" of eleven weeks, sixty
coke ovens are iow iii tise. It is expected that in a few
weeks lte entire battery of 24o ovens vill be working, wien
ait cutpiuit o 5oo, toits a day vill be made.

The construction of a branici railway connetccting the Coal
Creek mines witt .the Great Nortiiert systemî is shortly to
be commenced by lthe Crows' Nest Coal Co., to facilitate coal

,shlipmenclts.
The Imîtperial Coke and Coal Company has acquired con-

troi of the Alberta Coal and Coke Company's property of
6,4oo acres oni the line of thte Crow's Nest line.

'\r. Justice Martin delivered a judgientt ini the important
test actions brotuglht against tlie Crow's Nest Coal Comtpany,
by relatives and otltcrs injured by the colliery explosion of
two years ago. His decision, whicl Vas adverse to the plain-
tiffs, was based aiuîost entircly on tlie evidence of the expert
witinesses. who proved thlat. the explosion was lthe resuit, toit
of dust, but of gas. Iid lie company lost lie test actions
it would have bect mîîuîletcd iii very leavy daiages, claiis
for $8oo,ooo lavintg been puit in. Notice of appeal has itean-
while bceen giveni.

DRILLING FOR OIL AT STEVESTON.
A correspondent writes: "Cap rock having been struck in

tue wvell bcing drilled at Steveston, it was necessary to
order additional metaciincry, also i,6oo feet of six-inci pipe to
drill througi the cap rock. hlie pipe and tlie ntaciniery is
iow on the road and cxpccted to reacht Vancouver in a few
days.

"The well at Steveston is down 925 feet, 702 feCt being
cased with a io-inchl heavy line pipe and 213 feet witlh ai
8-itnci; this pipe is fillcd witlh water to vithin tent fcet of the
surface, having a weiglt of over 30 pounds to the square
inch. The pressure of gas is steadily increasing intil it now
has a pressure of 83 potnds to ic square inch. Takiiig into
considerationi thtat the gas lias to force its vay througli 915
fect of vater lie prospects are remarkably good to develop
a sufficient quantity of gas to supply any smtelter of factories
that may be btilt at Steveston, also to siuppy tlie city of
Vancouver witlh gas for hcating and nanufacturing purposes.

"The formation of the cap rock is sucli as tc. encourage the
belief tait oil will be fouind iii paying quantities wlien Ithe
cap rock is drillcd thtrotigli."

TIE MANUFACTURE OF LEAD PIPE AT TRAIL.

The important annîîounîîccîeent is mîade thai the Canadiat
Smlcting Works at Trail are about to coimentce tie manu-
facture of lead pipe and sieet lead in connection with that
industry. Until tie present tie all the iead pipe used in
Canada has come froi abroad, ntotwithstanding thmat the silver-
lead mines of Britisht Columbia produce at excess of the raw
material rcquîired to nicet hic total cc 'stimption of mtaniufac-
turcd lead in Canada. Tt is furtier sta 'd thiti arraingemiemis
arc being muade for tIe establishment of Iead corroding work<
at Montreal. This stcp is decidedly in flic riglt direction, ami
is ait excellent indication of tue iimîprovcimeint tait is gradi,
ally being brotglt about ii industrial conditions iii ti,
country.

Anothier rather curious anomaily. imieanwlile, is the fact th:m
all lie refined silver produccd in Britisi Coluiibia is sent o1
of lie cotintry, onily last wcek 70,000 07s. iaving becen shippe"



Io China. On the other hand Canadian silver coin is inade
fron Mexican silver niinted in England. For many years
an agitation has been nminîtained for the estahlislnt of
a CanadiaIn mint, but for certain more or less obvious rcasons,
Ihe banking interests have opposed the proposal. It is now,
liowever, uinderstood that the Canadiain Goverinmeit have
tlie iatter uniider advisenient and arrangeients will doubt-
less lie cre long coicluded for the establislnient of a mint at
Oitawa.

MINING 'MEN ANI) \lATTERS.

'.r. S. Il. C. 'Miier arrived in site loundary last nonth on
his aniiiiial visii to the properties of the Granîby Consolidated
Mlining, Siehing & Power Conpany, of whlîiel lie is presi-
dent.

Ir. Geo, E. Cole, an occasional contributor to the Mixtxa
iF.coR. for Ihe past two years eployed ai the Grah1y mines,.
lias returned East. Afier a few iiionths ai survey work iIn
the ficild lie will go to McGill University, Montreal, to there
coipleie his course ii mîinîing engineering.

ASSAYERS.

FOR SALE.-Oneof tlebest assaying businesses
iti the Kootenays. Conplete ouitfit. Terms reasonable.
Good reasons for leaving.

For particulars apply to

R. MACHIN,

26 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

i -'2r - 1REE AND FOUR YEAR
courses ins

Miniin. chîemnical. civil.

Mec1tanical atid E.iectricai

iiioio;;y aii 'ublc iicatih

Write Secret:ry. Kinusion, Ont., for Caletidar.

.%lr. A. Il. Iloidicli, ai assayer neli known iii the Lardeai
and other paris of West Kootenay, is reported to liave liad a
legacy left liiiii that vill provide litm with a competence.

Alr. J. C Ilaas has rcturnied to the Bouniidary fromt a visit
to Toniopah, Nevada, wlience lie wient to examine iiiiiiiig
Iropertic for clients.
'tlie resignaiinî of 'Mr E. J. Wion, simelting manager at

Nortiport, takes etTect on August ist.
Mr. Il. T. Il'eierton lias been aîpoinîted general manager

of ilie reintly reorganized ont real & lloston Company, in
lBounidary d istrict. .\lr. J. Ctillert Welch lias recei ved ilie
appointmiiîent of siielter suerintendnt aid Mr. G. Il. Col-
lins that oi mine su perinieIdeint.

.\r. Tlios. R. Stockeît. Jr.. wîho first eniered ti service of
tihe Cron' Nt Ias Coal Comtpaiy in 1931î as supertiteui-

dent of Ile Mlorri-ey Aline,. and receitly acted as the coi-
lpanIy's genieral manager, Ias1 resignied thai post it order to ac-
eepti Ile position of geierai iainiager of tlie Westernî Fuel
Company's collie.i es at Naiaiio. Thle duties of general mîîan-
ag-r ati tie Cron'm Nest collierie are mîîeaiim hile beiig iilled
by M1r. Driinn, genleral superintendent, while ;r G. L.
Pîcarsoni, recently of the Republic Iron & Steel Co., Peiisyl-
vania, lias been appointed sales agent and superintendent of
Ihe colze works.

Mr. Alfred Mc31illai has joined the staff of the Nortiport
smîelter, lie being givel cliarge of the auttoiiatic saipler.

The services of -Mr. Chester W. Purington, of the firni of
Doveton & Purington, miining engineers, of Denver, Col. have
heei teiporarily engaged by the United States Geological
Stirvey to report on placer iiiiiiing iethods and costs in he.
Alaskan territory. Acconpanied by an assistant, Mr. Sidney
Paige, of Washington, Mr. Purington is mîakiig a general
inspection of the placer operations in Alaska during the pres-
ent season. lie recntly arrived in Alin, acconipanied by 'Mr.
Sidney laige of the Geological Survcy and lias inspected the
lydrauîlic oierationîs in progress on Piie, Boulder, Sprtuce and
McKcee Creeks, and the dredging operatiois on Gold Runii.
.\r. Iîuringtonî sîtates thiat the arca covered by pre-glacial
aIrifcrouîs gravcls is unldouîbtedly large and will prove a factor
of uitcli greater perianency froim a placer iiiniiig standpoiit
than the post-glacial or very recent gravels occnpying tIe beds
of ti lresent streaims. The Atliin district thus appears to
afford a field for placer operations on a large scale. which
vill depend for their success largely on a preliiiiinry iapping

and prospecting of the ancient river channels.

lr. Thlos. Kiddc.ieanager of the iTyee Copper Company's
siieler. last nionitli pid a visit to Nicola and afterwards to
hie sneliers of the Kooteiay and Boundary.

Mir. George B. ?îIcAilay. for imany years actively acociatcd
wvitli the coipany ownîing Ile Cariboo gold iiiiiie. ai Camp
1cKinney, if laie years as mîîanîaging director, died reccntly

in Scotland. Vhiilst visiting his old loie in that c<utitry.
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* ~ E S For Minling andWIR E ROPES Logginge
Write for prices to E. B. MARVIN & CO., of Victoria, B. C.,

Sole Agents in British Columbia for

R. HOOD HAGGIE & SON, Limited,
OF WILLINGTON ROPEWORKS, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, ENGLAND,

wiio have been established over 100 years, and have a factory covering six acres, equipped with all the iost noderin appli.
auces for naking Wire Ropes of all descriptions.

WRITE FOR PRICES. Stock carried at Victoria, B C. Large order« Qcially manufactured at Nweastile-on-Tyne
and forwarded by China-Muttal steamers.



NOTICE.

RES~ET5tGCO.AL AND P-ritOs.EUM LA>ias i,~ SOUT-E-:AST

NOTICE~ is lacrcby givesa tiit licelises Io prospect for coail
.111( îaetrokîssn talon -and titilder lands sittuatcd within Blocks

4,.;93,Eas Koo:cîaay, will bc isstied fortlîwita to aIl1
pensons Nwho linve înadc proiacr application, ini putrsti.ncc of
thec provisions of ii "'Coal '\lisses Act" and namesîdînecsits.

'llic fee for each licesîse %vill bc $îoo, aniid ail aipplicants
%%lit) lave ilut deposited itcccpîtcd batil clheiltcs t covcr tlia

:unh.ntas rc liercby rcqtuîrcd to (Io so %î hiit fuirtler notice.
Lkcnlscs %îill bc issued in irela followvitg fortil, viz.:

D:1\6aN LÎcEXCF ISSItit UNDaRs TIIE Co.m. M5\ItEs ACT~ A.Nt

-In conisideratîoia of osac liîandrcd dollar.; sîow pid taidcr
%lie said Acis, ai stab)jcct to tlhe provisioils thcrcof, 1, W. S.
Gore, Dcptsty Çoiniissiolier, rictisîg for thec Chief Commis-
:iosier of Lanads -and WVorks, licesisc

Io enter, prospect. seaircit
ail uork for coal and petroliciii (bîut tao oilier anctail or

nunciiral) saion, ia -and lander- MI îla:î piccce or îîarccl of iiiii-
cral1 Land sattc an tsld forming part of Block, .1,59s
Kqo:cii:sy District, ami describecd Ls fohlows:
iad al .excedmns ant the uilulc six litiiiidrcd aîad forty statutc

uing Io uIl itiiabcr of aiPhilcdliat %for liccioses to pros-
u<c fur cuail mid p)ctrPlctiiii, miad the~ pcutli;tr circtaînst.inceq

misroidig ilic tapl)lic.ttauii for saisil i%staalicç of tlaesc licliaces.
;aisi tihe Nvell-kniowni fia ut theui isSîaancc lias lcicei tmiîvoid-
.ilflv stslmICd fut su as.îs îuads ic Gut~rnmcnîii .fo

li rati si t..lu1limbaa illid5 at iua, ,.i.~ k îIttrillti ilu* cqîsit

.uiîic raglas o f dtIi. atîa, luu .îsl~it Mat, .1 lîcre f. 'rc fAr i lie

ibliarî.,,st qut ca.îbiig .d1Ilà pi l .us -1. g-, hrfArc' un' pralper

t rilitiiil fur thse decii ii.iii .- n ft unr resp)clive rigli- -and

rir thc iis hiccaice kq jç<ticti il a.cccîiacul stabIjcc1int ý;l1cia

urior riglats of otlser pcrsoir a nî iay e\iiit iy -tr :iîd ic
daitc ai ilaic licece is aloi Io bc takesa or lacld a1s an aîy %cmasc
aleaeriaamsiig sticli prinrity, aniid fiarîhmer si sImah alot lac takcia
*.r hseld in wnivc eaîqtiary iay ilic Cotirt% urain the proper pcr
s.*rnaaa1îce Of :sll conadationa prcce(lit as hctîuccii tadi er-se

clasanaisiis aad furtier, oulIl ui uaîîcrsaiaiaailg duait the Goversa-

mencat nhhîot be iaeld resp)osîsilîlc for, or in ii eouîsectioi wsvi,
-Isly couîflact vwhscli iav.l arise NvilaI othier cl.-iaîaaiaits of the

sa1lai gromid. -ind tisai tasaider lin circtasaîstaaaiccs wvill licciacç

fcç lac .aciunded.
Aaad the hîohdcî hacrelîy iîm~vs.a> Claîsaii or dclimaild aga-iîîst

Ille G-ovcriuaîcaît, 1,aîd cfprczsly agrees 1101tg- 1: tke -Iliy steps
oar 1irnccedinns,,. or prcseaat miy sciiua. in caîforce aiîy aIllcged(
ciaisai cir dcnimd gîi thse Gnvcraîaacîat (si thec Province
-cf Ilriiassis Coliisasllî -Irisiiag Alnt f Isle issltacc of laiq licclncc
tilr Ml îa><ter isa.tter t iliisg .11ppcrtîaiisg tîsercun.

f*I*i hasald lîeiiag 11111r rescrvc frimai îarcesasîî:inaa asad salde
ullai liciecsîe; unci m isîelud<l nily rihst A<tuer flthe riglat in

îrsîctfrir c.al tiiçl pctrut-lctssai.
"l*ie dimiraiosa nf Ii<, licelse i% for nuie yealr frouai the

"I.piaty Cousa.s osar. LasîsI$ iiid llUorks.
~I<au~ andi 1J<îkç parss<uîI.

R. F. GEN
Cief' Couu,: uiissiiear cif I.aiuul.s assi J orZks.

I.au:d.c anzd Il-rZrs flqîarincutl.
I*clorici. B.. (".. ;thI franac. 1904.
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